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JOB
Pamphlets, Posters, Handbills, Circulars, CardP,

Ball Tickets, Labels, Blanks, Bill-Heads and other
varieties of Plain aud Fancy Job Printing executed
with promptness, and in the beet possible style.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
rvONALD MACLEAN, M. I>., Physician and
\) Surgeon. Office and residence, 71 Huron street,
Ann Arbor. Office hours from 8 to 9 a. m. and from
] to 3 p. m.

MBS. SOPHIA VOLT^ANl), M. D., Physi-
cian nnd Surgeon. Office at residence, 44 Ann

street. Will attend to all professional calls prompt-
ly, day or night.

- f i r H . JACKSON, Dentist. Office corner of
YY • Main and Washington streets, over Bach k

Abel's store, Ann Arbor, Mich. Anesthetics admin-
istered if required.

MACK & -SCHMID, dealers in Dry Goods,
Groceries, Crockery, etc., No. 54 South Main

Btreet.

BACH & ABEL, dealers in Dry Goods, Gro-
ceries, etc., No. 26 South Main street, Ann

Arbor, Mich,

iVI. WAGNER, dealer in Keady-Made Cloth-
YV *n^» Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestiugs, Trunks,

Carpet Bags, etc., 21 South Main street.

O SCHAEBERLE, Teacher of the Piano-forte.
• Pupils attain the desired skill in piftno-play-

ig by a systematic course of instruction. For
terms, apply at residence, No. 12 W. Liberty street,
Ann Arbor. Prompt attention paid to piano-tuning.

AT1E J . KOGEKS, Portrait Painter. Por-
traits painted to order either from life or pho-

tographs. Instructions given in Drawing aud
painting by the system used in Academies of De-
Bign. Studio, No. 7, cor. Division and Ann streets.

J. D. HARTLEY, M. D.,
AND

MBS. SOPHIA HARTLEY, M. D.,
GERMAN AND ENGLISH

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.
Office and residence, No. 18 Thompson, corner of

Thompson and William streets, Ann Arbor, Mich.
Mrs. Dr. Hartley will limit her practice to the treat-
ment of diseases peculiar to Ladies and Children.

MISS MANTLE M. MILNER,

TEACHER OF THE PIANO.

Instruction given at the residence of the pnpil if
desired.

For terms inquire at residence, No. 48 South State
[I wet. 1614

EUGENE K. FRUEAUFF,
A T T O R N E Y AT LAW,

AND JUSTICE OP THE PEACE.
All business promptly attended to. Office No. 8

EMI Washington street, Rineey k Seabolt's block.

NOAH W. CHEEVEE,
A T T O R N E Y A T L A W .

Olflce east side of Court House Square, Ann
Arbor, Mien.

JOHN L. JBURLEIGH,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
No. 24 Bank Block, second fio

ANN ARBOR, " - MICHIGAN.

HENRY R. HILL,
A T T O R N E Y A T L A W ,

And Dealer ID Real Estate.
Office, No. 3 Onera Honso Block, ANN ARBOB.

EVERYBODY SAYS THAT
REVENAUGH

IS THE

Boss Photographer of Ann Arbor.
28 East Huron Street, up-stairs.

J. H. NICKELS,
Dealer m

FRESH & SALT MEATS,
Hams, Sausages, Lard, etc.,

6TATE STREET, OPPOSITE NORTHWEST COR-
NER OF UNIVERSITY CAMPUS.

Orders promptly filled. Farmers having meal s
to sell should give him a call. 1568-yl

THE ANN ARBOE

SAVINGS BANK
Ann Arbor, Michigan.

Capital paid In 8 50,000.00
Capital security 100,000.00

Transacts a general Banking Business ; buys and
BPIIB Exchange on New York, Detroit and Chicago ;
»fU» SiKht Drafts on all the principal cities of
Europe; also, sells Passage Tickets to Liverpool,
Loarlon and Glasgow, via the Anchor Lino of Steam-
ships, whose rates are lower than most other first-
class lines. •

This Hank, already having a large business, in-
vite merchants and otherB to open accounts with
them, with tha assurance of the most liberal dealing
consistent with safe banking.

In the Savings Department interest is paid at the
late of five per ant. per annum, payable semi-an-
nually, on the first days of January and July,on all
Bnms that have remained on deposit three months
previous to those days, thus affording the people of
this city and county a perfectly safe depository for
their funds, together with a fair return in interest
for the same.

Money to Loan on Approved Securi t ies.
DiBECTons—Christian Mack, W. W. Wines, W. D.

Harrinwn, Daniel Hiscock, R. A. Beal, Win. Deubel,
«d ffiilard B. Smith.

OFFICERS:
CHRISTIAN MACK, W. W. WINES,

President. Vice President
CHA8. E. HISCOCK, Cashier.

A CARS.
The undersigned respectfully informs his friends,

*n<l the public of Ann Arbor and vicinity, that he
'» purchased the stock of
Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles,

Dye Stuffs, &c,
Formerly owned by the late George Grenvillo, and
Joit he will continue the drug business, in all its
"ranches, at the old stand,

NO. 5 SOUTH MAIN STREET.
Ey giving strict attention to bueineps, and selling

goods at reasonable prices, he hopes to merit a share
of th« public patronage.

" r Particular attention will bo paid to the com-
pounding and filling of Physicians' Prescriptions by
"rapetant assistants. EMANUEL MANN.
__Aon Arbor, March 25, 1878.

EBERBACH & SON,

ggists m l Pharmacists,
12 South Main St.,

on hand a large and well selected Btock of

MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS,

DYE STUFFS

MUSTS'& WAX FLOWER MATERIALS
Toilet Articles, Trusses, Btc.

WINES AND LIQUORS.
t. Special attention paid to tho furninhing of Phy
"•lauB, Chemists, Schools, otc, with Philosopbica

1 Chemloal Apparatus, Bohemian Chemica
- Porcelain Ware, Pure Reagents, etc.

Jliv*vi«i!a' prescriptions P^refulty' prejiarsdnt

ONLY ONE DAY.

BY M. C. P . A8HONKT.

" Man's work's from Rim to sun ;
But woman's work ie never done."

-Old Proverb.

There was. a man who lived in the woods,
And this you may plainly see ;

For he maid he could do more work in a day
Than hie wife could do in three.

" So be it," the good wife said,
•' But this you must allow-
That you will work at home to-d»y,

And I'll go follow the plow,

"You must milk the pretty brown cow,
For fear she should go dry;

And you must feed tho little fat pig
That lives in yonder sty.

You must watch the speckled hen,
Or sho may lay astray ;

And you must wind the bobbin of thread
That I spun yesterday."

Then the woman took tho staff in hand,
And went to follow the plow;

Her husband took the shining pail,
And went to milk the cow.

Tiny she lunched, and Tiny she flinched,
And Tiuy she stuck up her nose,

Then gave the old man anch a kick in tho face
That the blood ran down to his toes!

1 Soh, Tiny ! Ho, Tiny !
My pretty brown cow, stand still.

If ever I try to milk you again
'Twill be against my will!"

He went to feert the little fat pig
That lived in " yonder sty, '

And struck his head upon a beam,
TVhich caused his brain to fly.

fle could not watch the speckled hen,
And so she laid astray;

He forget to wind the bobbin of thread
His wife spun yesterday.

The dinner to get, the table to Bet,
The beds to make up smcoth,

The house to sweep, the bread to knead,
" Too much for film, in truth 1"

Dried apples to string, a patch to set on,
Thebe she Baid noihing about.

" Enough for a week," in despair thought John,
And he was no lazy lout.

;< The windows to wash, the stove to make bright,
Tho beans to put baking for Sunday ,

And all to be done before it comes night—
Too much for only one day !"

So Jonathan saw, by the light of the moon,
And the green leaves on the tree,

That his wife could do more work in a day
Than he could do in three 1

WILLUM M. TWEED.

Extraordinary Career ol the Great King
Thief.

[From the New York Sun.]
William M. Tweed was 55 years old on

the 3d of April. He was bom in 1823,
at 9 Cherry street. His father was a
chairmaker, a partner with Hesekiah W.
Bonnel. He was in good circumstances,
and gave his children a fair education.
Young Tweed was sent to school to
Gould Brown, the well-known ".uthor of
" Brown's Grammar." Mr. Brown kept
his Bchool in Pearl street, near Franklin
square. Tweed's old school-mates give
him a good reputation. Ho was an apt
scholar, and had a most retentive mem-
ory. He was not quarrelsome, but had
an indomitable spirit, aud would fight
before suffering imposition. One of his
boyish compnnions says that he was
witty, and as "full of the devil as an
egg is of meat." At times he is said to
have been stubborn and mulish, but was
always generous and ready to take the
part of the smaller boys when suffering
from the arrogance of their larger play-
mates. When about 12 years old Will-
iam was sent to a bonrding school kept
by the Kev. Mr. Halsey in Elizabeth-
town, N. J. Here he finished his edu-
cation. He studitd nothing but the En-
glish branches. The Blue Book says
that he is a graduate of the New York
Law School, but his relatives pronounce
his incorrect.

On his return from boarding school,
young Tweed entered his father's shop
and became a chairmaker. He is said to
have been a good workman. Afterward
he ran the business on his own account.
His evenings were spent either in the
theaters or in engine houses. Like most
New York boys of that day, he fancied
the life of a fireman. He became a run-
ner with Twelve Engine, in the Fourth
ward, before he was of age. In 1847 he
joined that company. After two years'
hard service the organization was dis-
banded, and afterward reorganized in
the Twelfth ward. Meantime Tweed
was married and moved into the Seventh
ward. He joined Engine Company No.
6 on Jan. 1, 1849. Within six months
he was elected foreman. Big Six, as
she was called, became the most famous
engine company iu the city. She dashed
through the streets, aiming to bo the
first at all fires. Tweed led the ropes
with a silver-mounted trumpet in his
hand, a white fire-coat over his arm, and
one of the old-fashioned stiff hats on his
head. He was well known to all bunk-
ers and volunteer firemen. His per-
sonal popularity was so great, and the
friends of Big Six so numerous, that the
company became a powerful lever in
municipal politics. The Americus Club
was the offspring of its popularity, and
its influence was felt in political matters
years after its disbandment.

With the foremanship of Big Six,
Tweed began his political career. In
1850 he ran for Assistant Alderman of
the Seventh ward, but was defeated, by
the Whig candidate, Mr. John B. Webb.
The following year he again contested
the district with Mr. Webb, and was
elected by a large majority. His busi-
ness tact and vigor were recognized in
the board, and the leaders of the party
predicted his rise to power.

Congressmen were elected in the fall
of 1852. There was a bitter contest for
the Democratic nomination in the Fifth
district. This comprised the Seventh
and Thirteenth wards of this city and
Williamsburgh. Mr. Tweed was Chair-
man of the Convention. The two wards
presented one candidate and Williams
burgh another. Several ballots were
taken, the vote standing 44 to 44. As a
last resort, the Williamsburgh delegates
dropped their man and nominated
Mr. Tweed. This shrewd politician
cast his vote for himself, say-
ing : "Tweedy never goes back on
Tweedy—Tweedy goes for Tweed I"
Old Joe Hoxie was the Whig candidate.
He went through the district, working
like a beaver, telling funny stories and
filling the air with eloquence. Tweed
confined himself to the quiet work that
proved so effective in subsequent cam-
paigns, and beat Hoxie by 1,000 plurali-
ty. He served two years in Congress.
In this time tho Kansas-Nebranka
bill was passed. Mr. Tweed doubted
the expediency of the measure.
He predicted that its passage
would ruin the Democratic party ; but
he obeyed caucus behosts and stood by
Fierco's administration to the last. In
1854 the Know-Nothings swept Tweed's
Congressional district, and elected
Thomas E. Whitney by 556 plurality.
The following year Mr. Tweed ran for
Alderman on the Democratic ticket.
He had fought the native American ele-
ment the previous year and excited their
bitter enmity. They ran their strongest
man against him, and won, after a hot
contest. Tweed became the recognized
champion of the foreign element. He
owed much of his success in his subse-
<1 uent political career to that fight. IX'-
l Y t ia Wfy lie wag elected Sohool

Commissioner in the Seventh ward in
1856. In 1857 ho ran for Supervisor,
and, though opposed by the Know-
Nothing and Republican parties, was
successful. Before this, he had been
made a Sachem of Tammany Hall. His
political ability was generally recog
nized, and his advice sought by such
politicians as Isaac V. Fowler, Lorenzo
Shepherd and Fernando Wood. In the
contest between Fowler ana Wood,
Tweed was a firm supporter of the for-
mer. Wood called him a "political
flat," and Tweed never forgot nor for-
gave it. With all his power, however,
he was unable to trip his wary enemy.
Tweed became tho ward leader, ousting
the veteran Capt. Isaiah Rynders, then
United States Marshal, who had con-
trolled the ward for years. During all
these years he had carried on his chair
making business. Soon after his elec-
tion as Supervisor he sold out and de-
voted all his time to politics. He served
as Supervisor until the board was abol-
ished in 1870.

While a member of this board, meas-
ures were passed that laid the founda-
tion of the vast debt under the weight
of which tlie city is now staggering. Mr.
Tweed was an active member of what
was known as the old Supervisors' ring.
He and his partners kept a political toll-
gate, and collected heavy tolls on every
bill that passed the board. All the mem-
bers of the board, with possibly one ex-
ception, became rich during their term
of office. His success as a manipulator
of his associates undoubtedly embold-
ened him and lod him to plan and carry
out the gigantic schemes that afterward
astounded the community.

In 1861, Tweed was the Tammany
nominee for Sheriff. Mozart Hall placed
James Lynch in the field. Tweed's auti-
Know-Nothing record proved of no avail,
for Lynch was a popular Irishman, who
had twice been unfairly beaten while
running for office, and his canvass was
conducted by a wily and shrewd poli-
tician.

In 1861 Tweed was elected Chairmar
of the Tammany General Committee.
He held this position until his downfall.
The key to his future power was the
Grand Saehemship of the Tammany So-
ciety, and the lock the General Com-
mittee.

In 1863 Street Commissioner Charles
G. Cornell appointed Tweed a Deputy
"lommissioner. He was reappointed by
Commissioner McLean, and held the
office until the department was abolished.
In 1867 he was elected State Senator.
About this time he succeeded John T.
Hofl'man as Grand Sachem of Tammany
Hall. All these offices seemed to have
been seized by Tweed with a distinct ob-
"ect in view. As Grand Sachem of the
Tammany Society and Chairman of the
Tammany General Committee, he had
;omplete control of the political wires in
;he city, and could dictate nominations
at his will. Virtually Street Commis-
sioner, he could employ thousands ol
"aborers who might tie used in upsetting
ward primaries where lesser chieftains
showed a spirit of antagonism. Labor-
3rs were given work at the request of the
Aldermen. This aud his position in the

legislature gave him control of that
board.

At Albany he was a political autocrat.
The Legislature, Democratic or Repub-
lican, carried out his schemes. If not
paid directly, they were paid by appro-
priations in the Supply bill. Legisla-
tion on municipal matters was shaped to
cover Tweed's plans and to carry out his
ends. The County Court House was a
mine. Millions were drawn from it and
itsed in forwarding similar jobs. Every
Democratic politician of any note held
ffice. There were street inspectors,

oump inspectors, water inspectors, in-
spectors of meters, of weights and meas-
ures, of street incumbrances, all drawing
salaries and all useless.

With this vast power, Tweed became
very rich. He invested in real estate
md iron mines; was interested in every
itreet opening and widening; had a hand
n all contracts, and was a Director in

railroad and gas companies, banks and
"nsurance companies, and similar organ-
izations, almost without number. Com-
paratively a poor man in 1864, within
five years he was reputed to be worth
$12,000,000. He cemented his power
>y social organizations like the Ameri-
us and Blossom Clubs. His ward lead-

ers followed suit, and Tweed associa-
tions and similar societies were organ-
zed in every City Assembly district,
"udges were controlled at the dictation
pf Mr. Tweed. The dangerous classes
were protected if they would secure the
"east political influence.

The murder of Rogers, on Twelfth
treet, on New Year's day, and the
icenes at the trial of John Real startled
;he public. Judge Barnard, who sen-
tenced Real at midnight, came very near
being mobbed upon the bench, and nar-
•owly escaped assassination. Tweed

his mistake, and for a time refused
to protect bullies and ruffians. He was
it the height of his power, but this
ourse in a measure alienated from him
i portion of his followers. They were
ipe to join a revolt.
The revolution came. Harry Genet,

robn Fox, John Morrissey, Jas. O'Brien,
Michael Norton, Thomas J. Creamer,
and others headed it. Some were ani-
mated by hopes of plunder; others
'oined because defeated in their politi-
:al aspirations; a third olass were aflame

with personal feeling against Sweeny.
The revolting elements were consoli-
dated, and the fight of the Young Dem-
)oracX! followed. The leaders had been
used in building up the power of Tweed.
He had doled out to them supplies from
;he public crib. They believed them-
selves strong enough to oust him. They
made a combination with leaders in tho
Manhattan Club and succeeded in cap-
uring the Board of Aldermen and a ma-
ority of the city Assemblymen and
Senators. They then went to the Leg-
slature with what is known as the
Huckleberry charter. Its object was to
"ree the city from the State commissions
:addled upon it by the Republican par-
y, and to secure a relegation of their
cowers to the Board of Aldermen. With
;his board in their hands they could
lelp themselves. Sweeny, terrified at
lie magnitude of the revolt, fled from
' lbany. • Tweed was paralyzed. He
elt the trembling of the ground under
is feet, and did not really know where
e stood. At ono time he seems to have

been half inclined to throw Sweeny
'vorboard and himself join the revolt.

He went so far as to take the oath of
lllegiance to the conspirators, but never
ttended any of their meetings. The

Huckleberry charter was defeated
rb rough the cupidity of the country
members. The Young Democracy had
'coasted that they would put it through
f it took $200,000 to do it. As the
money was not forthcoming the country
members revenged themselves by voting
lown the measure.

This inspirited Tweed. Sweeny ro-
ppeared, and tho old Boss assumod tho
^ ' i A million dollars was taken

to Albany. It was used in passing wha
was known as the Tweed charter. Tha
instrument virtually placed the munici
pal power in tho hands of the Board o:
Audit, consisting of Tweed, Connolly^
and Hall. No money could be drawn
from the city without the sanction o."
this board. Tho power of the Board o:
of Aldermen was fairly usurped by thii
commission. The Tweed charter was
passed by the aid of the Republicans
$100,000 was paid for a single vote.

Though the revolutionists had cap
tured too new Tammany General Com-
mittee, they had overlooked the power
of the Tnmmany Society. The commit
teo claimed the right to meet in Tam-
many Hall, and marched in solemn pro-
cession. They thought they owned the
building. By order of the Sachems of
the Tammany Society, however, the hall
was closed against them. They were re-
fused entrance by the police, and met in
Irving Hall. Their meeting was a farce.
Each was suspicious of the other, and
probably one-third of them had already
taken the back track and were in sym-
pathy with Tweed. Solitary chieftains
continued the warfare, but the great
mass of their followers fell into line and
again tramped to the music of Tam-
many.

Tweed was now master of the city. He
could throttle his enemies through the
Board of Audit. His first measure was
to reimburse himself for his expenses in
fighting the Young Democracy. With-
in two months, with the aid of Garvey,
Woodward, and Ingersoll, over $6,000,-
000 of city money was drawn from the
Broadway Bank and divided. Wood-
ward drew the money and paid Tweed's
and Ingersoll's shares with checks in
the same bank. His success seems to
have made Tweed reckless. The Tweed
charter had made him Commissioner of
Public Works and ex-offioio member of
the Board of Audit. To punish O'Brien
for his revolt the board refused to pay
his bills as Sheriff against the city.
O'Brien took his revenge. He succeed-
ed in getting a man appointed clerk
in the Comptroller's office. Figures
were taken from the books that con
clusively showed the operations of the
ring. These figures were given to the
newspapers. Some of them had been
printed in the &un years before, but
the source of information had
been discovered by tho ring, and
dammed by a nomination to Congress.
The New York Times boldly called
Tweed, Connolly and Hall thieves, and
challenged them to bring libel suits.
Tie figures were so convincing that the
people rose en masse. A great meeting
was held and seventy prominent citi-
zens appointed to investigate. The
Board of Audit became alarmed. Dis-
sensions sprang up. Tho Comptroller's
office was broken open and many vouch-

irs destroyed. Connolly believed that
he was to bo made a scapegoat. He
went to his old friend, ex-Mayor Have-
meyer, made a partial confession, and
gave up the key to tho situation. Green
was made Comptroller, Samuel J. Til-
den and Charles O'Conor got upon the
track of the robbers. The checks in the
Broadway Bank were discovered. There
was no room for doubt. The money had
been shamelessly stolen from the city.
Tweed was forced to resign his Com-
missionership. With the weight of
these disclosures on his shoulders, he
ran for State Senator, and was elected
by 9,000 majority, his Irish opponent,
O'Donovan Rossa, not having the
itrength of a corporal's guard. Before
this, Tweed had appeared at the Demo-
cratic State Convention and showed a
bold front, bvit it was his last appearance
n such a body.

Tho first proceeding against Tweed
was a civil suit brought by the Board of
Supervisors for the money taken from
lie Broiulway Bank. At the request of
Corporation Counsel O'Gorman, George
Ticknor Curtis and John K. Porter wrote
an opinion declaring that the county had
1 right to bring such a suit. O'Gorman
jegan proceedings for the recovery of
ihe money. Within a few days another
jivil suit was brought in the name of
The People of the State of New York
igainst Tweed, Garvey, Ingersoll and
Woodward. It was instigated by Charles
O'Conor, Samuel J. Tilden and Wheeler
H. Peckham. The complaint was signed
" iy Attorney General Marshall B. Oham-
plain, but the leading counsel were Peck-
iam, Tilden and O'Conor. Judge Lar-
ed, of Albany, issued warrants and
eld Tweed to bail in $1,000,000. In

his suit it was held that the Supervisors'
uit was collusive. After an effort to
lave his bail reduced, Tweed produced
jondsmen and was released from arrest.
Tweed's counsel maintained that the
eople had no right to sue, and the
!ourt of Appeals afterward so deter-

mined. Meantime, the Grand Jury had
ndicted Tweed for various offenses.
The indictment contained 120 counts,
md covered 1,050 printed pages. It
ubstantially charged him with criminal

neglect of official duty while a member
if the Board of Audit. Tweed was
ried on Jan. 30, 1873. The jury dis-
,greed.
That summer he made a trip to Cali-

ornia. The panic came on and he re-
iurned to New York, disregarding the
idvice of friends in San Francisco, who
assured him that he would never again
be allowed to leave the city. Ho was
ried a second time on a criminal indict-
ment on Nov. 10, and was found guilty
>n three-fourths of the counts. Upon
ihe first trial Judge Noah Davis had ex-
pressly declared that, in the event of a
onviction, the maximum punishment

jould only be one year's imprisonment
and a fine of $250. He intimated no
:hange of opinion until after the verdict
>f guilty on the second trial, when he
lentenced the prisoner to twelve years'
mprisonment and a fine of $12,000.

At the expiration of one year's impris-
ninent a writ of habeas corpus was sued
ut in Tweed's behalf. After repeated

adverse decisions in tho inferior courts,
he Court of Appeals, on June 15, 1875,
rdered his discharge. The case was ar-

gued on behalf of Mr. Tweed by David
Dudley Field, William O. Bartl'ett and
Georgo H. Comstock. B. K. Phelps

A. Wheeler H. Peckham were opposed.
When the mandate of the court reached
.his city, Judge Noah Davis was himself
bliged to sign the orderreleasing Tweed
rom the eleven years' illegal imprison-

ment which he had imposed. Twenty-
5ix other indictments were hanging over
Mr. Tweed's head, but no attempt to try
hem has been made.

While the civil case was before the
Jourt of Appeals, Mr. Tilden and otli-
srs, foreseeing the decision, got an act
ihrough the Legislature expressly au-
ihorizing the people of the State to main-
am a civil suit such as they could not
maintain without an express statute.
New civil suits were then brought. Mr.
Tweed was arrested in the Warden's
'ffice as soon as discharged, and held; in
$3,000,000 bail by the same Judge, Noah
Davis, He could not procure tho bail,
mill lay iu prison.

He rewaiaecl there until Deo, 1,1875.

While visiting his residence, in custody
of two keepers, he made his escape. For
some days ho was hidden in New Jersey,
not far from the Wechawken ferry. He
was afterward conveyed to a farmhouse
beyond the Palisades. His whiskers
were shaved off, his hair clipped, and he
put on a wig and gold spectacles. He
assumed tbo name of John Secor. He
afterward spent some time in a fisher-
man's hut within sight «f the Narrows
and visited Brooklyn. He left in a
schooner, and landed on the coast of
Florida. From there he reached Cuba
in a fishing smack, and was landed on a
rock near Santiago de Cuba by the skip
per. Ho and a companion, Hunt, were
at once arrested. He was recognized,
but got on board the Spanish bark Car-
men and took passago for Vigo, Spain.
Hamilton Fish, then Secretary of State,
requested the Spanish authorities to ar-
rest him on his arrival. They did so,
and, though there was no extradition
treaty between the two Governments,
and the suit against Tweed was a civil
and not a criminal one, he was turned
over to the commander of the United
States man-of-war Franklin, and deliv-
ered to the Sheriff of this county on Nov.
23, 1876.

POPULAR SCIENCE.

A VENETIAN has succeeded in making
a violin, the box of which is porcelain,
and the strings of metallic wire. Upon
it are said to be produced tones of rare
purity, richness, harmony and power.

IT is predicted in England that the
cioso of the age of iron draws on apace,
and that steel is destined eventually to
take its place. On this account ener-
gies are being directed toward devising
a way to produce steel from the pud-
dling furnace by a direct process.

Pitor. JAGEB, in a late number of the
Kosmos, endeavors to maintain that the
organs of hearing are but modifications
of tho general organs of touch, by trac-
ing the mechanism of hearing from the
original simple form of an animal, where
spiracles, diffused over the whole pro-
toplasmic body, collect and conduct
sound-waves.

OAK wood which has remained a long
time in water finally acquiies the ap-
pearance and hardness of ebony. Upon
demolishing an old sluice dam in the
Rhine, oak which had lain for 146 years
was found to have become possessed of
the characteristics of ebony. The modi-
fication is due to the presence of perox-
ide of iron.

A FEENCHMAN has discovered a pro-
cess for making glass iridescent by tho
application of acids, under a pressure of
two to five or more atmospheres. Water
containing 15 per cent, of hydrochloric
acid is used to bring out rainbow tints
like mother-of-pearl, and artificial gems
of various sorts have thus been made.
The application of the acids hastens a
result that the ordinary agencies of the
atmosphere would take centuries to pro-
duoe.

No I>HTSIO:LOGICAL antidote has yet
been found for the poison of the cobra
and other venomous reptiles of India,
which caused the death of 17,000 persons
and over 3,000 cattle in the year 1875.
The chloride of platinum is a chemical
antidote neutralizing the virus almost
entirely when mixed with it out of the
body; but when the poison has once en-
tered the system the same drug is pow-
erless to prevent or check its rapidly-
fatal effect.

EXPEEIMENTS in potato culture—con-
ducted of late in Germany but described
n a French agricultural paper—are said
to have demonstrated that the vigor of a
potato plnnt is always in direct propor-
tion to the weight of the tubers used for
seed, and that not only do differei t tu-
bers vary in productiveness but also dif-
ferent "eyes" in the same potato. The
"eyes" in the top of the potato produce
much finer offsprings than those lower
Sown or at tho bottom, and in planting
igriculturists are, therefore, advised to
;ut them horizontally, instead of verti-
sally, and use the lower parts for cattle
eed. The best plan, however, is to set
them whole, cutting out all eyes except
those at the top. From careful statis-
ics of the experiments conducted by
Prof. Gautz, it appears that from tubers
divided vertically only five tons per
acre were produced ; from whole pota-
toes seven and a half tons, and from
hose cut horizontally nine and three-

quarters tons. In the last point, how-
ever, other scientific observers do not
i,gree with the results of Herr Gantz's
xperiments, as they insist that, other
;hings being equal, whole potatoes will
ilways produce more than halves, how-
iver cut.

" Take Oft Tour Coat, ttibbs."
Judge—Where did you find this col-

ored man, officer?
Officer—I found him last night hang-

ng around Devlin & Co. 's clothing store.
Mr. Devlin has had a good deal of cloth-
.ng stolen lately and I brought this man
m suspicion.

Judge—What is your name, pris-
mer ?

Prisoner—Napoleon Bonaparte Gibbs.
Judge—What is your occupation ?
Gibbs—I'se traveling agent for de new

patent whitewash brush, sah.
Judge—Take off your coat, Gibbs.
Gibbs—I hope you 'scuse me, sah.

I'se been troubled lately with the 'flu-
ency in de head, de 'zootic, sah. I'se
rery bad.

Judge—Take off your coat, Gibbs.
Gibbs takes off his coat slowly.)
Judge—Ah ! Another coat under that;

nothing like being wrapped up well, as
;hey say in Alaska when they go skat-
ng. Take off your coat, Gibbs.

Gibbs—I isn't well, I isn't, sah. De
doctor say, Napoleon, you wear plenty
3lothes. De 'fluency, sah. (Takes off
.lis coat.)

Judge—Ah ! What have we here ?
A swallow-tail? Take off your coat,
Gibbs.

Gibbs—Dis yere won't do, Judge.
I's got a stuffness in de borax. I's very
bad. (Takes off his coat.)

Judge—Ah ! A double-breasted frockl
Take off your coat, Gibbs.

Gibbs—Dar's gwine to be a funeral
liere, dar is, sah; I feels de stuffness
rising in de borax. (Takes off his uoat.)

Judge—What's this ? A shooting-
acket, by the soul of Nimrod ! Take off
your coat, Gibbs.

Gibbs—I'KC gwino for a kerpus-—
I's getting oold. Dis yore is murder

do fustest degree. (Takes off his
coat.)

Judge—A linen duster. I think I've
got you down to hard pan, Gibbs. I
shall commit you without bail. Take
him down gently, officer, for he is a lily
—a lily of the valley. He toils not,
neither does he spin; yet Solomon, in
all his glory, wati not clothod like him.
—New York Graphic.

NAPOTJEOK III. was a skilled mechanic.
Working at the lathe was his great
hgbby,

SAUI5ATH KEAMNtt.

Sabbath Jiells.

Hark I hark ! methongbt that o'er mlno ear
Some diHtaut strains ot music fell;

And now it comes, more soft, more near—
It is thy chime, sweet Sabbath bell?

Blessed sound ! how oft, with willing feet,
Have I obeyed they sacred spell;

And loved to join where pilgrims meet,
Obedient to the Sabbath bell.

Its distant echoes, faint and fleet,
Could music's softest tonos excel;

Nor knew mine ear a strain so sweet
As thine, harmoni-us Sabbath bell.

Of holy hopes, of joyB refined,
The pensive murmur seemed to tell;

Aud spoke of countless joys combined
In that Bole thought, tho Sabbath bell,

And now my spirit spurns the thrall
That binds me to my pillowy cell;

And fain wculd hasten to the call
That vibrates from the. Sabbath bell.

The holy fane, the sacred rite,
The hallowed joys I loved so well ;

Bay, shall they bless again my sight,
At uunimoiiB of the Sabbath bell 1

Oh, no ! that hope I fear is o'er;
I bid the dear deceit farewell,

And scarce may hope to hear once more
The music of tho Sabbath bell.

Soon, soon its meek and mournful strains
May vibrate in my funeral knell;

Yet, while a thought of life remains,
'Twill ne'er forsake the Sabbath bell.

And if, beyond this mortal lot,
On former joys the soul may dwell,

My spirit still shall haunt the spot
That echoes to the Sabbath boll.

Passed from imperfect worship here,
To fullness which no tongue can tell,

Thou dost not pine, ah, spirit dear,
For any earthly Sabbath bell!

—Sunday at Home.

Christ, the Bread ol Life.
Bread is the staff of life. It is the

plain, simple, cheap food, partaken of at
almost every meal, full of nourishment,
and yet never wearying to the taste.
Such, to the soul, is the one simple, all-
fruitful, all-sufficient truth of the love
of God in Christ, by His infinite stoop-
ing to die the death of the cross to win
our souls everlastingly to Himself, and
to testify evermore His infinite and irre-
concilable hatred of sin, simultaneously
with His boundless willingness to for-
give to the utmost the repentant sinner.
This fundamental truth never wearies
the believing soul. It is as bread to it.
It brings God in Christ as the loveliest,
grandest, and tenderest manifestation of
Deity, more grand even than all His out-
ward glories of the material universe In
heaven and earth.

This love of God in Christ sustains
the soul in life and in death, in child-
hood, manhood, and old age, in prosper-
ity and adversity, always and every-
where; it is the bread, the staff of spirit-
ual life. And, like outward bread, it
must be sought for. Christ himself ex-
horted to " labor for the moat which en-
dureth unto everlasting life. The
Bread of God is He who cometh down
from heaven and giveth life unto the
world. I am that bread of life." As
the outward bread must be labored for,
though obtainable everywhere, so
Christ, also everywhere accessible, must
yet be sought by prayer, meditation,
the study of the scriptures,! and by the
use of regular means of grace. For He
is bread, life, happiness to the soul.—
The Christian.

Six Short Ktiles for Young Christians.
1. Never neglect daily private prayer;

and when you pray remember that God is
prepent, and that He hears your prayers.
Heb. xi., 6.

2. Never rfeglcct daily private Bible
reading; and, when you read, remember
that God is speaking to you, and that
you are to believe and act upon what Ho
says. I believe all backsliding begins
with the neglect of those two rules.
John v., 36.

3. Never lot a day pass without trying
to do something for Jesus. Every night
reflect on what Jesus has done for you,
and then ask yourself, what am I doing
"or Him? Matt, v., 13 16.

4. If ever you are in doubt as to a thing
being right or wrong, go to your room
and kneel down and ask God's blessing
upon it. Col. iii., 7. If you cannot
do this, it is wrong. Rom. xiv., 23.

5. Never take your Christianity from
Christians, or argue that, because such
people do so and so, therefore you may.
2 Cor. x., 12. You are to ask yourself,
How would Christ act in my place ? and
strive to follow Him. John x,, 27.

6. Never believe what you feel, if it
contradicts God's Word. Ask yourself,
Can what I feel be true if God's Word
s true? and if both cannot be true, be-
ieve God, and make your own heart the
iar. Rom. iii., 4; John v., 10 11.—
Central Christian Advocate.

Talent and Tact.
Talent is something; but tact is every-

ihing. Talent is sober, grave and re-
spectable; tact is all that, and more too.
It is not a sixth sense, but it is the life
of all the five. It is the open eye, the
quick ear, the judging taste, the keen
smell, and the lively touch; it is the in-
terpreter of all riddles, tho surmounter
of all difficulties, tho remover of all ob-
stacles. ' It is useful in all places and at
all times; it is useful in solitude, for it
shows a man his way into the world; it
is useful in society, for it shows him his
way through the world. Talent is
power, tact is skill; talent is weight,
tact is momentum; talent knows what to
do, tact knows how to do it; talent
makes a man respectable, tact will make
him respected; talent is wealth, tact is
ready money. For all the practical pur-
poses of life tact carries against talent
ten to one. .

Losing a Day.
Every day is a life, and our whole is

but a day repeated; whence it is that
old Jacob numbers his life by days, and
Moses desires to bo taught this point of
holy arithmetic, to number not his years
but his days. Those, therefore, that
dare lose a day are dangerously prodi-
gal; those that dare to misspend it, des-
perate. We can best teach others by
ourselves; let me tell you how I
would pass my days, whether common
or sacred, that you—or whosoever others,
overhearing me—may either applaud my
thriftiness or correct my errors; to whom
is the account of my hours more due, or
more known ? All days areHiswhogave
time a beginning and continuance; yet
some Ho hath made ours, not to com-
mand, but to use.

A Texas Desperado.
In Longley, the desperado, who has

murdered thirty-two men, and is now
waiting to be hanged in Leo county,
Texas, ouo may study in real lifo ono of
those characters so often depicted in
cheap and sanguinary romances. Long-
ley is described by the Globe-Democrat
m " scarcely yet in his 24th year, with
dark hair, worn rather long and slightly
parted at the side ; coal-black whiskers
and beard that shade a fine olive com-
plexion ; a nose rather after the Greek
model; teeth white and beautiful as a
woman's ; eyes black as midnight, that
seems literally alive with expression,
which their possessor seems little in-
olined to curb or suppress." He is

confined in a duugeoH "as dark and dis-
mal as any pictured in the pages of ro-
mance. A massive iron door from the
rear opens into a corridor dimly lighted
by rusty iron gratings. At the further
end is the cell of the desperado, the
strong iron door of whioh is secured by
massive locks, and whose walls are also
massive." This handsome highwayman
and manslayer, a Dick Turpin and Claud
Duval combined, will undoubtedly
swing from the gallows. The Court of
Appeals has confirmed his sontence,
and there is no further hope for him.

A REMINISCENCE.

The Celebrated Lincoln-Shields Duel.
The prominence given Gen. Shields in

the late Congressional squabble over the
Doorkeeper's place, says the Chicago
Inter-Ocean, has brought to mind the
fact that he was one of the principals in
the celebrated Lincoln-Shields duel in
1842. Shields was then Auditor of this
State, though quite a young man. In
that year the Springfield Journal pub-
lished a number of letters over the sig-
nature of "Aunt Becca," ridiculing
Shields, and declaring that he was a
dandy who went "floatin' about in the
air, without heft or earthly substance,
just like a lock of cat-fur whare cats had
been fightin'."

Shields was greatly enraged over these
letters, and announced that, if the au-
thor was discovered, he would have to
settle it with pistols. After this an-
nouncement another letter appeared, in
which "Aunt Becca" apologized for her
former communication, and offered to
let the General squeeze her hand if he'd
say no more about it. She closed her
letter thus:

" If this should not answer, there is
one thing more I would do rather than
get a liokin'. I have all along expected
to die a widow ; but, as Mr. S. is rather
good-looking than otherwise, I must say
I don't care if we compromise the matter
by—really, Mr. Printer, I can't help
blushin'—but I—it must come out—I—
but widowed modesty—well, if I must, I
must—wouldn't he—maybe sorter, let
the old grudge drap if I was to
consent to be—be h-i-s w-i-f-e? I
know he is a fightin' man, and
would rather fight than eat; but isn't
marryin' better than fightin', though it
does sometimes run into it ? And I don't
think, upon the whole, I'd be sich a bad
match, neither; I'm not over 80, and am
just four feet three in my bare feet, and
not much more round the girth ; and for
color, I wouldn't turn my back to nary a
gal in the Lost Townships. But, after all,
maybe I'm countin' my chickens before
thye're hatched, and dreamin' of matri-
monial bliss when the only alternative
reserved for mo may be a lickin'. Jeff
tells me tho way theso fire-eaters do is to
give the challenged party choice of
weapons, etc., which being the case, I'll
tell you in confidence that I never fight
with anything but broomsticks or hot
water, or a shovelful of coals or some
such thing, the former of which, beiag
somewhat like a shillalah, may not be so
very objectionable to him. I will give
him choice, however, in one thing, and
that is, whether, when we fight, I shall
wear breeches or he petticoats, for I pre-
sume this change is sufficient to placo us
on an equality."

The author of the letters is said to have
been Miss Todd, afterward Mrs. Lincoln,
and then engaged to the future Presi-
dent. Whether Shields knew this or not
tho result was a challenge to Lincoln,
which the latter accepted. There was a
great deal of traveling about negotiating,
t c , Lincoln stubbornly refusing to

make any explanation or deny the author-
ship of the letters until the challenge
was withdrawn. Finally, however, the
matter was settled without any blood-
shed, and the principals went on their
ife journey, one to the leadership of a

nation and a martyr's death, tho other to
a Major General's commission, and a
noblo military record in two wars.

Terrible Fight with a Panther.
A hunter named Jacob Farquarson,

while passing through the forest between
White Fish lake and Black Trout lake,
near the head waters of the Madawaska
river, encountered a puma, or American
panther. He came across the carcass of
a deer, which he stopped to examino,
and found it to be the remains of a large
upland caribo©. While looking at it,
he heard a noise at some distance off,
among the tree-tops. Shortly after the
sounds were repeated, and, on looking
ip, he saw a large animal leaping from
tree to tree toward the spot where he
stood. He was armed with a Ballard
rifle, and, as soon as the beast eame near
inough, he fired at it, when, to his sur-

prise and alarm, the brute sprung from
the tree directly at him. In the mean-
time the hunter had rapidly reloaded,
and, having jumped aside and behind a
large pine before the infuriated animal
could recover for a second spring, ho
gave it another bullet. Both shots had
taken effect, as was afterward discovered,
but neither in a vital part. After the
second shot the puma turned nnd darted
with a roar at the hunter, who drew a
long, keen-edged hunting-knife, and,
with his back against a tree, awaited his
enemy. The enraged animal sprung at
him and fastened its long curved claws
into his shoulder, when he drove the
knife repeatedly to the hilt into its
breast. Both came to the grouud to-
gether, but the struggle did not last
long, for the huge animal, weakened by
tho loss of blood from the bullet and
knife of Farquarson, soon turned over
dead. The animal, which is quite rare
in Canada now, was one of the largest
size, measuring nine feet from the nose
to the extremity of the tail.—Ottawa
(Canada) Free Press.

Daniel Webster.
Ho was a large, tall man, with a head

whoso beetling brow and deep-set, burn-
ing eyes and unusually swarthy skin
marked him as no common man. In
his rough hnnting-suit, with high boots
incasing his pantaloons, and his face
often marked with powder stains, from
the habit he had, common to many
sportsmen raised on tho old-fashioned,
single barreled, flint-lock fowling-piece,
of blowing into the muzzle of his gun
after its discharge, he was an uncanuy
person to meet on a wild, lonely marsh
near sunset. One day, when he had
been shootiug at the birds that flew by
his covert, a flock of birds flew by at a
lower level; discharging his gun, he
heard the next moment an outcry from
the beach below him. Ho sprung up,
and, rushing over tho bank, discovered
a man rubbing his shoulder. ' ' My dear
sir, did I hit you?" he exclaimed. The
man gave a single glance at the sports-
man, and replied, excitedly, "Yes, you
lid hit me : and from your looks I
should think that I am not the fiist
man you have shot, either."

WITUN a prize-fighter's rni]l is stopped
only four hjMids aro thrown onf of em-
ployment, '

AGRICULTURAL AND DOMESTIC.

Around the Farm.
GRATED horse-chestnuts, mixed with

ten times their bulk of water, will expel
worms from tho soil in pots.

SPRING is by far the best season, all
over the Northwest, for setting out fruit
trees, strawberries, currants, raspber-
ries, asparagus, and all permanent plan-
tations intended to remain for years.
Every moment is now of value to those
who wish to grow good fruit in after
years.

WOODEN floors are objected to for
poultry-houses by The Country, for the
reason that they tend to cause the birds
to Decome duck- footed, and, what is of
more consequence, absorb and retain
dampness from the droppings, and so
prove a source of cramp and other ail-
ments.

PLANTING PEAS.—In light soil, for the
main crop, they should be planted much
deeper than is the common practice.
Try this experiment, as we have, and sat-
isfy yourself. Plant some four, and
some six, and some eight inches deep,
and we think you will bo satisfied that
those do the best which are down five to
seven inches. They are less liable to
mildew, and they bear longer and more
seeds.

SEEDLING POTATOES.—If you wish to
raise new sorts, remember that they can
be raised very easily, by starting them
early, and treating the young plants the
same as you would tomatoes. If well
cared for, each of the best should pro-
duce a good yield of fair-sized tubers in
the first year—we moan that there should
be found six to eight pounds of tubers
to the plant.—Burai Neiv Yorker.

WHEN seeds, either in the cold frame
in pots or pans or out-of-door seed-beds,
come up too thickly, it is well to cut off
the first leaves with sharp-pointed scis-
sors rather than pull them up, which de-
ranges the soil and interferes with the
delicate roots of those that are to remain.
The tiny plants are, at this stage, de-
pendent upon the first leaves for life.
The same may be said of radishes, let-
tuce, etc., which, sowed too thickly in
rows, have to be thinned out.

CHICKENS A REMEDY FOR INSECTS.—
For pickles, do not bo in too much of a
hurry to plant cucumber seeds very
early. When the weather gets warm

j and settled the young plants grow faster.
Arrange the matter so as to have several
coops of chickens scattered around
among the plants. If you have no
chickens, borrow some, for there is no
better remedy to keep away the insects
than plenty of young chickens a few
weeks old. No one who has ever tried
it will be satisfied to give up this plan.
—Moore's Rural.

As SOON as we discover any symptoms
of gapes among our chickens, we know
that there aro worms—very small red
worms—in their wind-pipes, and wo give
them camphor in their drinking-vessels
strong enough to make quite a taste of
the camphor. Then, if any get the dis-
ease quite badly before we discover it,
we force a pill of gum-camphor down
the throat, about the size of a small pea,
and the fumes of that dose will kill the
worms. No kind of worms can live in
camphor—hence, camphor must be a
powerful vermifuge.—Poultry World.

No MEDICINE is such a complete spe-
cific for lice and other parasites on ani-
mals and fowls as the dust, and finest
dust that can be procured, coal ashes be-
ing excellent for the purpose. Nothing
is more preservative of the health of ani-
mals than dust, and in summer, when it
can be procured by them without the
aid of man, they always do best. It
should be well sprinkled and freely scat-
tered from the head to the tail, along the
backbone, using an abundance of this
most excellent and cheapest of all cattle
medicine.—Prairie Farmer.

RULES FOB THE CARE OF SHEEP.—1.
Keep sheep dry under foot with clean
litter. This is more necessary than roof-
ing them. Never let them stand or lie
in the mud or snow. 2. If an ewe loses
her lamb, milk her daily for a few days,
and mix a little alum •with her salt. 3.
Never frighten sheep if possible to
avoid it. 4. Seperate all weak, thin or
sick sheep in the fall from those that aro
strong, and give them special care. 5.
If any sheep is hurt catch it at once,
and wash the wound with a healing lo-
tion. If a leg is broken, bind it with
splinters tightly, loosening as the limb
swells. 6. If a sheep is lame, examine
its foot, clean out between the hoofs; if
unsound, apply tobacco, with blue
vitriol boiled in a little water. 7. Shear
at once any sheep commencing to shed
its wool, unless the weather is too se-
vere. Keep none but the best, and see
that they are properly attended to.

About the House.
LEMON PIE,—One and a half cupfuls

sugar, two eggs, two table-spoonfuls
flour, one teacupful water.

SOFT CUSTABD.—Two eggs to a pint of
milk; boil milk; pour hot on eggs
(well beaten previously), then return to
pail; add two table-spoonfuls sugar, one
teaspoonful vanilla; boil until thick.

CINNAMON CUSTARD PIE.—Beat six
eggs thoroughly; add three pints of rich,
new milk and a table-spoonful of corn-
starch, stirred smooth into a little milk;
sweeten to taste, and sift in a table-
spoonful of cinnnmon. Pour into tins
larded with crust and bake.

BAKED RHUBARB.—Many prefer rhu-
barb baked when served as a preserve.
Cut tho pieces about an inch in length;
weigh, allow as much moist sugar as
rhubarb, and bake in an earthenware
dish; put into the dish in layers; add a
mite of water; cover closely and bake.

jEMiT.—One box Cox's geletine, juice
of three lemons, rind of one lemon, one
pint of cold water; allow this to stand
ono hour and a half; then add two and a
half pints boiling water, two pounds
crushed sugar, one pint wine; stir gently
until the sugar is dissolved, then pour
into molds.

HARD CUSTARD.—Five eggs well
beaten (reserving three whites for me-
ringue), one quart milk, five table-spoon-
fuls sugar, two teaspoonfuls vanilla,
pinch of salt; put in a pudding dish,
which place in a pan of water in the
oven and bake. When nearly baked,
add a meringue made with the three
whites and two table-spoonfuls brown
sugar to each white, and any flavoring.
Bake a light brown.

RHUBARB SHORTCAKE.—Two heaping
teaspoonfuls of baking powder sifted
with a quart of flour, one-half teacup of
butter, two table-spoonfuls of sugar; a
pinch of salt and enough sweet milk to
make a soft dough. Roll enough so that
when baked it can be split open or roil
thin so there will be three or four lay-
ers. When done, butter and fill with
stewed rhubarb plentifully sugared.

CORN BREAD.—Two cups of Indiau
meal, two cups of wheat flour, one cup
of sugar, one beaten egg, one teaspoon-
ful of soda, two teaspooufuls of cream
of tartar; a little Halt, and swoet milk
enough to make a thick batter. Bake in
shallow pans -it should be when done,
about an inch in thickness, and eat warm
for breakfast. This makes the best corn
bread over eaten, according to my taste.

RHUBARB PIE.—Stew rhubard; add
the grated rind and juice of a lemon, the
well-beaten yelks of two eggs, and
sweeten with white sugnr; line pie-tins
with good crust and fill with the rhu-
barb; bake until the crust is of delicate
brown; beat the whites to a stiff froth—
it will be necessary to add the white of
another egg—and add three table-
spoonfuls of powdered sugar; flavor with
vanilla and spread over the top of the
pies; return to the oven until of a light
hiown. The eggs aud lemon givt'U ar^
Umglj for twopieR
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ON Wednesday the Prorideut nouii-
aated George L. Smith to be Collector
at New Orleans.

SEVERAL National b.tnks, located at
Detroit, Flint, Coninna, Lansing, and
other Michigan cities, h»v« commenced
redeeming their circulation in gold.

THE Tburman Pacific Railroad Sink-
ing Fund bill passed the House on
Wednesday : yeas, 243 ; nays, 2. But-
ler, of Mass., and Lynde, of Wis,, voted
no.
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THIS remark from tht» Tpsilftuti S—
Hnel is a center shot: "We suggest thut
the name of the Greenbaok or NaLiof^al
party be changed to tiic irinrWruable

WotTLD N'T it have bten better for
Congress to abolish the 25 cent instead
of thb 20 cent silver piece. In our dpo-
irual currency the silver quarter is out
of place.

WlLLIAit ORION, President of the
Western Union Telegraph Company,
died of apoplexy at an early hour on
Monday morning, nged nearly 52 years.
Dr. Greeu, late Vice President of the
company, has been elected President.

•'WHEN I kill that squirrel aud one
more I shall have two " was the inno-
cent remark of a young hunter, aud so
that unsophisticated journal, the Buffa-
lo Commercial Advertiser, says : " If we
hold our own, and carry 11 districts
[more] we can control the noxt House,
unless cheated by a Democratic clerk.'
That's good, "if" and "unleos."

THE River and Harbor Appropriation
bill was put through the HouRe on
Monday under a suspension of the
rules. The voto was 166 yeas and 66
nays. Tne bill appropriates $7,300,000
for works scattered in 35 of the 38
States, lliohigau getting $569,000. It
will probably be necessary to import
water for some of the rivers and creeks
to be improved; but whether that be so
or not we do not believe in passing im-
portant appropriation bills under the
iirack of the whip. Our sympathies
are with Cox and his follow protastants.

THE teachings of one Thomas Jeft'ei-
ton used to be received by the Democ-
racy of the country as sound, and we
therefore reproduce one of his utter-
ances for the benefit of thoso Democrats
who somehow have imbibed the idea
that an unlimited issue of irredeemable
greenbacks would prove a panacea for
every evil. Jefferson said : " Capital
may be produced by industry aud ac
cumulated by economy ; but jugglers
only will propose to create it by leger-
demain tricks with paper."

ONE of the first efforts of the " Na-
tionals" or greenbackers to purify the
local poltics of this Htate has been de-
veloped at East Saginaw, where the
Greenbaok and Republican members of
the Council are charged with attempt-
ing to buy the vote of Aid. Barron, a
Demacrat, for iheir candidates for office
to be elected by the Council,—$200
being the purchase price. Ex-Alderiuan
Topping is also charged with bargain-
ing for Barron's vote for himself. May-
or Thompson has made charges and
procured the arrest of both Barron mid
Topping.

AND now the Republicans have the
"shakes" again. McLin, ei-Becretary
of State of Florida and one of the State
Boaid of Canvassers, and L. G. Dennis,
of Alachua County, have made each a
written confession, and told how the
frauds were perpetrated which gave
the vote of Florida to Hayes and
Wheeler and defrauded Tilden and Hen-
dricks of their election. Dennis says
that 214 names were added to the poll
list of Archor precinct after the polls
olosed, while McLin exposes the trans-
actions of the State Board. Will little
Bill Chandler try to suppress those con-
fessions. '(

THAT Conkling "interview" brought
out in the New York World of the 17th
iust., made a number of prominent Re
publican Senators at Washington feel"
anything but comfortable. Matthews
and Dawes and Hoar and Burneide
and Conover aud Patterson and " Our
Christiancy" are waiting anxiously an
official denial or the opportunity to
raise the Conkling hair. Senators Gor-
don and Lamar are more amused than
angry, while Secretary Sherman is " on
his ear" over the work attributed to
him at New Orleans. One thing is cer-
taiD, the "interview" puts Conkling in
no enviable light. He confesses to being
the originator of the Electoral Commis-
sion, leaves no doubt of his own opin-
ion that fraud was perpetrated in Louis-
iana for the benefit of Hayes, and then
congratulates himself that he was nec-
eP8arily(V) absent from his seat in the
Senate when the Commission's decision
on Louisiana came to that body for
confirmation or rejection. Conkling is
evidently neither a brave nor a consis-
tent statesman.

Tim is the portrait Senator Conk-
ling—through his Utioa interviewer—
draws of Senator Christiancy :

"Then, there's Christiancy. Ho w;w elected
u a compromise candidate, you know, and
came to the Senate conieaaedl y no an indepen-
dent. He has never been radical In his con-
victions, nor much of a politician iu experi-
ence, and he readily gravitated towards Mr.
Hayes' talk about reiorm and conciliation.
Besides be tins the dispensing of pUroii.ige iu
Michigan, aud that has a tendency to keep
him attached to the administration. For
himself there are other favors yet to cmne. I
have heard that the President offered him a
circuit jiidgeship, which he declined, as he has
a younii wife who is not at all disposed to
leave Washington. It is understood that he is
willing to wait until Judge Swayne r«»iniiB cr
dies, and that, in either eveut, the President
has promised to make him au Associate Jus-
tice of the Supreme Court. Tim will tuke
him out of the Senate, but the President flat-
ters himself that by that time he will have no
need of any Bepublican votes. Christiancy
has vacillated at times, but ou the wbole it in
safe to count on him with the administration.
He will vote with it on ueaily every question
— appointments aud all."

Those who know Michigan's " com-
promise " Senator will recognize the
truthfulness to nature of this free and
eaBy sketch, and will be inclined to be-
lieve that there is more truth than
poetry In the picture* drawn of other
Senators.

TltK FATltKRS of tho gruunbacks never
imagined that they were inaugurating
a permanent financial policy, that
greenbacks, irredeemable, and valueless
without the certainty of redemption,
were to become the standard money of
tho country, aud au I O 1. remain
forever a logal tender. Secretary Chase
wheu the first greenback was issued
fastened a gold dollar to his watch-
chain, .symbolizing bis hope that the
paper promise, the child of necessity,
would some day, even in his life-time,
give way to the coin of the Consti-
tution. And Abraham Lincoln said in
his first itnnual message, December '„',
1862:

"A rottmi To specie pvyoitmt* »t the eaillent
period compatible with due regard to all in-
terests concerned, should evm be kept iu view.
Fluctuations in the value oi currency an;
always injurious, and to reduce then fluctua-
tions to the lowest poxxihle poiut will always
be a loading purpose in wise legislation'. Con-
vertibility, prompt aud oeHuin convertibility
Into t-uiu, is acknowledged to bo the i><
surest safeguard, agamst IIK-III

I t has remained fur modoi'U iiuan-

ciern—the Brick Pomnroys aud Blanton
Duncans aud Turn Ewingb nud Moses
Fields and Dick Trovallioks aud Ham
Ctiryn and all that clans of political
weathercocks—to adopt the rag baby
and seek to confer immortality upon it.
W e can see how Republican gret'iiback-
ors, having believed in the war legisla-
tion of their party, can seek to perpetu-

i ate even its worst features iu timen of
peace, but it in inconceivable how any
Democrat, having indorsed the finan-
cial utterances of their party from the
days of Jackson down, can now believe
in the right of the Government to make
its notes a legal tender. They hnve
certainly run after strange gods (fag-
baby gods) without taking observations
or determining the depths of centrali-
sation and financial demoralization into
which they are descending.

THE Adrian Pre»», which has been
badly bitten by the rag baby, pro-
pounds the following conundrum :
" Now why not have United States
notes in the place of the National Bunk
notes, and save 5 pur ceut iutorest ou
$360,000,000 of bonds V Gold bugs please
answer." As the United States pays
no more interest ou its bonds owned by
National Banks than ou its bonds held
and owned by the savings banks or
insurance company at Adrian, or by
executors, administrators and private
citizens of Leuawee County, it loses
nothing because of the iutereet paid to
the banks. Cougress may repeal the
National Bank law, call in the National
Bank notes, and give iu exchange, iw its
contract will compel its agents to do,
the bonds held iu trust by the banks,
but that will not stop interest ou its
bonds. Interest cau only be stopped
by paying the bonds as a private citi-
zen pays his notes or mortgages. .Shall
they be paid, or ought they to be paid,
by a non-interest bearing obligation—
even though it be called a legal tender?
Private creditors don't accept the /<<•"•
obligations of private debtors as pay-
ment : aud when greenbacks shall lie
issued in volume sufficient to discharge
the bonded debt of the country they
will be as worthies" as illegal

A'i A MEETING of the Republican
State Committee held in Detroit iast
week, in conference with Republican
politicians representing all parts of the
State, it was determined to call the
State Convention for an early date,
June 13. Concerning the condition of
the party, and foreshadowing its plat-
form, the Post and 2'ribvne gays:

" The re:ent conference among influential
Republicans irom all parts of the State showed
that there is no leehng of discouragement ex-
isting in the party, and that it was never in
bettor mood for an earnest and telling tight.
There are no differences ia its ranks that can-
not be harmonized for the sake of .Republican
success ; and there is no disposition to surren-
dei its principles or abandon its ground. It
will take emphatic position in this State this
tail against craziness in finance, against the
domination in the National Government of a
Democratic party placed by the very condi-
tions of its only possible success in the atti-
tude of the ante-war doughtaces, and against
any abandonment oi the Republican doctrine,
and it will tight a plucky battle, ending in
another old-tashioned and decisive victory
agaiuat all foim. The rnce ia not to be a walk-
over, but we shall win it handsomely."

Our Republican friends will find the
Democrats starting in the race not far
behind, and with a determination to
pass them on the home-stretch,—if not
earlier in the heat.

THIS is the platform of the " Honest
Money League" recently organized in
Detroit, with Prof. Charles A. Kent, of
the Law Department of the University,
ae President, and well known members
of both old political patties in its offi-
cial board :

" We nre in favor of a tpeudy return to
specie payments and the maintenance of a
currency of coin and of paper convertible
into coin at the will of the hold r.

We believe that all plans for the increase
of the currency by new innu.es of irredeema-
ble paper am a fraud and a delusion which,
will destroy confidence in our money and
tnereby increase the present financial distress
and ultimately result m repudiation.

We sympathize deeply with all who are in
Want of employment and all who are burdened
with debt, but believe that neither class can
justly or wisely look for aid to new legislation,
and that the real interests of the laboring and
debtor classes can only be permanently promot-
ed by a sure and speedy return to a coin basis.

The sole object of the association is the dis-
semination of these principles.

Such a league ought to be organized
in every county and town in the State.
While the friends of honest constitu-
tional money are idle, the " National*''
or greenbackers are spreading financial
heresy broadcast through the State.

THK Attorney-General of this State
has written a letter to an inquiring
Supervisor, in which he says : " Money
not invested in the public stocks is taxa-
ble." If the Attorney-General meant
by "money" gold or silver coin, or na-
tional bank bills, he is correct; but if
he meant to be understood that green-
backs—generally (mis)understood to be
money and tnnde by tho law a legal
tender—are taxable, then he was cer-
tainly mistaken, for the Supreme Court
of the United States has already de-
cided that treasury notes, commonly
called greenbacks, are only an evidence
of debt, and obligation of the Govern-
ment, and like a government bond ex-
empt from taxation. Our State bonds
are also exempt. Besides, we can't ex-
actly see what taxable " money " the
taxpayer is likely to have if he has
already invested Biich inouey in " the
public stocks"—either State or national.

Congressman McGowan left his borne
at Coldwater for Washington on ilon-
day.

\l THE convention of farmer" and
wool-growers held at Kalatnazoo last
week intolligontly and faithfully repre-
sented the farmers anl wool-growers of
the State those classes are in favor of
having both end* of the stick sugared
in their-interest. Witness th« following
resolution.

Hesuhetl. That we are opposed to nny re-
daction of tLe prekeut tiiriff or to any change
in any of the provisions ot the Htatute, whore-
by a duty i* levied on any raw material affe-r.t-
inu the interests of agriculture. That a re-
duutii u of the tariff on wool, in its varioul
<|imlilit-» and condition*, is uujust to the Wool-
grower, injurious to tho manufacturer, and
uncalled for by auy exigency ot the govern-
uiHtii, and it- only idvautaga inuriiifl to the
importer, for wi,c*n benefit the change is
sought

Tho preamble bint«d at opposition to
the admission of wheat find Hour free
of duty: so that we have a demand
for a high duty on woo! mid manufac-
tured woolen fabrics, iv duty on whoat
and tkmr, »nd the free admission of ;

"raw matt-rial Htteoting the intom-ts of
agriculture." Are there no other olatwea
of eitizons entitled to consideration ':
Have the great consuming classes n<i
right to buy where they cau buy tho
cheapest? or must forced contribution
be perpetually levied upon them for
tho support of the manufacturer mid
the agriculturist r The following reso-
lutions, also adopted by the convention,
may be of interest to both wool-grow-
ers and wool-buyers in thi« county :

Unsolved, That the dockage ou buuka Beocjo
ought not ti> oxceed one-third ol the actual
weight, aud unwashed wool SIIHII II •! exveed
one-quarter oi the actual weight ,

Ittsohed, That the prices snail !.>• :inieeri
<>|'on aud the cash value determined liefutre !ii-
transter is made, iutd nu further dockage *(.-»!!
be allowed.

Retoived, '1 -..•< the i;rude ot tffeUiiw w«<il
shall be reuoynizod in the sale, which Vii;«l> lie
sold upon its merits, <»i se.rve lueithtinto <he,
value of th.' clip.

licsolvcd, That it is the opinion ot tins tutt-
vention that the practice ot wtluDiug sheep is
injurious to the sheep, expensive and riisagn •••
able to The owner, and tn'i better lie nnftn-

POLITICAL CLIPPINGS.
It i» a groat pity that tin- KerinU)

Kiuauce Committee cannot !•« in<iiiu.<l
to let the financial question alone. The
measures of the administration tor the
resumption ot coin payments art! going
forward with the aid of favorable uir-
cuuistaucpH, and they should lie allowed
to work themselves out to a conclusion
without legislative interference. Con-
gress has made its its experiment with
the silver dollar for better or worse, and
should rout with it. It is true enough
that the advocates of the scheme are
disappointed ut its roaults; liut their
failure should admonish them to uittke
DO further experiment!* at present.—A'.
}\ Evening 7W.

First Blaine, then ilowo, uov (N.nk-
lin«. They all speak out boldly. " If
Packard was not elected Governor,
Hayes was not elected President,' said
the first two. "It was ttu act of treason
biii'h i.b would havu hanged a uisll iu

j old times," adds Mr. Conkliug " I
' believe that when the whole truth is

known it will sink this administration
—President and all — to the lowest
depths of iuiauiy." There is much
vigor in the remaiksof these hostile
critics of Mr. Hayes within tbe .Repub-
lican party. They deserve the title of
stalwarts, which seems likely to stick to
them.—Boston Pott.

There is one way iu which men like
Mr. Conkling cau protect themselves
from attacks of this kind, and that is by
showing their hand. The place for
talking against their colleagues, or find-
ing fault with the administration, in in
the market-place, where all the world
can see and hear them. Great states-
rren who aspire to supreme dominion
have no business to have any secrets, to
be retailed to their favorite friends so-
cially, and disclaimed at the first con-
venient opportunity. — Bo^tm Advpr-
iiter.

Secretary Sherman says he feels
" deeply interested in the election of the
next House of Representatives, in the
hope it may gain a majority of those
who agree with us in opinion." If us
means the administration it is not easy
to see how a Republican majority in the
House can do anything to improve
things. There is probably not an ad-
ministration Republican anywhere in
Congress now, unless it be Stanley
Matthews, and the world has long since
forgotten him.—Philadelphia Timt*.

The President insinuates that he. has
received many propositions from re-
formers in different sections to establish
an administration, organ in Washing-
ton, and to make organs of other jour-
nals elsewhere, and that those truly
good propositions " in general name
coupled with applications for appoint-
ments to office." Well, that is not sur-
prising. It is in tbe line of reform, as
interpreted by Carl Schurz, chief apos-
tle of the goody goods and purely-bred
office-holders. Scratch a reformer and
you will let blood that throbs and throbs
for office.—ISotton Traveller.

The Lansing HeyvMican, iu its latest
issue, invites tbe attention of its read-
ers, as it has done before, to the fact
that the greatest gains made by the
"National" party at tho recent eleotiou
in this State were made in Republican
strongholds. This fact is oue well worth
the attention of Democrats. It shows
that the tendenoy of the great bulk of
the Democracy of Michigan is to stand
by their past utterances aud platforms,
on tho currency question. In the large
majority of cases the Democratic strong-
holds stand firm. The weakness aud
wavering were in Republican strong-
holds.— Free Press.

A vuuerable Irishman from it town
ship near this city wits relating in oue of
thu stores, a day or two ago, his experi-
ence at a meetiug addressed by some of
the National louden, of the city. Said
be: " Dr. and aud , were
out the other night a telliu' of us how
to pay the national debt, aud bedad it
wag meself that tould them they had
betther lirst learu to pay their own
dobts." Tbat was a shot below the wa-
ter line.—JncHon Patriot.

Iu ordur to harmonize aud conciliate,
the President is only required to aban-
don all the distinctive features of his
administration, the Southern policy
excepted, and put himself iu the hands
of the politicians and spoil gatherers.
This was required of General lirant by
the Camerons, and what a record of
civil administration he left bubiud him
— Cincinnati Commercial.

Georgia will never contribute any-
thing toward reviving the irritating
race issue which has so long divided the
republic, retarded tho growth of South,
subordinated all practical political is-
sues, aud put the government, rudder-
less and helpless, in a whirlwind of pas-
sion and hate.—Atlantic CoMtilution,

If Senator Conkling believed Hayes
not to have been legally elected, what
shall we say of his honesty in keeping
sileuce, aud suggesting u Commission to
secure him the office?—Cincinnati Cont-
mereial.

A Democratic paper in Washington
has swallowed tbe administration paper.
This is according to the fitness of things.
It is the way everything pertaining to
the administration is going.—Setmtor
Conkling'a Utica Republican.

Ex-Congressman Begole, of Flint, in
one of the greenback leaders. Gone to
meet Bro. Willard

BTXT1S IM5W8
Oscar Harrington iim been sent to

State Prison for two years by the Jack-
son Circuit for larceny.

A black bear weighing over 300 lbs.
was killed within five miles of the city
ot Manistee on the 12th.

Branch County proposes to build a
new poor house, the voters having con-
tieuted—-Ht a cost not to exceed $l,(K)0.

The I'ewamo village Council have
passed an ordinance taxing liquor sel-
lers from ?10<) to 160(1 *:-<;<>rdi>ig to
grade.

The Cooimon Council of O.<nterville
have decided thai the privilege of celling
liquors in tli»t village in worth f500 »
year.

A bed of gypsum has been discovered
in Hamilton, Gnttiot county, US feet
lirlew Mie surface, IN feet in tnidcnefcj
and of tbe purest <juality.

W. 8. Green & Co., of Saginaw City,
have just erected the largnu) Htuoke-
staek in the Valley— HO feet l«mg »nd
weighiug five tons.

The handle factory of J. \Y. H. Smith
A: Co., at Vandalia, Cans County, was
destroyed by fire April IS. Lotfs, $30,-

| (HK); insured 06,000.
The dwelling of HirHin Corliss, three

i mil«« oast of Cold water, WIN burned on
I tbe Ut)th, with its content*. Irjtm, f'2,-

(AN>; uninsured.
Win. Keller, who has lately tinixhed n

I term of two years in tbe Indiana State
j Prison, has been arrested for stealing in
I Berrien county.

The Oteego Village Couucil have
adopted by-lawn shutting up the saloons
at 9 p. m. from May to November, »nd
at 8 p. in. the balance of the y»ar.

Eddy, Avery <fe Co , of Bay City, are
rebuilding their burned docks, train-
ways, etc.. They have sold 6,000 barrels
of damaged salt for |600, to Chicago
parties. It cau be MM-II for curing hides
mid other purposes.

Berriou Couuty Journal: Wa doubt
if there is another county soat ID Mich-
igan, outside Berrien Springs, that has
no law office or practicing lawy«r.
What better reoouiuiendxtion could a
place of this size have.

Samuel 1>. Smith, of the firm of
Smith <\: HarriR, of Houghtou, has filed
a petition askiug thitt the firm be ad-
judged bankrupts. Their liabilities
amount to(ftJ©6,«10i ot which |288,£O0
are secured and f 171 :J10 unsecured.

The Grteeriliick village couucil, of
Cnncord, having '.iii<r'! to put Greett-
baokei* ,-xrltisiv. !y .;ii H'i>.>H in making
their appointn.enf« <•• tit* village offices,
a lnrge ntiiiibei ut tliw inetnben <>i the
Givynnsok club imve svith.!r»wu from
it, disguttetf ft"'! i«*(1.

The prisoners in tli • State l'rinon wore
visited on Sunday by Mrs. d'Arcarubal,
of Kalaiua/.' o, t»i'd >lis. Asire, a very
fine vocalist, of Adriiti College. The

j latter sang eevoral pitces wry beauti-
! fully, and the former made "ti oaruest
I address to the men. Most of theui pre-
j served their stolid bearing, but a few
I appeared moved Sba gave each nuu a
\ littl« present of flowers as tip passed
j out The man MI,),lauded the pinging
| very heartily.

A brutal murder took place iu tbe
i township of Hauitraiuek, near Detroit,
on Saturday night last. The victim
was Anthony Miller, an old man of 70,
who lived with H small farmer named
Jeseph Hillger. Hillger says that the
murder was committed by half a dozen
masked men—though .me shot killed
him in his bed—and that he himself
was terribly maltreated aud left for
dead. Hillger's story is decidedly fishy,
bnt the police has as yet been usable to
unravel the mystery.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
Estate of William Sohulte.

STATS OP MICHIGAN, County of \Va*Men«»,
_ ss. At a MPsflion of tjie Probate CQnrt tor I he

wmnty of Wft-ihtenHw, holden nt the i'robate Orfiw
in thftfiityot Ann Arbor, on Thuj'suiiy, Ihn twenty-
tlfth day of April, jn the yoet I>IIH thou«::nl eipht
hundrod nnd seventy-rfjjliI.

Present, Willmin O. HnriiniHn, .Tml|;eof Probst*:.
l o Mif mutter ol the ettuteol Willjnm Sennit*,

deceawd,
On reading utid nltbgthf petition, duly verified,

of William Y. Unan, praytng thnt a cartnin in-
strument now on tile in rhi.-, court, rmrporiin:; to bo
the lost will and testament of xiM dtwenMti, m«J
be ndmiHM to pxvbfitb, and HIM! >,« tuny b« ap-
pointed executor I hereof.

Thrreujmn 11 is onlerfd Urn" Monday, tho twen-
tieth "lay of Mar next, nt tin ','cl»ok *u llie
forenoon, be a-.->î nud for tin* hearing ot said
petitiun, iiud thut the devisee*, l^ntfeii, and heir*
ni IHW oi said uiv.-•"<>»!, unit nil other per-
sons interested in said fstnte. Hre required
to appear ut a EniwrtOTI of KHI'1 Court,, then
to be holden Ht the Probate ' uti^e in tho
nty of Ann Arbor, and show sanae, if any
there be, why the prayer of the petiilonCT
Mhould uot begrtfnted: AIM! it is further ordered
that said petitioner jriv? notioetothe >H-IHOTII- in-
terested in suld estate, "f ill? uandflxicy ol said
petition, ami thu homing thereof, by osudnga
copy of this order u» be published in the \tich-
iyttn Arffm, a newnpupe.r print«M ami '•ireiiluU'o. in
HAid county, three anoctimta ^-*k« pyevloiM to l u ^
<Uy of lii'Krirur.

WIU.1AM D. HAHHIMAN,
(A true copy ) .In.Urn of l'ro>>ate

Wit, d. Uoxx. Probate Beginter. 1684td

Estate of Henry Bowers.

STATt; OF Mlt'FHMN. f'ounty of Washtc-
naw, ?s. At a session of tbe Probate Court for

the County Wiwhtcnaw. holden at the J'robjtte OfBce
io the 4-ity of Ann Arbor, on Hatimlny, the twen-
Meth da) of April, in the year one Iliouaand
eiiht huu .red and «renty-ei#ht.

Pr »ent, Willium 1). Hnrrimnn,Judge of I'robatc.
In the matter ol tbe estate uf Henry Bowers,

debated.
Uu reading »nd filing the petition, duly verified,

of Hudson Bowei s, prayiny thut John S. B"»ers and
Louis B. Warner may bu appointcl ojjnnn Îvaftor of
tbe estate of aaid deree* d.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, tbe
twentieth day of May next, at ten o'cloek in the
forenoon, be assigned for th« hearing of said peti-
tion, nud that the heirs at law ol said deceased,
and all other persons interested in said estate,
are required to appear at, a cession of snid court,
th^n to be holden at the Probate OUice In the
cilv of Ann Arbor, and show ouuoc, if any
thiire be, why I he prayer of the petitioner
•hould n»t be (franted: And it is further or-
dered, tuiit said petitioner give notice to the
persons interested in said estate, of the pendency
ofsaid petition and the htiarine thereof, by caus-
ing a oopy of this order to be published in the
Mchiysn Argvt, a newspapor printed and oircu-
luted in said county, throe sucoetiive wuelte pre
Tioii* to suid day of hearing.

WIM.tAM I). HAUTilMAN,
A irueoopy.) Jud«e ol Probate.

Doi-r.Prob-.it* ReKist-r. f.6»4td

Kstate ot John George Lehmann.

S i . v n . ' > > > n i ttlGAN, Count; of Waahtenaw;
ŝ . Alancesion ol tbe Probate Court for tbe.

< founty of Wa>btenaw, holden at tbe Probate, office
in tbc'iiij of .Sun Arbor, on Monday, Mi« twenty-
second day of Abril, in the real tb"tis»ud
el>;bl hundred and seventy-eight.

Present, William D. HVriuiau, Jud|tr of Probnto.
in the matter of tbu estate of Jdhll lioorge

Lehuiaun, deceased.
On reading aud DUng the petition, duly vrri6ed,of

John GfeoiveSduunacbar, praying ilmt a wrtain
iu>truuieut now on tile iu this court, purporting
to be the last «illiiini testament "t said deceased,
may be admitted to probate, and ihai he aud
Fredrick Axzt nut; bo appointed executors thereof.

Thereupon it bordered, thai Moudai, the twan-
tiulb (lay of May, next., at ton "'flock in

! tbe foienoon, he s^ilvim'd for the hearing "I
- said petition, a u a that (be devisees, legatees,

ind liekt at law of said ditoeasad, and all
(,tlior persons Interostod in Haid estate, are re-

: quired to >ppi U" ;it a session of sai.l oourt, Ilien to
Scholdeual the Probst* Oftice in the city of Ann
Ajrbor, iiml -li"^ '-nus'', it any Here be, why
the prayer of H»' petitioner should not. be
(•runted: Audit is further "I'd'ml thateaidpe-
tttiuuer give uotiee to the puri^ns interested In
said estate, of the pcudeucy of owid petition and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of (hie «,r-
il^r to he publhtbpd iu tbe Michigan Arfus, t
aewspaper prTuted and circulated In said cou-nty,
tbroe si ssir, uet^k- previous tn> said day of hoar-
Ing. WILLIAM I). HAKRI.V1AN,

(A truecon') Judge of I'robftto.
W'M. < t. noTV. Probate Register. 1684td

4 BSTBACM OF T1TI,ES.

All parties who »n> d»»iiouB of B8o.ert*>iniu({ the;
condition uf the title b> thuii lands, or parties who
wieh lo loan money on real estate will io well to
Call al the Register's ofllee and consult s

Compared Set of Abstract Books.
Baid books ar» so fur advanced that the Register
•'an furntsb on short notice a

Perfect Statement as to the Title
ol nny parcel cf land in W»sht«naw County ap
shown by the original recotdi-.

C. H. MANLY, Reeister.

NJOTICE:

A N N A K . i O U
The following prices were paid yeftarAay by

dealers in thin city:
Apples, j^rwu, per bu } 1.7591 s |1

Apples, dried, per 1b, «e>7i.
Uoans, per bu., 75C<x|l..V>.
Butter, i>er lb , \~<« I8o.
Cheese, per lb., 13c.
Kggs, per doz., 7C*8c.
Hay, per ton, .tll.WKrf.l:;.'*!.
I.ard, per lb., 7(w8c.
l'oultr)-,ehiokene, 8(8>9c tuikeys. \i*.
B » f , per lb., 4,\'c
1'oik, per cwt., •3,9(VS'4,00.
Clover seed, per bu., f4.?.">
Corn, per bu., 2$c.
Oats, per bu., 25@27c
i'otatoiM, per bu., 30@35c.
Wheat, ber bu., J1.15©U8.
Wood, per oord, $4.00(<««.00.
Flour retails at $3.00 per cwt.

Tbe annual meeting of Lbc Stockholders of th
I Toledo and Auu Arbor ltailroa'l Company for th

election of Directors of ibe company, will be heir
at tbe oftiee Of the company, over the Sa\iug
Kauk, ID the eity of Ami Arbor, Michigan, at II
o'clock a. oi.. On Wednesday, thti 32d 'lay of May
A. D. 1S7S. The polls will be. kept open t\ro hour!
The stofk tniuhfe.r books will I*) dosed On the
elcT.'uib of May pre^ediui,'. Also for tbe transac
tion of such other business aa may properly eorae
before that meeting.

Dated, April 16, 1878.
JAMES M. ASHLKV, President.

ALEXAXDKR W. HAMILTON, Secretary. iii8Sw4

MEMS' SUITS.

DETROIT MARKET.
The Detroit Free Press in its regular week-

ly review of the Petroit m<»rket* under date
of April 24, says:

The movement in general merchandise du-
ring the week past has been unusually large.
Jobbers ot all classes oi goods report nil act-
ive trade, and the feeling produced by this re-
vival iti rmstuess is made manifest to the ad-
vantage of all grades of society in many ways.
In dry goods there has been a liberal trade and
prii-es have ruled atendy. Groceries have been
ordered with freedom. Coffees have ruled
strong ami steady. Teno show an improved
feeling am! for low grades of Japan, higher
figures are asked. Dried fruits ami canned
Roods have lagged. Drugs and chemicals
have Imeu firmly active. Iu oils there has
beeu a good trade witli no changes except in
lord oil which io now offured iu barrel iota at
60c pergal for extn* winter; Xo. 1, GOc per
gal; No. '2, ')6u per gal. Lumber, hardware,
irou, nail* oud agricultural Imjilemantj have
met with u fair request.

The gratu markets during the week under
review have ruled moderately active. The de
maud has beeu chiefly fur cash wheat, prices
fur wliii'h have shown a marked inclination to
advance. Trading iu future- has tieeu light
«,ud confined almost entirely to contracts for
April mid May delivery.

The receipts ot flour s>u<l gram tor the week
were as follows i Flour, 5,140 bbls; wheat,
127,742 bu; corn, 1,677 bu ; oats, l l . i l l bu ;
barley 11,972 bu. The shipments for the same
time "were: Flour, 4,653 bbls; wheat, 169,480
bu ; corn, 1,071 bu ; oat«, >,!K>4 bu ; barley, 461
bu ; rye, 2,600 bushels.

The lolluwiug tnble shows the upeuiug aud
closing prices paid tor extra « hit« and Xo. 1
whiU<, cash, aud Nu. I April aud May wheat
at the uoou session of the Bbakd of Trade each

y during the past week :
W/HKAT, OAHH TBICK8.

JOE T. JACOBS

SCHOOL SUITS.

JOE T. JACOBS

APPLE TKEKS.—A fine stock of ttrst-elaec
trees — Ben Davis, Baldwin, Kiug. Stark

Grimm' Golden, Dominie, Northern Spy, Goldei
Russet, Kambo, Ohio N'onpariel, Colvert, am
other approved sorts, at low rates. Send three
ceni stamp for descriptive catalogue.

R. O. HANFOKD & SON,
1677 Columbus Nursery, Columbus, Ohio.

Opened Clowd I Opened I Closed

No. nVbit.'Apr

Opened Closed

Tuesday,
Wednesday,
Thursday,
Friday,
Saturday,
Monday,

I 27
I 27?
1 29

N". 1 , May."

Opened Closed

M 28
I W

1 28
1 28^

128
lif.

Com has ruled dull ; high mixed, at 43 a 44c
per bu ; No. 1 mixed held at 43c: No. 2 mixed
held at 42c per bu. Oats were quiet at 29 1-2
a 29 .'J-4c per bu lor Xo. 1 white; No. 1 mixed
at 28 3-4c bid. Bailey bus ruled dull and easy ;
No. '.' State at $1.20 ;« 1.22 per cental; No.' 3
State at f 1.10 a I 12 per cental. Rye quiet at
&6 a 57c per bu.

Trade iu general produce has beeu rather
quiet. Apples are quiet aud steady at lo a 6
per bbl for rail- to good. Extra choice varie-
ties, f b.60 a 7 per bi,l. Beans am in better de-
mand, with city h.iudpicked held ut 11.45aI.a0
per bu. Butter has met with but a light in-
quiry aud for choice lots 20c per lb is an out-
side figure, majority oi sales being at 18 a 19c
per lb. Medium und low grades are unsalable.
Grrease stock fair request at •> a b l-2c per lb.
Eggs nave met with a good sale at 9c per doz
for crate and 8 1-2 a 9c per do( for tub and
barrel lots. Early Roue potatoes have b«eu in
good request at, 26 a 29c per bu, the outaide
figure being asked lor choice lots ou shipments.
Seeds have met with but a light Order trade.
Prime lots clover seed quotable at $3.90 a 4 per
bu j timothy, *1.40 a 1.46 ber bu.

BOYS' SUITS.
JOE T. JACOBS.

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.

Located in a desirable part of the city, and in
good repair. Also a house to rent on favorable
terms. Inquire al the AROUP office, cr

22 THOMSON STREET.
Ann Arbor, Maroh 14.1878. lG;8tf.

Two Valuable Houses
FOR SALE,

The property belonging to the WELLES ESTATE,
situated on DIVISION STRKKT, at the bead of
ANN STREET, mid the property latnii owftfld and
nor oocupledby V- wi iMiSMANN, win bt told
at a

VERY LOW PRICE,
A M ' ON 1,0NO TIME II 1>E81BB1>.

Apply to

s. H. noimvs.
A FULL LINF OF

HATS and GAPS,
CHEAP.

JOE T. JACOBS.
F OF LIME REDUCED.

BACH & ABEL
Are now prepared to offer an extraordinary

LARGE assortment of Novelties and
Staples in every department at

extremely low prices.

RAILROADS.

MICHMMNVrVnui.
NOV. 11, 1K77.

loixn WKWI,

i . i . l K. M I ' .M. ,
, Detroit, leave. ; 7 00 1' :;r, 4 \i '» S ^*t
f 1*. T.Juno.tion. 7 1:, » S6 5 00 3 «i Ii

j ypaiuLt""'"

Dress Goods We are showing an elegant assortment of
mivnhies in Hourrettes aud Grenadine ef-
fects, in xingle and double widths, colored

Alpacas and De Beiges. Black Alpacas and BvilHantineh, IVoin 20 cents up-
ward. Henrietta Cloths, tin? most desirable <lras» gtxftte ia America. Besi
makes of Black Cashmeres imported, from 50 eenti upward.

; Ann Atbol,
l>.0>ii,
Dexter,
(Jbettek,

Jf iCkdt>H,
Albion,
Mhll

8 10 10 oi 6 >Hi i ,
- i. .-. i.-,.

ITi—i ;,•* _'••' tujj-
B 56 —

I ' .M
Battle Creek, 12 21
linlesbnr&r, 12 E5

10 30.JS 15 8 1
11 04 12 53 a ;
11 50 1 35 ,• - 7 « u j

Cauumusoo,
I . . 1 * ' I 'U

A . M . ' ' -

i s .

Special offeringH in Black Silks—the largest ;ni«i clicajn'st line ever
shown in the West—50 per ceut lower than ever before known. We call
particular attention to our Black Silks at 81- ( ) ( ' , which we positively affirm to
be of richer color and finer fabric than any 81.'30 silk to b*> found

2 pieces sit s i . 2 5 : former price, ^1 .75 .
4

;
: Nil. B,
1 lit. '•)!:.Ii

't'hrue

Micbigi
Lake,
Ki

j .III

; n 5 26
;; II i II: fi io J*N

3 23 G i l 5*1
k» -i .;•_> — ; I,- : ; >
iilo, • 4 UK 1 57 7 20 " ; S
'. i'y, 4 io .'> an ;

G 02 » 40
Kensington, t; n:1, ii 50 3
Ohlcago, arrive, 6 .'•.'• ; io i<. ;,;,

OOIMOBA8T.

IS

4C

M

- • - ' > •2 •' L.75;
2 •' I .',«>; " •• 2.40.
$2.0Q Silks.; loriicr price, *•_'..}<».
$2.25 Silks; « « 3,00,

Chicago, let*
| Kensington,

! 1&&
* » . ,

A . M . A. M. P. M.
• 7 HO !• HO 3 48

; ."« 9 j » 4 :>;> ,V>
* 41' 10 28 • ""

$2.50 Silks;

Three link".

I Buchumtn.

3.50.
No one consulting their own interest will buy one dollar's worth of Silks

until thej' have seen our line and learned our prices. We can save you
money. We are doing a large business in Silks, out still want mare.

SHAWLS I
Having removed our Shawl Department up stairs, we intend in the futurti

to be headquarters for this deservedly popular article of wearing apparel.
We have Shawls of all styles, qunlities, and prioes. 5(1 Paisley Shawls,
from 86.00 upward. j

2 S f Next week we will open the largest line of EEADY-MADE
SUITS ever brought to Ann Arbor, consisting of Ladies' Cambric Suits,
Linen Suits, and Linen Dusters. An examination is solicited.

Grreai bargains-in ail kinds of HousG-FtiriifeHnig'Grbodg.

fi'om »»*5 cts. to #6.OO.Marseilles

Largest stock of PAUASOI.S and UMBREL-
LAS ever shown in fch« State

Large assortment of < 'loth- and Cassimeres for men and boys wear.

DOMESTICS :
In our Domestio Department we offer bargains never heard of befoWfl

2 bales of Brown Sheeting at 4c. per yard; 2 baleR Bleached Sheeting at
oc. per yard ; Amoskeag Cheviots 12c. per yard ; o cases Prints at 5c. and
6'^ cts.; Tickings, Denims, Shirtings, Stripe Ginghams.

FULL LINE OF SCOTCH GINGHAMS, equally cheap Tor Cash Only.

REMEMBER OUR PEARL SHIRT. THE BEST IN THE WORLD FOR $1.

C O A T S ' S P O O L C O T T O N fnrniMlu-,1 to tin- tn .d . -a t . : » 7 ' . pex dozen,

(xeese FEATHERS :»hvnvs on luind.

Michigan Ci ly , a 2S11 10 0 «
Xew Buffalo, 9 48 11 36 li 4R

in 03 _ - „-

10 83 7 In l>
10 4i 12 15 » H j . J

1 1 :•'• ft 0 8 i1

i l l 57 ' 9 24 A . r
[IS « 5 1 114,1(1 00 7 i

112.W . 7 2 3 _
1 S2 2 1 7 ^ H . •

2 •::. 3 ou g» .

2 r.-2 8 2iZZ~. » I I : B 1 ,
•i 45 4 05 5 20 10 15lj»
I »8 5 Vi 1"

• ! " , Z Z ' • ' ' ' ' " • ' - -

r, in ,; « ] _ ^ ~ -
5 20 ••. 10 7 I'll 1]

, 5 2« 7 115--
, S 3 8 r, 24, 7 15 11

6 08 5 46 7 40 1J
6 16 b 45 tttt'll

i; 4i (i ::n 8 40 100. i c j ,

l ,
Dowaginc,
Decatur,
Liiwton.
K&lHmtiz'm,
Ualenburg,
Battle Cu.k.

Albion,

(*rai» l.i'.k...

Dexter,

Ann Arbor,

Ypsilanti.
V\ urn* Jun*'.,
O. T. June,
Detroit, Ar.,

•Hundave excepted. :Sntuiiliiy
oepted. i Daily.

H. B. I.KDYAKD, Gen'l Supt,,ta,
fl. 0. WRSTWOHTH, Oen. Pans. A(ft.,ChictB,

n F/1'ROIT, HILLSDALE il
BhUTHWESTERN ItAlLBOAD.UA1LP.0AD.

T o t u k e effeot N o v . 11, IS}}.

oome us

•TATIOXK. M'.li;. B x p . 8TATII

A. M. V. M.
Ypgjlanti.... 8:10 8:M
Kfilirtf »:0S 5:48 Hunker* Hi

! RridKewati-r.. 9:24 6:58 Hillsil»le ... H s
Manchester. I«:05 i:2U .M»uche«i«..

f. M. Bridgeviflter ]):» a
I Hillsdult 1165 9:86 Saline
, Bunkers l:<>; 9:M Vpnilnnti...

rr»in« run by Chicago time.
W. i". r . \ l !KER, Sop't, T[««t

, THE NEEDHAM

Musical Catinst

Oliio lime will hereafter be sold Ht wholesale at
my lime room, io this city, at 35 cent*, HDII Mon-
w lime »t i*n cents per buahul.

AIHO for SHIC a targe f < "•'• of

Grand Itapids Plaster,
At price-s to suit tbfl t imH ..

Ann Arbor, February 20, 1878.

J . VOLIAND.

FAHM FOR SALE.

RARE CHANCE.
Tbe underbiwiit'd ba# lor sale a farm o *304 ancH

wt'll improved, und with Bfl aorus of tbe best orch-
arding in the county. Located withiu bull a mile
uf A railroad depot, with auotber depot soon to be
located near. Tbn tarm can be easily divided into
one of lKt> acres and another of 1 IS acres, enob
tiaving buildinge and orchards. A reasonable jmy-
raent down and balance on long time.

Ann Arbor, February 7, 1878.
1673 OHAS. H. RICHMOND.

N OTICE!

I hereby forbid all persou* fioin buying auy N'otea
>r obtigRtionb against me, as thor*i is uo conaldera-
IUQ for the Hume.

Dated, l'obruary 15, 1878.
1675wG* CHRISTIAN STIKN.

10 ROSES MAILED FREE F0RS11

In asking your attention to the above we wi.-;h to state (hat it low
figures, unlimited assortment, latest designs, aud satisfaction iu every re-
spect, will receivfl business, we propose to hacfe the LARGEST w tins line
in tJiii? country. TJpgpoof fully.

BACH & ABEL.

N e w G o o d s A DOLLAR SAVED
IS A IHJLLAK KAKNK1) !

GRAND OPENING N E W GOODS

- O J ' -

-AT-

Wm. Wagner's.

Andprte • I.H'.VI.I; T i i A N K V E K .

I I hare purchased in \ . « V,nk, fttf dlBh, and
, I am now daily receiving one of tho lartffBt and
( most select stocks ot Gn)u%erie« in W..nlit- n iw
i County, consipting of a lull Hud well nele<i-<.:

LINE OF TEAS,
AU of the "' w oroii—including

<;iiii|>OM'<l<<r*, Impe l i it l«, V o n n f I I>-
nuns, !l } s u n s , J ; l | m i i t . <l»lollt:s. 1 or-
mnNiiN, (onions. Soil) honin, ,n..l

Toaethei with n full lint- of COPFEE8, oonsiat-
mg oi lha lolloxini; brands: MOCHA, OLD
GOV'T JAVA, MAUA'CAIBO, LAHCAVKK.HAN-

; TOSaiid RIO, both roasted and ground ; a full
! and well selected Btoftk <>i

SPRING STYLES SUGARS, SYRUPS
AND MOLASSES,

Together with everything in the line if J'ure
Spices,Canned fruit*. Hnd Vegvtablqs. ^»ji»ve«
full and ooriiplet" liii<- of

A N D

T I ; I V J

to be ma<lc to pMer at

21 South Main Street.
COATS and VESTS

FOE LAEGE MEN.

JOE T. JACOBS.

BOOTS & SHOES,
HATS, GAPS, GLOVES

And Hosier jr. XI wof H rhoice a^aortment oi LudittH'
and Gentlemen'* I'luleTWOar ("nil and exuu.in.-
(roods tiii.l l'i iocH rtf.'l w e will inwure «;iti^fH.'.ion.

KUWARI) DIFFV.
l'x Mock, cor.MHili Hurt A M ^ ! n . t B

Ann Arbor, Mid i .
en cart prife paid for all («Ytn

FURNITURE!

TPIIIS new and wonderful Instra««
1 enables any one, whether onto

standing music or not. to playanf'1
sired melody or harmony, sacrefi'
secular, from the most plaintivedirgt:
the most lively dance music. It po»
ses a mechanism of marvelous sim?>
city, requiring but the intcllig
child to manipulate,-yet capal
Jucing, without limitation, ll»e ifi55

•ompositions of the !
. uiUKE. The execution is
trict in melody, harmony and rh<i»

u\d the instrument is eminently a&P*
ibr Sunday Schools, prayer and n*
meetings, homo devotional eieraS
and in all cases where good,
music is required, and no musicianisi
hand to perform. Address,

a. r. NSSSHAK
• MANUFACTURERS,

M3»145*W7E. 234 St.,

IXSIRK YOUR PBOPERTf

WITH THE »U>

Insurance Agency
i n

C. II. SULLEN.

I.
I .llllll.1'

lloiiu' Insiiruncc <«. of
X. ¥.,

Cotttlnental Ins. ('».. >• v
Niagara Fire Ins. Co..
<;iranl. of IMiiIu.,
Orient, ol Marllonl,
llite^ im low as any reliable InmMML
Losaee pioxnjptly and houorably ftdjustw^

THE GIIKAT ENGLISH
GBAT'8 SPECIFIC

TRADE

Capital, - - £

A8»et» J»u 1, lHTt\

$6,792,649.98.
Losses Paid iu oo YearB,

$44,760,391.71.
AT* now Offering (Jreat Indiaonitnis

Surplus over all Liabilities, including l« Purohssprs.
RI K

J. KECK & CO.,
\iAXUFACXn:i',i:s OK

FUKMTUKi; OF ALL

DEStRIPTlONS,

Re-Ineuranoe KeMerve,

$ 4,735,092.86.
it Surplus over Liabilities, including
Re-Insurance aud Capital Stock,

$1,735,092.36.
('. "1 \f k. Ann Vrhor.

D. CRAMER,
A t t o r n e y a n d C o u n s e l o r H I i.nw •
Will attend to collections and st-ttleiuents of

Istatos. Makes it a specialty to keoji poate<l on
H business matters. Will borrow or loan money
t any time or buy «ood p:ipei. Offii?** opposite

Gregory House, Ann Arbor, Midi. 1rffi7 d

BUYERS WTLI,

SAVE MONEY
BY BUYING TlllUi:

FURNITURE

pl-iijid ttssortment of Tlanis scxit safely byl
xpreas or uiail, any di-t-nnrt*. Hatiafactioul

fuiiranteed. Send three c«nt stamp tor ca ta |
togue. Address,

R. G. riAXFORD &. SON.
Columbus Nursery. Columbus, Oblo.

GOiiTS and VESTS
POE YOUTHS.

JOE T. JACOBS.
ii. i Une>Prlce Clvlblei.

of Die

Manufactory, corner of Will-
iam and West Fourth Streets.

Salesrooms, 52 South Main
and 4 West Liberty Streets,
Ann Arbor, Mich. i,j65

! ! s p t t . i : l I , y r r ,
U l M

rSA'

BBKCtAIi Wat*
NKB8. SPEBMATO-
lcHHr\, I.MltjTKV
:v, »nd oil 0B-
-aiM-h ilmt lollciw

KV.UNivKr.HAi.T.As^irfii];. J'.MN I s THE
SldSK.II VlRlOK, PBKMATOBIl OtP WjS
otherdiseaaeathat lond to Insunity, <-»»
aud a l-rcDMtiira Qrave, nil 01 wbioh M • '
first cniim-d bj neviating l r o m l h e

and over indul^nn.v. I I - Spaoiflc
F t m U o f a lite study and many year.
ence in trt'nting thefe special diaoH*''-...

i ul! I'.irMi'i.lHI in oar pampblrt.-, »"
»ir.- to «-n.l hue by in:iil lo every one. ^

•ftfl Specific Mi-diciiie ia sold by •« ' „
t \ pur piuikagc, or aix packages for •'• . j n
s*nt by mail on reempt of the mon<7JJ "f l

T H E l i i l A Y M K l H a N M O .
1«74 No 10 Mechanics1 B l w k i v ' ' ? ' '

THE liilAY MKlHaNMO
1«74 No 10 Mechanics1 Blwk.iv''?''
*»-Sold in Ann Arbor by ElierbMn * w

lir all iirugxi'iD everywhere.

tion« for tbe laiyeM, cheapest m
iHiuily publication in the world. A
come a aiieceiwful agent. The most
of art given free to subscriber*,
low that almost everybody mibscrlui
n-iiorisinakiHgoverJilS* i n s w e c k ' ;„ leu ""V,
reports taking over 400 subscribeia in ̂  it<>.>
All who rngage make money fast. »» nr fit
all yonr time to ih.; business, or onl) .
time. You need not he away from „ ,. pgttit""1;
You can do it sa well as others. f ' ' ' j eipf̂ 1 ,
directions iind terms free. Kleganti* . 5̂ 10̂
outfit free. If you want I>">fltHW?,,i!£ to « ' , ,
youraddres. at once. It costs not"i°"• & ft"
buBlness. Ko one who cnKaires t»w "',. por11*?"
pay. Address, "The People's Journal. )ftS
Maine.

mer, Lawrence, Bolodifood,
Pavorite, and other approved sorts.
hundred. Boxes and pacVi.'iJJilfS'.

16"



FRIDAY. APRIL 26. 1878.
LOCAL AFFAIRS.

— At the new Court TJOIHH 11m ttfcoud stov;
joiat are being laid

—Amateui jjsrdeners commenced putting ou
tomato plants on Tuesday

— Only about 11 miles oi iron to be laid on
the Toledo ami Ann Arbor Railroad.

— -The half a score or leas of postoffico cnn
didates are atill ou the anxious sent.

--- The Havings Bank of thin city ha* com
nienced paying out {xo\d over its couuter.

—Judge Iiawienco has set out 2,000 peacl
trees this spring, and nearly 100 pear trees.

—Whoso medallion portraits are to be placet
in those four tablets in the Court House walls

— The First National Bank at Ypailaut
proposes to resume M^y 1. p tymtf coin foi
its bills.

— William Solmlts, ft well known residen
of Sharon, died ou the 13th inst., nged W
years. Consumption.

— The depot for the Toledo and Ann Albo'
Railroad bus not yet been located. Prices
Hsked not satisfactory.

— The street sprinkler was out last week,
but its manipulator has tliis wi>ek found no
me for the "intiihoen."

— Mrs. Louisa J. Goodvear, wite of Munson
(xoodyear, Esq., of Manchester, died on tha
14th inst., m the 6'2d year of her aye.

— It commenced raining a little after noon
Monday last and has coutioued by spells ever
since: to the disgust of farmers and gardene rs.

— The main or office story walls of the
Court Hous« are nearly up, and the beltin
course of stoue which conrplQtoft it is being
laid.

—Byron M. Cheerer M building a new houso
—in fact has it already inclosed—at the corner
of Packard and Division streets, fronting Han-
over square.

— J. A. Wilson, of Ypsilanrt, took an over-
dose of morphine on Sunday, but a prompt
ministration of autidotes and a forced march
of several hours brought him through.

—The Manchester Eiiterp/'ise says : "Phil-
lip Blum, of Bridgewater, has lately deposited
40,000 white fish fry in each of the following
lakes,—Columbia, Joslyn and Shaffer."

— The town of Manchester paid f368.58 for
the relief of the poor during its fiscal year just
closed. This item does not include the amount
paid for the support of poor sent to the county
house.

—$u and sixteen " front seat" tickets: that
was what the % May Fisk English Blondes"
paid for the privilege of ?liowiug (we don't
know exactly what) nt the Opera House on
Monday evening.

—On the 18th insr. .Martin A., aged between
8 and 9 years, son of Autou Eisele, died of
scarlet fever; and on the 21st, John M. Swift
lost a son—Edgar W.—aged 4 yearn, by the
same disease.

— Company A is to hold a meeting next
Monday evening to elect a second lieutenant
in place oi W. A. Hatch, whose term ot ser-
vice has expired and who declines to muster
again. A member oi the Board of Directors
is also to be elected.

- I n the laboratory suits—the original bill
against Dr. Douglas and tha cross-bill againt
the Eegeuts—the consent of William L. Web-
ber to the substitution of J. U-. Kamsdell has
been tiled, a! o ;i stipulation extending time
for filing statements to May 30.

— There was .. little bit of a fight near the
Court House on Saturday afternoon last.
Pat Furguaou, (Jims. Kearus, and Chris. Mat-
thews participating. Furguson said the wear-
»ru of the red ribbon were liais »ud thieves
and drank on rhe sly. And that usiu^ed the
"mill."

--(Jol. Biuteigh proposes to "train
Brownell, whose chosen vocation is public
readings, and have him bring out the dagger
scene from Haobetii at no distant day,—with
all the modoiu improvements. Judging by the
reports tf Sol's readings last T^esda} evening
there will be riclm**!* in it.

— Ann Arbor's silver-tongued reader, Sol.
Hrownell, had wit. enough to respond to a
iiieud who suggested "they are making a fool
of you," meaning the lawyers and ministers
and scholarly gentlemen who were so loud in
their applause on Tuesday evening et the
Arcade, "Well, I guees you'ei let 'em make a
tool of you for $7.'

--A Dexter item in the Post and Tribune
says: Sunday forenoon Mr. De Witt, residing
a mile south of this village, fell in a fit of con-
vulsions and expired immediately. He was a
man of over 60 years ot age and of very in-
temperate habits His stomach and braiu
were found in a terrible condition, directly
traceable to excessive drinking.

—On Friday evening last Jmiies &1. Cole, of
this city, printer, essayed to sit down in a
rocking chair at his residence, when the chair
treacherously slipped from under hitii and he
fell upon the stove breaking his right arm just
above the wrist. Not a fortunate break tor a
typo. He is doing as well RS could be ex-
pected.

— The Conimou Council of Dexter, respond-
ing to a petition of the Cornet Band of that
vidage, proposes to erect u public stand in the
village park, at an expense of f 150, from which
free music may be dispensed,—of evening!
and ou festive occasions we suppose. Such a
stand may be a good thing, but is it an ap-
propriate object for which to levy a tax i

— Walter Bilbie died at the residence ot his
sou in the town of Ann Arbor on the 23d iust.,
in the 7'Jth year of his age. Mr. Bilbie was
liorn in Nottingham, England, where be was
once engaged in the manufacture of lace. He
came to Ann Arbor in 1848. His funeral will
take place at the Unitarian Church nt 2 1-2
o'clock this (Friday) afternoon.

—The special school meeting held at Ypsi-
lanti ou Friday evening last was largely at-
tended, and after full discussion resulted in a
V"te of f 1,000 for a ward school house, and in
a unanimous vote authorizing the school
board to expend the insurance money on the
old building—nearly ?30,000—in building a
new house. Iu addition to this amount the
board vrill have, applicable to the same pur-
pose, what it can realize from the material
««ved from tlta burned building.

—Iu the Superior Court, Detroit, on Wed-
uesday, the suit of (Jearge Sutton, assignee of
tlie Anu Arbor Trading Association, oj George
W. Hays, late superintendent of the store op.
orated by the Association, aud ltice A. Beal
«nd Jacob A. Polheruus, sureties, uatne to a
sudden end. At the close of the plaintiff's tes-
timony, Judge Cochrane said that a« he sup-
posed an appeal would be taken to the Supreme
Court ou his rulings already made, it was hard-
ly worth while to spend a week, m >re or lesi,
"i hearing the witnesses for the defense, and
>o he instructed the jury to bring in a verdict
for defendants, which was done. Execution
stayed and forty days givsn to settle bill of ex-
ceptions.

— The paper read iu the parlors of Mrs.
•Jaycox ou Tuesday evening, by Prof. J. W.
Langley, for the benefit of th« Ladies' Library
Association, was an exceedingly interesting
une. It was both historical and descriptive,
telling where and iiow porcelain aud pottery
»re nude, sketching the processes and manip-
ulations, and giving the hearer a clear idea of

RANDOM NOTES.
Ir THE pages ot tho ABOUS were larg

enough to covar an eighty acre lot there woult
be no place in its columns for the demoraliz
ing story of tbe Bishop McCoskry scandal
The fall of niiy prominent man, whatever hi
profession, is a blow at public morality am
virtue, and when Unit man is a clergyman o
high standing tho injury inflicted upon the
cause of religion is irreparable. If Bisho]
McCoskry be guilty of the alleged aeduotiou
or debauchery of his nominal ward, Mis
Itichardu (now Mrs. Bannister) uo punishment
which suy ecclesiastical, civil, or crimina
court can mete out to him would 1« too severe
But whether innocent or guilty those seusa
tioual journals which Imve itiaile merchandise
of the disgusting detail? deserve nothing bu
condemnation. It is a credit to the respecta
ble newspaper fraternity of Detroit that the
filthy sewer had to be sought in another citi
and State. In this connection suffice it to saj
that a telegram from New York Bays tha
Bishop McCjsUry has denied the chargos am
demanded au investigation by the autboritiet
ol the church.

— This from Bishop Clarkson, of> Nebraska,
to a reporter from the Omaha Herald, iu an-
swer to the question " What effect-will it [the
McCoskry scandal] hav« on the church r* has
the right ring:

" Of course, it is a very sad thing. It will
give the tneu of the world au opportunity to
scoff aud sueer at Christianity. The last two
days have been the saddest daya the church has
ever seen iu America, but 1 do uet think it a
permanent injury. If Bishop McCoskry is
guilty, it can he proved without a doubt, and
he will not bu permitted to resign. He will be
deposed from the ministry. And when the
world seea that even the reputation, standing,
and influence ot euch a man will not save him,
and that the church will uot condone such
crimed, it must command its respect. If the
Bishop Is guilty nothing can save him."

— We hear that the License Committee ui
tire new Council hus revived one of the prac-
tices abolished by the old Council, aud we
lfid hoped forever. That is the taking ot a
)art ot ths fee charged concerts, theaters,
shows, etc., in tickets for the members of the
CCiuiciL. li H liceuua tee ought to be charged
tor an exhibition or performance the whole of
t ought to be tollectud m money and paid into

the city treasury. Dead-haadiug into "shows"
» uot calculated to increase tbe usefulness or

dignity ol the city fathers, and show tickets
re nut Ihe kiud ot currency license fees
houid he collected iu more than other taxes.

In ihe last uuaiber of tho University
Chronicle the laboratory ca^e )s thus disposed
i f :

"Though we think it is a iact that at first
here was a large majority of students who
ided with Dr. Hose in this lamentable case

which lias taken up so much of the Regents'
ime, yet it is a Iso a fact that there is now a
troug feeling among u« Hint it has gone tar

•nougb, lius injured the University enough,
hat the decisiou of tho Court should be re-
pected or that of a higher one obtained, and
hat the matter of professorships ought not to
>e involved iu this disgraceful quarrel."

The sooner the entire press of the State
nii the general public adopt the same conclu-
1011 the better will it be for the University.

-Makers of counterfeit money have receut-
y been ai rested at Adrian, Hillsdale, Kalama-
oo, Pontiac, and other places. Old Stephen
lurroughs, from a safe retreat iu Canada, once
ulmiuated a defense of counterfeit money, and
laimed that lie was d dug the public a service

furnishing a means of exchange. And so
Genl. Butler recently proclaimed himself in
avor of cheap money, money made of the
ery cheapest material, money worthless iu
tself. And why sbuuld men be punished
oi counterfeiting coin -it they make a good
rtiole—if iufhitiun is so desirable and quality

no account —as the average greenbacks
would have us believe r

- In tl.e Lansing Republican of the 23d intt.,
the chief editor- William 5. (ieiirge — gave a
characteristic and interesting history ol his

Mr. Sol, I c a r e e r °* -)1-1 year! a* apprentice, journeyman;
publisher, aud editor, ihe record made is one
that few apprentices of to-day will he abie to
give iO years hence. Times have changed Hud
apprentices do not more than half leam a
trade, unit, beside.-!, do uot form the habits of
industry and sobriety which nave been the
secret ot Bro. George's success.

—President Abbot, ot the Agricultural Col-
lege, sends us the following:

Ihe following chuuget have been made tor
1878 ; Junior Exhibition aud close of Summer
Term will be on Tuesday, Aug. 27 ; Autumn
Term will begiu Sept. 3 ; a new Freshman
class will enter at that time. Examinations at
8 a. in. and 1 p. in. iu class rooms A aud B,
College Hall. Applicauts for admission should
be on hand punctually, and be well prepared.
Our halls are too crowded to receive students
who are not qualified to e'uter.

— The thirteenth annual meeting of the
Michigan State Medical Society is to be held

THE MAT MAGAZINES.
Harpers Magazine comes first to our table

with 69 illustrations and a seasonable list
articles. The illustrated papers are: Coasi
.Rambles in Essex, Mass., by S. A. Drake ; Th
Italian Poets, by Eugene Lawrence; OI
Flemish Masters, IU , Along the Havel (Em
peror William's summer palace), by Arthu
Venuer ; and Song Birds of the West, by Bob
ert llidgeway. There are four more chapter
—xii-xv—of Maoleod of Dare, by William
Black, and five chapters—i-v of Book Secon
-of The Keturn of the Native, by Thoma
Hard}'. The complete stories are : Th» Stor
of Juan Malconib, by Susan Archer Weiss
My Nephew's Crotchets, by Lucretia P. Hale
and Why Jack went to Europe, by Julian
Hawthorne. Hon. I". II. Morse has a paper on
"The English Civil Service," aud William
Blakie one on " Free Muscular Development.
The poems are: The Silent Tryst,—the etor;
oi Petrarch and Laura, —by Margaret 3, Pres
ton ; A Sonnet aud Three Madrigals, by Mi
chael Angelo, translated by Edward How
laud ; The Italian Poet in Exile, by Titus M
Coau ; Easter Morning, by Frances L. Mace
aud May-Flower, by Henrietta Hardy. Th
Editor's Tables are well
Brothers, New York.

tilled. Harper e

•hj tine porcelains aud potteries are so valu-
ahle. The distinctions were pointed out be-
tween the Chinese aud Japanese aud the
French and Dresden wares, aud the ditierent
modes of ornamentation described. Some
very beautiful specimens were exhibited iu
''lustration of the lecture, or rather familiar
talk. The rooms were well filled aud all were
well pleased with the paper. Again must we
commend the ladies of the Library Assooia-
•iou for the series of really instructive enter-
tainments they have been giving those of our
•Ui who have been so wise as to attend

at Lansing, commencing Wednesday, May 15,
at 10 o'clock a. m. The Michigan Central
Railroad will sell round trip tickets at two
cents a mile. Physicians should procure their
certificates in advance by addressing George
B. Kanney, M, D., Secretary, Lansing.

—We feel easier: Dr. Hitchcock, of the State
Board of Health says that there iB no founda-
tion for the quite popular belief that eating
tomatoes produces cancers, —and so we shall
try 'em another year.

—The Free Press reports a *j'0,000 libel suit
ou hand. John Atkinson is the plaintiff. Libel
suits are a luxury : but generally not a profit-
able investment,—for plaintiffs.

RED RIBBONS.
—Kev. 11. B. Pope will address the club next

Sunday afternoon, in the Opera House.
—The Milan cluh are arranging for a series

of temperance revival meetings in that village.
—The temperance work is soon to be revived

at Dixboro. " Let the lower light* bo burn-
ing."

—Tho Ypsilauti club have already taken the
initiatory steps lor celebrating tins coining
Fourth of July.

—It. K. Frazer will speak at Lansing next
Suuday evening-the closing meeting of the
temperance revival in progress in that city.

—Rev. C. A. Clark, of Dexter, will address
the Reform Cluh of that village on Sunday
evening. Subject: " The glory of young
meu."

-•-JHS. B. Siiuudctk has been elected Secre-
tary of tbe Reform Club, vice Amsden re-
signed, and Aid. II. E. H. bower has b en put
in charge of the Club room.

—A telegram was received from Mr. Kuiok-
ei uocker, Saturday afternoon, announcing his
inability to address the Opera House meeting
last Suuday. The vacauey was supplied by
Rev. K. T. Brown, who drhveied au interest-
iug address to a fair sized audience.

---At the regular business meotiug oi the
Reform Club on Wednesday evening a commit-
tee consisting of Chas. Boylan, T. Taylor, J.
T. Jacobs, Wm. Burke, and Isaac Dunn, was
appointed to ariauge for au excursion to To-
ledo,— the Jirtt excursiou over the Toledo and
Anu Arbor Railroad. About May 21 is sug-
gested.

—Several members of the Ann Arbor club,
accompanied by the Glee Club, weut to Salem
Mouday evening and hold a temperance meet-
ing at Peebles' church. Speeches were made
by R. E. Frazer, Wm. Burke, Chas. M. Jones,
H. C. Waldron and others. Thirty-five names
were secured to the pledge. Another meetiug
will be held at the same place next Thursday
evening, to be addressed by Capt. R. Beahau
and others, at which time a club will be or-
ganized and officers o lee tod.

—Auother rousing meeting was hold at the
Lodi Plains school house last Sunday evening.
The principal speaker being Capt. K. Beahau,
of this city,— being his lirst temperance speech.
He related how ho had wrestled with the de-
mon of intemperance in his younger years
and his rescue therefrom, aud how, after sev-
eral years of sobriety, he had boeu again
drawn into the clutches of the demon, declar-
iug that man's only safety was to tie ou the
red ribbon aud live strictly according to its
principles. His speech throughout was an
earnest appeal tor temperance. He was fol-
lowed with short speeches from Alf. Miller
aud J. \V. Hall, of Saline, aud Chas. Boylan
and William Burke, of this city. A large
number of signatures to the pledge were ob-
tained—only two persons leaving the meeting
without the ribbon.

The Atlantic Monthly has; Detmold, chaps
xiii-xv, by W. U. Bishop; May Days, extract
from the journal of H. D. Thoreau; Tin
Danclu' Party at Harrison's Cove, by Charles
Egbert Craddook; Recent Florence, by Henry
James, Jr.; From Pontapog to Pesth, by Thos
Bailey Aldrich ; Who Pays Protective Duties
by Horatio C. Burchard; About Maguani
mous Incident Literature by Mark Twain
The Silver Question Geologically Considered
by N. S. Shaler; Some llccent Volumes o
Verse (by J. T. Trowbridge, Louise Chandler
Moultou, Mr*. S. M. Piatt, and Edgar Faw
cett), by W. D. Howells; The Adirondacks
Verified, by CharUs Dudley Warner; The Old
Pope and the New, by Chauncey Langdon
Americanisms, by Kichard Grant White; and
The Contributor's Club. There are poems
Evolution, by Hjalmar Hjorth Boyeson ; The
Captain's Drum, Enfield, Conn., 1775, by Ben-
jamin F. Taylor; Daffodils, by Laura U. Feu-
ling; The ""Bank aud File," by H. H.; an
Meuotoiny Lake, by 3. T. Trowbridge.—
Houghton, Osgood & Co., Bofiton.

Scribner's Maijazine has sit profusely auc
superbly illustrated papers : Merry Days with
Bow aud Quiver, by Maurice Thompson
3amps and Tramps about Ktaadn, !>> Arthur
Ilex, (illustrations by F. E. Church, L. DeFor-
est, H. W. Robbins, and S. II. Gifford); Bird
Architecture, by Thomas M. Brewer; The
S'ew York Postomce, by Edward Egglestou ;
Our Pets and Protectors, by William M. Til-
eston; and Bohemian Days, by Alfred B.
Wright The two serials, Roxy, by Edward
Sggleston, aud His Inheritance, by Adeline
Trafton, move each another stage; and there

are short stories by Margaret H. Eckerson,
jissy ; by H. H , Little Rose aud the House of
he Snowy Range; by Frank B. Stockton,
3ainping-out at Rudder Grange ; and by Bay-
>rd Taylor, Au Impossible Story. The poems

are; The Astronomer, by Charles T. Davy;
The First Butterfly, by Heury Henderson;
klodjeska, by Celia Thaxter; May, by John
i'au3e Cheney ; The Dove, by Sidney Lanier ;

aud, In Arcanum Sylvauum, by Charles de
f»y. In " Topics of the Time '' Dr. Holland

writes oi Recent Financial Legislation, The
Defeat of the Turks, aud The Talk of Retri-
mtion. The other editorial departments have
oo many good things to lisf. Scribner S: Go i
New York.

The Catholic World opens with a paper
ertinent to the everlasting punishment
istuxaiou so general to both the religious
nd secular pres3, The Destiny of Man
u n Future Life, iu which the writer
eaches that " the doctrine of hell an an
ternal state is uecessarity the shadow

which must accompany the doctrine of
eaveii " - t he first the complement of the lat-
er. I he other papery are : Courad aud Wal-
iurga; Prohibitory Legislation, its Cause and
Effects,—lwkliugit " false in theory and uu-

.-wtni iu practice;" Freuch Proverbial
Sayings; Tim Home-Bale Candidate, contin-
ued ; A Sectarian Diplomatic Service; The
ArchjepisCopai Palace at Beneventum; The
Literary Extravagance of the Day; German
Glossaries, [lomUies, and Commentaries;
Dante's I'uryalono; Respectable Poverty in
France ; The Coronatiou of Pope Leo XI I I ;
New Publications, and iu poetry, Lines, Rosa-
ry Stanzas, Juxta Cruoem, and The Blue-
Bird's Note. Oatholii! Publication Society, 9
Barclay St., New York.

The Eclectic Magazine h:ta t>ightoen papers
besides the literary and alt notes, etc. Among
ths more uoticeable papers are : Lord Mel-
bourne, by Lord Houghton ; Popular Super-
stition of the Turks, from Belgravia; The
Earth's Place in Nature, by J. Norman Lock-
yer, Part I ; German Universities, by Walter
C. Perry; Can we Separate Animals from
Plants ? from Vornhill; The European Situa-
tion, by M. John Lemoinue, editor of the Paris
Journal de Debats; aud Modern Greece, by J.
P. Mahaffy. There are tour chapters—viii-xi
- o f Macleod of Dare, by William Black;
"Only Jean," a story from Blackwood; the
second paper of French Home Life; a poera by
Tennyson, " The Keveuge," and another
poem, Chaucer to his Empty Purse, modern-
ized by R. H. Home. The steel plate is a fine
portrait of Sir J ohn Lubbock, accompanied by
a brief biographical sketch by the editor. A
sketch of Leo XIII is also given from the
Spectator. E. B. Pelton & Co., New York.

St. Nicholas serves up a dish " fit to set be-
fore the king " of boys or the queen of gir f,
with all other grades up or down the social scale.
The pictures are numerous and good, and
the text—whether verse, story, poem, sketch,
or what not—entertaining. We may name :
How Mandy want Bowing with the " Cap'u,"
by Mary Hallocfc Foote ; Parisian Children,
by Henry Bacon; The I'eterkins are obliged
to move, by Lucretia P. Hale ; The Sing-away
Bird, by Lucy Larcoin; Under the Lilacs,
chaps, xii and xiii, by Louise M. Alcott;
Where Money is Made, by M. W ; Sam's
Birthday, by Irwin Russell; The Story of
May-Day, by Olive Thorne; Drifted into Port,
concluded, by Edwin Hodder; aud Parlor
Ballooning, by L. Hopkins. Soribuer it Oo.,
New York.

Last but uot least The Nursery, its every
page sure to meet the approval of the four, or
five, or BIX year old fortunate enough to get it.
How the little ones will feast on The Invalid
and the Nurse, The Rod-Wing-Blackbird,
Cats aud Ears, An Exploration, Tbe Lioness
and the Terrier, etc John L. Shorny, Boston,
Mas-.

UNIVERSITY NOTES.
— Prof. J. 15. Steere lectured before the

Keform Club of Dextor on Wednesday even-
ing. Subject: "The Lower Amazon."

—That new Latin diploma looks very well,
but then the average medical graduate will
need a translator or "key " to enable him to
read it to pa, ma, and sweetheart,

— The leading (or only) editorial iu the last
issue of the Chronicle very sensibly favors the
abolition of "senior vacation,"—thinking that
it should go with "commencement appoint-
ment*."

— A toot-ball mutch was plaj'ed last Satur-
day afternoon: picked seniors aud sophs
against picked juniors and fresh,—the latter
winning the game by a score of 3 to 2. The
loserB "set up" the ice-cream at Hangsterfer's.

— G. L. Fisher, of Foutiac, formerly of the
present senior clans, but who left the Univers-
ity because of tbe discontinuance of the Arch-
itectural course, has been appointed instructor
in drawing and assistant in mathematics in
the Michigan Military Academy at Orchard
Lake.

— The senior Medical Lyceum has the fol-
lowing new officers: President, N. H. Wil-
liams, of Jackson; Vice-Presideut, E. O.
Kinne, of Syracuse, N. Y.; Secretary, Emma
A. Decker, of Ann Arbor; Treasurer, Phebe
Brooks, of Central Boad Station, Pennsyl-
vania ; Executive Committee, A. L. Blanch-
ard, of Bay City, W. H. Webb, of Milford,
Delaware.

THE CHURCHES,
-The ladies of the Baptist Church will give

their annual Flower Festival next Friday eve-
ning, May 3.

—Rev. R. B. Pope lectured in the Fort
Street M. E. Church, Detroit, on Tuesday eve-
ning. Subject: "As Others See Vs."

—The sacrament of the Holy Communion
will be administered at St. Thnmas' Church at
first mass on Suuday morning next.

—Bishop Borgess will visit St. Thomas
Church, Friday next, May 3, and administer
the right of confirmation. May 5, Sunday, he
will be with St. Joseph's Church, at Dexter.

—Bishop Gillespie, of the diocese of West-
ern Miohigan, will administer the rite of oon-
firmation iu St. Andrew's Church this evening
at 7 o'olock. His old parishioneers and mam
friend* iu our otty will give him a henity wel-
come.

— Ou Sunday morning lastRuv. R. B. Popo's
sermon was appropriate to the day—Easter
His subject was " Why come ye seeking your
living among the dead." The ladies of the
church had lurnishml S.UIIP beautiful Bowers
for the occasion.

— The floral, decorations at St. Andrew's
Church on Eastor Sunday were elaborate and
beautiful, and the exercises ot the Sabbath
School in the evening were interesting : each
class and each scholar depositing their bou-
quets upon the altar.

—Au Easter festival will be given in tho
parlors of the Unitarian Church this eveuing,
April 26, at 7 1-2 o'clock. Singing by the
children of the Sunday School and a dramatio
entertainment by the Young People's Club.
Admission 10 centa. All are cordially invited.

— At the annual election of St. Andrew's
parish held on Monday the following officers
were elected: Wardens, John M. Wheeler
and C. H. Millen; Vestrymen, Dr. A. B. Pal-
mer, Dr. E. Wells, Col. t. L. Burleigh, Dr. W.
B. Smith, John W. Johnston, Chas. 8. Millen,
James Boyd, John T. Swathel.

—The concert to be given at the Opera
House this evening by the choir of the Pres-
bytesjan Church promises to be a brilliant af-
fair. The choir is to be assisted by Prof. Hahn
and Mrs. Folsom, of Detroit, and by the Pai
Upsilou Glee Club, of the Uuiversity. Con-
oert to commence at 8 1-2 o'clock.

OPENING
-OF-

NEW SPRING GOODS
Commencing Saturday, March 23,

REAL ESTATE SALES.
Since our last report deeds have been put on

record in tho Register's office showing sales as
follows:

Christian Mack and Fred. Schmidt to Lambert
Dresscihouse, 160 acres oil' sections '29 and 32, Free-
dom. $5,369.96.

Elisha Cranson to Frank D. Crauson, piece of
and off section 26, Webster. $500.

David B. Blanchard to David T. Holloway, hotel
noperty corner of B and Third streets, neur depot.
Dexter. 84,400.

Gottlieb Schneider to Alex. Mallion. lots 9 and 10
and part of lot 8, block 4, village of Delhi. $1,300.

Alex. Mallion to Gottlieb Schneider, part ofsec-
iou 26, Webster. $4,575.

Irving: W. Hamilton to Ormon Holmes, 22]» acres
off section 21, Salem. 8900.

James W. Iioward to Michael Howard, 20 acres
off section 19, Northneld. $1,200.

Michael Howard to Michael Howard, Jr., 40 acres
off section 30, Nortbneld. 8400 aud other consid-
erations.

Win. A. Butler to Thos. Young, 146 acres off see-
iolls 9 aud 10, Lyndon. $4,300.

Horatio N. Benhain to Oscar B. Pester, 91 acres
iff section 32, Ypsilauti. 84,000.

Chas. Koernig to Emelia Staebler, piece of land
iff section 20, Bridgewater. $.520.

Luther E. Allen to Sophia (iurner, house and lot
m Elizabeth street, Ann Arbor. ${,000.

Bebecca A. Holloway to David B. Blauehard, 8t)
acres off section 16, Sylvan. 82,800.

Stephen D. Conger to George S. Rawson, 10 acres
ft' section lo, Bridgewater. $1,500.
W. "W. Nichols to Carlos Hill, house and lot on

Liberty street, Ann Arbor. 83,500.
John Engel to David G. Rose, lot 5 in block 33,

Jauehester. S600.
Lydla A. Towu to John 8. Jeimcss, lot 4TH. Yiiai-

auti. S280.
Mury Ann Hosmer to Emma E. .TenDe."3, lot 43 in

Western addition to Ypsiltmti. £500.
Eobt. F. Edwards tu Wm. M. Smith, lot 10, block

, Morse & Ballentine's addition to Ypsilanti. S350.
Leroy George to Henry Eggles, S acres off section

, Bridgewater. 81,000. *
Sheldon Ei Mattison to Enoch G. Cook, 40 aicres

)ff section 8, Manchester. 81,000.
Alfred W. Haumer to Henrietta Uaniuer, part

>f lot 21, Hunter's addition to Y'psilanti. 41,420.
Wm. Yocum to John O. Winans, lot 4 in block

t of E. Congdou's first addition to Chelsea. $1,100.
David G. Hose to Mary J. Mather, 20 acres ofTsec-

i"U 11, Manchester. $700.
Jaral S. Liipham to Myntder H. Mather, SO acres

jff section 11, Manchester. ¥3,700.
Luther James to Edmund Clanev, 80 acres otfscc-

ijll 29, Northfleld. 33,700.
Edmund Iiondrick to Joseph Bulland, parcel of

and off section 3, Ypsilanti. $925.
Wm. O'Connor to Henry King, 80 acres off sec-

iou 22, Northfleld. S3,'20o".
Mary A. Case to John J. Clarkson, 10 acres off

yctiou 3, Manchester. fc400.
John G. Blanchurd to Peter aud Albert Blanch-

rd, 120 acres off section 5, Saliue. $,r>,(IO0.
Elmira P. Howe to Thomas H. Geer, bouse and

ot on Washington street, Ann Arbor. 84,500.
Thomas H. Geer to Elmira P. Howe and Elna

^orth, 165 acres off section 35, Ann Arbor. 512,000.
Sally A. Cooper to Klva P. Vail, part of lot 1 in

tuck's addition to Ypsilanti. $600.
Daniel Beutler to Geo. Jacob Beutler, 140 acres off

eetiou 19, Saline. 86,000.
Dexter M. Ferry to Joseph B. Steere, lots 6, 7 aDd
in block 1 of Hill's addition to Ann Arbor.

1,700.
L. James Lucas to Susan Lucas, 52 acres off sec-

ion 32, Webster. 86,000.
Ernest D. McGraw to N. E. Crittenden, part of

ection 7, Augusta. $5,000.
Charles J. Howell to Frederick Kapp, 40 acres off

ection 8, Northfield. $600.

One swallow don't make a spring, but nine grasf-
oppers out of every ten do. Smith's Saleratus
lade by the new process makes the biscuits light
nd spongy. Use only % as much as of other
rands and be happy. Call for Smith's Saleratus.
tanirractured by

' HENRY S. SMITH 4 CO.,
Grand Kapids, Mich.

<1ITERY: "Why wilt men smoke common tobacco
vhen they can buy Marburg Bros. ' Seal of North
aroftna, HA tlu- same price?' ' 1668

" I T IS A F A C T "
That yap can buy the lirJST ANI> CHEAPEST
LACK SILKS in the city at MACK & SCHMID'S
iy ilit-m and be convinced.

An Astonishing Fac t .
A. large proportion of the American people are

o-day dyiug from the effects of Dyspepsia or dis.
ordered liver. The result of these diseases upon
the masses of Intelligent and valuable people is
most alarming, making life actually a burden in-
stead of a pleasant existence of enjoyment and
usefulness as it ought to «6. There is no good rea-
son for this, if you will only throw aside prejudice
aud skepticism, take the ajvlceof Druggists A«d
your frieuds, and try OIK; bottle of Greeu'u August
Flower. Your npeedy relief is certain. Millions
of bottles of thin medicine have been yiveu away
to try its virtues, with satisfadwv re.Milts in every
case. Yoa can buy a sample bottle for 10 cents to
try. Three doses will relieve the worst e;i-,e. Posi-
tivoly sold by sill 1 i n s i s t s »li " ' ' »'I 'JI.TII Con-
tinent. 167S

-•»*.«iM»'*»-. - • -

AS- SO.000 Letter and JJote Heads just
received at the AKGUS Offict-. >"<>«• is the
time to ii.nut in your orders.

Soldier.-- of the war of 1812, by an act of March
9,1878, are entitled to a pension by proving four-
teen days Bervice', or who were engaged iu any bat-
tle aud were honorably discharged, or the surviv-
ing widows of tfnch HoMiers.

March 21, WJ8. JOHN N. G01T,
Tension Agent, Anu Arbor, Mirh.

Cream laid Letter and Packet Note
Heads and l.iiuij Fibre Note Heads (Packet
and Congress) just received. Give us your
orders.

DIED.
GERNER—IH this city, April 24, Mrs. 3''KEDKRICIJ*.

GERNEH, widow of JOHN GKRKMB, aged 43 years,
11 months, 3 days.
Funeral this afternoon at 2 o'clock, from the resi-

dence of deceased on Fifth street.

COATS and VESTS

FOE SMALL MEN.

JOE T. JACOBS.

A PPLKB, T E A R S , P E A C H E S , C H E R R I E S ,
QUINCES, and other F r u i t Trees, Evergreens

Deuiduous Trees, Shrubs, Roses, Climbers, Smal i
F ru i t s , etc. A ttne stock a t low ra tes . Send t h r ee
cent s tamp for descriptive catalogue.

E . G. H A N F O R D & SON.
1677 Columbus Nursery , Columbus, Ohio.

AT THE

Estate of Nathan Buzzard.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wanhtennw,

as. At a session of the Probate Court for the
! County of Washtenaw, holden at the PiobHteOf-
j nee in the City of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, tht

thirteenth day of April, in the year one
thousand ei<?ht hundred and &eventy-«ight.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judjteof Probate
In the matter ot the estate of Nathan Buzzard,

deceased
On reading and flliDg the petition, duly verlfleii,

of Helen V. Buzzard, praying: that B. E. Nichols
or some other suitable person may be appointed
administrator of the estate ot said deceased.

Thereupon it i« oidered, that Monday the thir-
teenth day of May next, at ten o'clock in the

I forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said p«
! tltion, and that the heirs at law of aaid d(fceased,

and all other persons interested in s iid estate, are
required to appear at a session of said court then
to be holden at the Probate office In the city of Ann
Arbor, aud show cause, if any there lie, why the
prayor of the petitioner should not be grunted :
And it is further ordered that said petitioner give
notice lo the persons interested in said estate, o:
the pendeuoy of said petition and the hearing
thereof, by causing « copy of this order to be pub-
lished in the Michigan Argus, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said county, four successive
weeks previous to said day of heuring.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probnte.

W M . Q. DOTY, Probate Register. 1683td

-OF-

C. H. MILLEN & SON.
Silks, Dress Goods, New Prints, Cambrics, Shawls, Cloaks,

Laces, Ties, Bows, and all the Novelties of the season.

Th.e Ladies are Particularly Invited to
examine Goods and Prices.

Respectfully,

C. H. MILLEN & SON.

Estate of Mary 8. Brown.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw

ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Of-
fice in the City of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the
tenth day of April, in the year one thousand
eig-ht hundred and seventy-eight.

Present, William D. Harrimafc, Judge of Probate
In the matter of the estate of Mary 8. Brown

deoeased.
Benjamin Brown, administrator of said estate

comes into court and represents that he is now
prepared to render his final account as such ad-
ministrator.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the
seventh day of May next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allowing
such account, and that the heirs at law of Baid
deoeaned, and all other persons interested in saic
estate, are required to appear at a session of said
Court, then to be holden at the Probate Office in
the City of Ann Arbor in said county, and show
cause, if any there be, why the said aeoount should
not be allowed: And it is further ordered, that
said administrator give notice to the persons inter-
ested in said estate, of the pendency of said ac-
count and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy o]

[ this order t.o be published in the Michigan Argus,
I a newspaper printed and circulating in said conn'.y,
' three successive weeks previous to said day ol

healing.
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,

(A true copy). Judge of Probate.
Wti. Or. DOTY, Probate Register. 1682

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!
FOR THE SPRING TRADE.

MACK & SCHMID
ARE STILL AT THE FRONT !

There we intend to remain at all hazards, and invite the
public to call and judge for themselves.

We offer the most attractive
assortment of DRY GOODS

Ever displayed in this city, everything that is desirable, and will continue to
receive the

Choicest and most tasteful productions and JSovelties
from the best manufacturers. We also had the good luck to obtain Immense

Bargains from Auction. Every dollar's worth of goods purchased
at our Store will cost one dollar and twenty cents in

most any other Store in the County.

SAVE YOUR MONEY
£3 Our sales are continually increasing, so that we are enabled to

offer at Lower Prices than First-Class Goods were ever sold for before.

200 pieces Black Silk, Mohairs and Alpacas
Same kind* which created such a rush the past season.

Are you going to Paint?
THE BEST IU THE WORLD IS THE

Chemical Paint,
Geo. W. Pitkin * Co.,

85 & 87 M e t Street, Chicago, HI,
TDINSEY & WEABOLT'S

BAKERY. GROCERY
— AND —

FMHJR & FEED STORE.
We keep constantly on naud,

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, ETC.,
FOR WHOLESALE AND RETAIL TRADE.

Wo ahall also keep a supply of

DELHI FLOUR,
. 31. SWIFT & GO'S BEST WHITE WHEAT

1X0UB, RYE FLOUR. BUCKWWHEAT
FliOUR, CORN MEAL, FEED,

&o M &c.

At wholesale anu retail. A general stock ot

3ROCKRIES AXD PROVISIONS
•constantly on hand, whk'li will be sold on us rea-

uhble terms as at any other house in this city.
Cosh paid for Butter, Eggs, and Country Pro*
n<* generally.
B*y Goods delivered *o any part of tbe city with

out extra charge,
R I X S E Y A: S G A B O t T .

uu Arbor. Jan. 1. 1870. 15C4

Estate of Lester Latiiner.
ST A T E OF MICHIGAN", County of Washte-

naw, es. Notice is hereby given, t ha t by an or
der of the Probate Court ior the County of Washte-
naw, made on the eighteenth day of March, A .
D. 1878, six months from tha t date wen* allowed
for creditors to present t*eir claims against the
eptate of Lester La timer, late of said county,
deceased, and t h a t all creditors of Raid deceased
are required to present the i r claims to said Pro-
bate Cour t , a t the Proba te utnee in the city of
Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, on ur
before the eighteenth day of September nex t , and
tha t such claims will be heard before said Court,
on Tuesday, the eighteenth day of J u n e , and on
Wednesday the eighteenth of September next , a t
ten o'clock in the forenoon of each oi said days.

Dated, A n n Arbor. March 18, A. l>. 1878
W I L L I A M D , H A R R I M A N ,

1681w4 J u d g e of f robate.

Kstate of Malana Berry.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of \Vash(*n>iw,

. as. At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washfcuaw, holden at ihe Probate Office
in the city oi" Ann Arbor, on Saturday, the sixth
day of April, in the year one thousand" eight
hundred and sfcventy-eight.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Jlalaua Berry,

deceased.
William Doty, executor of said estate, comes

into court and represents that he is now prepared
lorenderhis final account as such executor.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the
fourth day of May next, at ten o'clock in the

I forenoon, be assigned for examining and
allowing such account, and that the devisees,

) legatees, and heirs at law of said deceased,
I and all other persons interested in said BS(at«,
J are required to appear at a session oi said
I court, then to be holden at the Probate Office In
i the city of Ann Arbor in said eouoty, and show

cause if any there bof why the said account
should not be allowed : And it is further ordered,
that said executor give notice to the per-
sona Interested in said estate., of the pendency of
said account and The hearing thereof, by causing
acopyofthi* order to be published in tlie Mishi-
qan Argus, a newspaper printed and circulating
In naia county, three successive weeks previous
to said dav of hearing.

WILLIAM I). IIARRIMAN.
(A true copy.) ' Judge of Probate.

WM. G. D O T / , Probate Register. I682td

Estate of Moses C. Edwards.
L T A T E OF MICHIGAN, County of Waahtenaw, ss.
\ ^ At a session of the Probate Court for the county
of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office, in the
city oi Ann Arbor, on Friday, the fifth d?.y
of April, in the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and seventy-eight.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Moses C. Ed-

wards, deceased.
Sar/lea C. Edwards, administrator of said estate,

j comes into court and represents that he is now
prepared to render his final account as such ad-
ministrator.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the seventh
day of May next, ai ten o'clock in the forenoon
be assigned for examining and allowing such ac-
count, and that the heirs at law of said de-
ceased, and all other persona interested in said
estate, are required to appear at a session of said
court, then to be holden at the Probate
Office iu the city of A D n Arbor iu said county,
and show cause, it' any there be, why the said ac-
count should not be allowed: And it Is further
ordered, that said administrator give notice to the
persona interested in said t-t-.tu.te, of the pendency of
said account aud the hearing thereof, by causing
a copy of this order to be published in the Michi'
gan Argus, a newspaper printed and circulating in
said county, three successive weeks previous to
said dav of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. Q. DOTV, Probate Register. 1682

Estate of Jane Busb.
OTATK OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O BS. At a session of the Probate Court for the

| County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate of-
I fice in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the
j tenth day of April, in the year one thous-

and eieht hundred and seventy-eieht.
Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Probat e.
In the matter of the estate of Jane Bush,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly veri fted, of

Catharine Bush, praying that she may be ap-
pointed administratrix ot the estate of said de-
ceased.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the sixth
day of May next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing oi said petition,
and that the heirs at law of said deceased and all
other personj interested in said estate, are required
to appear at a pession of said Court, then to be
holden at the Probate Office in the city of Ann
Arbor, and show cause, if any there be, why tbe
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted: And
it la further ordered that said petitioner give notice
to the persona interested in said estate, of the
pendency of said petition and the healing thereof,
by causing a c p y of this order to be published in
the Michigan Argus, a newspaper printed and cir-
culated in said county, three successive weeks pre-
vious to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy). Judge ot Probate.

W M . Q. DOTY, Probate Register. lC82td

YOUTHS' SUITS.
JOE T. JACOBS.

Real Estate for Sale.
O T A T E OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
•J1 ss. In the matter of the estate of Frederick

Miller, deceased. Notice is hereby given, that in
mrsuance of uu order granted to the undersigned,

executor of the estate of said Frederick Miller, by
he Hon. Judge of Probate for the county of Wash-

tenaw, on the ninth day of March, A. 1>. 1878. there
will be sold at public vendue, to the highest bidder,

t the north door of the Court House, in the city
f Ann Arbor, in the county of Washtenaw in
aid State, on Tuesday, the thirtieth day of April,

A. D. 187S, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of that
day (subject to all encumbrances by mortgage or
otherwise existing at the time of the death of said
leceased,) the following described real estate to wit:
VU those certain tracts or parcels of land situate
n the city of Ypsilanti, bounded and described as
bllows, viz: Beginning on the north line of French
claim 691, ttve chains and five links east of the east
jounds of Huron street, running thence north
wenty-eight degrees vest ti> tho south line of land
ormerly belonging to James M. and Newton
CdmundB, thence westerly along said last men-
ion ed line prolonged to an alley on the east side
»f a lot owned by William Jarvis, thence south on
aid alley to a road on the north line of Fronch
laiin C91, and leading acroBH the Huron River near

and above the Eagle and V£tna Mills Kite, thence
easterly along said road to the place of beginning,
excepting and reserving an alley twenty feet wide
on the east side of the above described land. Also
he following described piece or parcel of land,
omniencing at the south bounds of the public
aghway at the nortlieatt corner of Case and
'erry's addition to the village {now city) of Yp«i-
anti", thence north 76^° east along the south
>oundw of said highway one chain and twenty-five
inks, thence south sixteen degrees one chain and
eventv-three links, thence south sevonty-six and

one-half (76K) degrees west one chain and twenty-
ive links tolbe eaet bounds of Case and Perry's

addition, thence north sixteen degrees west one
chain and se/enty-three links to place of begin-
ning, containing thirty-six rods of land be the
aine more or less.

Dated, March 9,1*78.
KwStd GEORGE MILLKR, Executor.

.Real Estate for Sale.
QTATK OF MICHIGAN, County of Wasmteuaw,
O w. In the matter of the estate of Fitlelus 8ek-
nger, deceased. Notice is hereby given, that iu
mrsuance of an order granted to trie undersigned
idministratorof the estate of said deceased, by the
Ion. Judge of Probate for the Cuunty ot Washte-

naw, on the eighth duy of April, A. D. 1S7S, there
will be sold at public veudue, to the highest bidder,
fct the late residence of said deceased, on the prem*
aes to be sold, in the township of Freedom, in the

County of Washtenaw, in said State, on TUESDAY,
THE TWENTY-KIOHTH PAT OF MAY, A. D. 1878, at
one o'clock in the afternoon of that day (subject
;o all BimumbraneeH by mortgage or otherwisu ex-
rtingat the time of the death of said deceased),
•he following described real eetnte, to wit: The

southeast quarter of the southeast quarter of sec-
tion number twenty-two (22), in town three (8)
louth rouge four (1) vast, (Freedom) Washtenaw
bounty, Michigan, except one acre off from tha

northeast corner of said parcel above desoribed.
Dated. April 8,1878.
1632 MICHAEL FOSTER, Administrator,

Estate of Thomas Cullinane.
ST A T E OF M I C H I G A N , County of Waahte-

naw, 68. Notiae is hereby given, t h a t by
an order of the Proba te Court for the County ot
Washtenaw, made on the second day of April ,
A . J>. 1878, six months from tha t date were al-
lowed for creditors to present their claims against
the estate of Thomas Cullinaue, la te of said county,
deceased, and t h a t all creditors of said de-
ceased are required to present their claims
to said Proba te Court , a t thft Proba te Office
in the city of A n n Arbor , for examinat ion and
allowance, on or before the second day of October
next , and t h a t such claims will be heard be-
fore said Court, on Tuesday, the second day of
Ju ly , and on Wednesday, the second day of October
nex t , a t t en o*olock iu the forenoon of each of
said days.

Dated, A n n Arbor, Apri l 2, A. I ) . 1878.
W I L L I A M D. H A R R I M A N ,

1681 w4 Judge of Probate .

Estate of Gottlieb Breisoh.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw

ss. Notice is hereby given that by an order of
the Probate Court for the County of Washteuaw,
made on the 18th day of March, A. D. 1*78,
six months from tha t date were allowed for credi-
tors to present their claims against the estate of
Osttlieb Breisch, late of said county, deceased,
and tha t all creditors of said deceased are required
to present their claims to said Probate Court, a t the
Probate Office io the city of Aun Arbor, for exam-
ination and allowance, oo or bpfore the
18th day of September next, aud that such claims
will be heard before said Court, on Tuesday,
the 18th day of J u n e , and on Wednesday, the
18th day of September next , at ten o'clock in the
forenoon of each of said days.

Dated, Aun Arbor, March 18, A. D. 1878.
W I L L I A M J). H A K R I M A N ,

1682W4 Judge of Proba te .

Estate of Ann Burke.
QTATfcJ OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
iO ss. Notice is hereby i^iven.that bv an order of the
Probate Court for the County of Wasbteiiaw, made
ou th«; thirtieth day of March. A. D. 1878,
B& months from that date were allowed for cred-
itors to present their claims against the estate of
Ann Burke, late ol said county, deceased,
and that all creditors ol" said deceased are
required to present their claims to said Probate
Court, at the Probate Office in the City of Ann
Arbor, for exaimutttiou and allowance, on or
before the thirtieth dav of September next,
and that sneb claims will b* heard before said
Court on bi.turduy, the twenty-ninth day of
June, and ou Monday, the thirtieth day of
September next, at ten o'clock in the forefioou
of each of aaid days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, March 30, A. P . 1878.
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,

Ifi82w4 Judge of Probate.

Commissioners' Notice.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Waahtenaw

ss. The undersigned having been appointed by
the Probate Court for said county, commissioners
to receive, examine and adjust all claims and de-
mands of all persons against the estate of John
Vreeland, late of said county deceased, hereby give
notice that six mouths from date are allowed, by
order of said Probate Court, for creditors to pre-
sent their claims against the estate of paid deceased,
and that they will meet at the otiice of Everett
Clark, In the village of Saline., Jn aald county, on
Tuesday, the second day of July, and on Wednes-
day the second day of October next, at ten o'clock
A. M. of each of aaid days, to receive, examine
find adjust said claims.

Dated, April 2, A. D. 187«.
I68lw4 GEORGE COBBT

HENRY KEL3EY,
Commissioners.

Children's Suits,

JOE T. JACOBS.

Estate of PatricK Hughes.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,

ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office,
in Ihe city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, tbe
thiid day of April, in tbe year one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-eight.

Present, William I). Harriman, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Patriok Hughes,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,

of John Hughes, administrator -with the will an-
nexed, praying that he may be licensed to sell the
real estate whereof said deceased died seized.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the
fourth day of May next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the devisees, legatees, and heirs
at law of said deceased, and all other persons in-
terested in said estate, are required to appear at a
session of said court, then to be holden at the Pro-
bate OrBce in the city of Ann Arbor, and show
cause, if any there be, why the prayer of the peti-
tioner should not be granted: And it is further
ordered, that said petitioner give notice to the per-
sons interested in said estate, of the pendency of
said petition and the hearing thereof, by causing a
copy of this order to be published in the Michigan
Argus, a newspaper printed and circulated in said
county, four successive wee,ks previous to said day
of hearing. WILLIAM D. IIARRIMAN,

(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
WM. G. DOTY/, Probate Register. 1681

Estate of Russell Briggs, incompetent.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
^ ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Of-
fice,in thecity of Ann Arbor, on Friday, the twenty-
Recond day of March, in the year one thoussand
eight hundred and suventy-eight.

Present, William I>. Ilarrimun, Jud^e of Probate.
In tlie matter of the estate of Russell Briggs,

on incompetent person.
On reading aud tiling the petition duly verified,

of Myron Webb, guardian, praying that he nitty
be licensed to .sell certain real estate belonging to
said iuoompetent person.

Thereupon it la ordered, that Tuesday, the thir-
tieth day of April, next., at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that tho next of kin of said
incompetent and all other persons interested in said
estate, are required to appear at a session of said
court, then tu be holden at the Probate Office in the
city of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there
bo, why the prayer of the petitioner should not
be granted : And it is further ordered that said
petitioner give notice to the persons interested
in said estate, of the pendency of said petition, and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to he published in the Michigan Argus, a
newspaper printed and circulating in said county,
four successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing. WILLIAM D. HARF.IMAN.

t A true copy.) Judge of Probate,
WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register. 1680

Real Estate for Sale.
Q T A T E OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
O ss. Iu the matter of tbe estate of Hamilton
Vanat ta , deceased. Notice i» hereby given, tha t
In pursuance of an order granted to the under-
signed, administrator of tho estate of aaid deceased,
by the Hon. Judge of Probate for tbe County of
Washtenaw, on the twenty-seventh day of July ,
A. D. 1877, there will be sold at public vendue, to
the highest bidder, at the residence, ou the premi-
ses hereinafter described, in t he township of isalera,
In the County ol Washtenaw, in said State, on
W E D N E S D A Y , THK F I F T E E N T H DAV OF M A Y , A. D.
187R, at one o'clock in the afternoon of that day
(subject to all encumbrances by mortgage or other-
wise exist ing at the t ime of the death of said de-
ceased, and also subject to t he right of dower ol
Nancy C. Vanat ta , widow of said deceased therein),
the following described real estate, to w i t : The
northwest quar ter of the south-west quar ter of sec-
tion eight; nlso the south twenty acres offfrom the
south par t of t he southwest quar te r of the nor th-
west quar ter of said section eight, all in town one
south range seven east (Saleml, Washtenaw County,
Michigan. N E W L A N 0 0. C A R P E N T E R ,

March 27,1878. 1680 Administrator .

University Letter and Note Heads, with
and without Cuts, in Hodder's Patent Blot-
ting Fad Covers— 1OO and ISO sheets in a
book—for talc at the ARGFS Offioe.

Chancery Sale.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Circuit Court tot

the County of Wiisht.naw, in ehancfry Hilw
H. Douelafi, compltiiniiut, vs. James MeMalion,
Fanny McMnhon. William O. Hnghes, Harriet W.
GrRy, .TohnT. Brndlte and Geoige O. Feura, and
also Jilirabeth Hutchinson, l-.dwin Packiud. itad
Charles Louis F ntke, exec utoro ot tf»muel Hutch-
inson, deceased deiendontH. In pursuance and by
virtue of n decree made iind enter* d in thettbovs
entitled cause, on the twenty-ihird day ot Mnrch,
A. 1). 187rt, tlie undersigned, one of the Circuit
Couit ( oromisfiiouers in and (or u id County of
Wasbtenaw. -will sell at public vendud, to the
highest bidder, nt the north door oi the Court
House, in the city of Ann Arbor, in said county,
on ftiOXDAY, THE TWENTIETH DAT Of MAT, A. V.
Ih78, Ht ten o'clock iu the foienoon of that day, all
those tracts or piiroels of 1-md situatrd in the town
of Ann Arbor, in the County of Waabtenaw »ud
St t? of Michigan, to wit : Tbe ea»t bait of the
northeast quarter of section eighteen, In town two
south tind rauge six east, and elso a triangulur
piece of land oft the west half of the uume quarter
section lying east ol the Con.-Rell rond, commenc-
ing at the suutheast corner of the we«t hall of th«
northwest quarter ol said section, and tunning
northerly on the ea»t side of ihe Ccinweli road
twelve lods; and a so tbe southwest fractional
quarter of the northwest fractional quarter of Mo-
tion seventeen. cuntMlninp fcixiy-six and ninety
hundredihs ot an acre ; and uUo that other tract
or parcel of land being part of the northeast quar-
ter of section seventeen in said towusbip. com-
mencing nt a stake nd stones in the center line of
section seven e n , and running tuence easterly
forty-one rods to a Btake uni1 stones, thence north-
erly fifty rods to a Htiike and si ones, tbeoce west to
the Huron River, thence i.long said river to the
plate of beginning; and also a cei-tnin «nd pt-rma-
neni right of flowing land on the northeast quar
ter of the oust pMrt of tbe northwest fractional
quarter of section seventeen, not to exceed twenty
acres; and also the right of digging aud construct-
ing a mill-ruee on the most eligible place or ground
on the northeast fraction ol tbe southwest frac-
tional quarter of section seveutt en, and at all times
of repairing «nd keeping in repair for tht use c£
tlie flouring and grist mill with other necessary
machinery; and ulso that other piece or parcel of
land on suid section seventeen, lo wit: all ihe land
between snid rnce anji tbe Huron River; and also
ali the land on siid southwest fractional quarter
of section seventeen between the south line of th«
road running ejinteily from said river on tbe quar-
ter hne and a line parallel theieto, eigt t rods dis-
tant on ihe fcouth side of anid road and quarter
line, aud also the right of making and keeping la
repair at all timeft a tail-moo, so called, from the
mill on thi- premii-es above described into the riv *
at any point on the suiu southwest fractional quar-
ter of kee ion seventeen, intending to conwy xhs
mill and exclusive water p^wer to run tbe siune,
known as the Kellogg Mills, and the rights, privi-
leges and franchises connected thfrewitii, except-
ing and reserving from the foregoing the laftd
heretofore sold by said McMahuu to John L.
Tappan.

Dated, April 6, A. D. 1878.
FRANK KVCERICK,

1681 Circuit Court Commissioner.
ALPHKUS FKLCH, Solicitor for complainant.

Chancery Sale.
^ T A T E OF MICHIGAN, the Circnit Court for

the County of Washtenaw. inchance iy . Chr i s -
tian Maokimd Ftekenck Schmid.compla nanta, vs.
John W, Cowan, Doicas M. Cowan, William K t n t ,
and Evelina Kent , defendants. I n puisuance and
by vir tue of a decree made and entered in the
above entitled cause, on the thir t ie th day of No-
vember, A. D. 1877, the undersigt ed, one ot the
Ciicuit Court Commissioners iu and for the said
County ot Washtenaw, will sell a t public vendue,
to the highest bidder, a t ihe noi th door of t he
Court House, in the city of Ann Arbor, in said
county, on MOVDAT T H E T W E N T I E T H DAT OF M A T ,
A. 1>. "h?8, a t ten o'clock in the foretoon of t h a t
day, the lands and tenements described as follows,
to w i t : Block number twelve fi2^, lots number
five (ft), s ix(6J, seven (7), eight (8 ; , n ine (Sj, ten
(10), eleven (11;, twelve (12), thirteen (13), and tour-
teen (14;, in block number fitteen ( IS j ; also lots
number one fl), two (2i, three (i), (4), and five (5),
in block number thir teen (13); and lot* number
twelve {*2j, trilr een ( '3), and fourteen (14), l a
block number eleven (11), all in John W . Cowan's
second addition to tha village of Manchester , ac-
cording to t he plat thereof as t he same i» recorded
in the office of the Kegisttr of Deeds lor the
County ot W a s h t e n a w ; also the nor th halt of the
northeast fractional quar te r of section number
two, m town tour south of range three east , be ing
the township of Manchester, County of Washte-
naw and Staie of Michigan.

Dated, April 5, A. D. 1878.
F R A N K E M E R I C K .

16S1 Circuii C u r t Cummisi-ioner.
E U O K N E K. F B C E A C F T , Complainant ' s Solicitor.

Chancery Sale.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, Th» Circuit Court for

the County of Washtennw. In chancery. Chris-
tian Mack and Frederick Rchraid. complainants,vs.
Margaret Conway, defendant. In pursuance and
by virtue of a decree made and entered in the
above entitled cause, on the twenty-ninth day of
March, A. IJ. 1878. the undeiaigned, one of the
Circuit Court Commissioners in and for said
County of Washtenaw, will sell at public vendue,
to the highest bidder, at the north door ot tbe
Court House in the city of Ann Arbor in said
county, on SATURDAY THF. TWENTY FIFTH DAY OF
MAY, A. i). 1878. ut leu o'clock in the lorenoon of
that day, all that certain piece or parcel of land
situate in the city of Aim Arbor, County of Wuih-
tenaw. Michigan, and described as foliows, namrly:
Situated in tlie northwest corner of lot number
two, in block number four north ot Huron f-tieet
in range number fix east iu said city, lrouting
Ihree rods on Fifth street and extending east of
thesame width n nety teet, being the same premi-
ses deeded and lately occupied by Mrs. Elizabeth
Conway.

Bated, April 12, A. D 1878.
FKANK EMERICK,

Circuit Court Commissioner.
H. J . EEAKP.S, Complainant's Solicitor.

Mortgage Sale.
DEFAULT having been made in the condition

of a cortain mortgage made and executed by
John Keegan and Catharine Keegun, of the city of
Ann Arbor, county of Washtenaw and State of
Michigan, to William H Parker, of Lowell, M«ja-
chusetta.on the twenty-fourth d iy of June, on»
thousand eieht hundred and sixty-nine, ard re-
corded Iu the office or ths Register of Deeds for t&e
county aforesaid on the twenty-fifth o«y of June,
A. D. 18>>9, at HJi o'clock A. M- ot said day, iu liber
42 of mortgages on page 65. There Is clalmwi to
De due on the note and mortgage the sum of fifteen
iiundred and sixty-five dollars and fifty-iwo cents,
also an attorney's" fee of forty dollars" should any
proceedings be taken to forecloay said mortgage,
and no proceedings having beeu taken in law or
equity to recover said sum of money or any part
thereof: Notice in hereby given, that, oy virtue of
the power of sale in said mortgage contained, I
ball sell at public auction to the highest bidder on

the EIGHTEENTH DAY OF MAT NEXT, at t o'clock r.
It. of said day. at tne front door oi the Court House
in the city of Ann Arbor in tbe county of Wash-
tenaw and dtate aforesaid (that being the building
Id which the Circuit i^ourt for said county is held),
the premises described in said mortgage as being
all that certain piece or parcel of land situated in
the city of Ann Arbor, county of Washtenaw and
State of Michigan, known, bounded and described
is follows, to wit: Being the east half of the west
tialf of the northwest quarter of section number
twenty, In township number two f2j south of range
number six (6) east, containing forty acres of laud.

February 21,1878
WILLIAM H.P\RKKR, Mortgagee.

JOHN N. GOTT, Att'y for Mortgagee. 1676

Mortgage Sale.
WHERE « S, Michael Welch and Edmund. Welch,

of the township of Norttifield, County ot
Washtenaw, and State of M ichigtm, on tht four-
teenth day of February, iu the year of our lord
one thousand eight hundred and seventy-six.exe
cuted a mcrtgage to John N. Uott, of the city of
Ann Arbor, county aforesaid, to secure the pay-
ment of certain principal and interest money
therein mentioned, which mortgage was recorded
in the office ol the Register of Deeds of the county
of Washtenaw, on the fourteenth day of Febru-
ary, A . D . 1876, at 3>£ o'ciock p M., in liber 51 of
mortgages, on page **tb ; wLich said mortgage was
duly assigned on tbe said lourtetuih day of Febru-
ary, A D. 187^, to Luther James, of the township
ot Lima, county aforesaid, which Baid assignment
was recorded in the office of the Register ot Leeds
of said county on the eighth day of Februarv, A.
D. 1878, at i% o'clock p. M. of said day, in liber 6
of assignments of moitgaxts, on paee 621, and
whereas default has been made in the pay-
ment of the interest upon said mortgage, that
there is now claimed to be due for interest the sum
of two hundred und titty two dollars, also nfty
dollars as a reasonable solicitor or attorney1* fee
in addition to ail other le^al costs, ulso other pay-
ments to become due upon said mortgage tor prm*
cipal.andno suitor pioceediugs having be«n in-
stituted either in law or equity to recover the same
or any part tl^reot: Notice is berebj gives, that on
3ATUIIDAV, THE ELEVENTH (Hth; DAT OF MAT,
1878, at 2 ofclock P. M. ot said duy, at the south
door of the Court House in the city of Ann Arbor
that being the building in which the Ciicuit Court
tor said county is hold), and by virtue of the power
of tale contained ill said mortgage, I shall sell at
public auction, to the highest bidder, the piemises
described in suid mortgage to satisfy the interest
due with the attorney's fee of titty dollars and
charges of sale, subject to the sums to become due:
All those certain pieces or parcels ot lacd situate
*nd being in the township ot Northtield, count) of
Washtennw, and state of Michigan, and described
as follows, 11 wit: Being the west half ot tbe
northeast quarter and the west h-ilf of the south-
east quarter of section number thirty-two (32), also
the southwest quarter ot tiie northeast quarter of
lection number twenty nine (2S), in lowuabip num-
ber one south of range number six (6) east, cua-
;aimug two hunored acres of land more or less.

Dated, February 15,1878.

LUTHER JAMES,
J O B S N. GOTT, Assignee of Mortgagee.

1674 Att'y tor Assignee ot Mortgagee.

Mortgage Sale.
WHEREAS default has been made In the condi-

tions ol a certain mortgage, made and exe-
cuted by Martin Kyan and Catharine Kyau to
Hanuah A. Wilkiuson, and dated the elgliih day
ol" March, A. I). 1873, aud recorded in the office of
the Register of Deeds oi Wai-htenaw County, State
>f Michigan, on March thirteenth, A. D. 1873, la
iber 49 of mortgages at page 867, and whereas

there ia now due and unpaid ou said mortgage
and bond accompanying ihe same, tbe auui of
two hundred and filtv-three dollars, and to be-
come due hereafter the sum of twelve huodred
dollars, with annual interest at the rate of Wn per
CBUI , also an attorney's f«of fifty dollars provided
for Iu said mortgags;, and wbere&t no proceeding*
at law or in equity have been taJieu to collect the
tame or any part thereof: Now, therefore, notice
s hereby pivoo that by virtue of the power of sale
n said mortgage contained nod of the statute In

such case made aud provided, on SATCBDAY, THK
TWKKTJKTH DAY OF JULY, A.-D. I878,al 11 o'clock A.
M. of »ald day, at ihe south door of tbe Court
House In the city of Ann Arbor (that being the
place and building where the Circuit Court for tha
county of Wa*htenaw is held) ihe underrfgned will
sell nt pablia auction to the highest bidder, th«
jremises described in said mortgage or so much
hereof as shall be necessary to satts-iy said amount

with interest thereon together with aaid attorney's
'ee, also the costs and expenses of sale allowed by
aw: Said premises being dcicrlbed in said mart

gage as bring tho souths tst quarter of the north-
west quarter of section sixteen, township one
south range six east In ths State of Michigan, es-
cepting and reserving from the conveyance the life
estate to an undivided half of all the march laud
situated on iho southwest corner of said land,
which is reserved to Thomas Fobey.

Dated, March 22, 1878.
D. CRAMER. HANNAH A. WILKINSON.

Att'y for Mortgagee. 1684 Mortgagee.

OKDEK YOUR L E T I E R . I I E A B s "
Note-Heads, Bill-Heads and. btatemenu at the

AHOCS Offis«.



VHE NEWS CONDENSED.
THE E»ST.

WILLIAM PniLLirs, alias "Pat the Avenger,"
the horo of tho Pittsburgh riots of lust sum-
mer, was tried last week on an indictmont for
murder. The jury rendered a verdict of ac-
quittal, and ho was romandod to jail U> await
trial on tho charge of participating iu the riot
and consequent dent ruction of railroad ami
other property. . Jgam Ntoonlmrg (colored)
wan executed at Fonda, N. Y., on April 1!). for
the murder, in Novenilor last of Jacob 8.
Parker.

Trie death of Hon. William Orton, for the
pa6t cloven years President of the Weetorn
Union Telograph Company, is announced. It
occurred in Now York city, and was causod bv
apoplexy.... George T. Hathaway, treasurer of
tlu) liordor City and Sagamore mills, of Fall
Iliver, Mass., is a deraultor to the amount of
about $700,000. Hathaway is a relative of &
Angler Chace, who ombozzlcd $500,000 of tlie
Union mills fluids.

THK WEST.

RI-.VORTH from ever 150 stations on tho lines
of tho Chioago, Milwaukee and St. Paul roads
in Wisconsin, Iowa, and Minnesota say that
the acreage sown to wheat is from 20 to 30 per
oent. larger than last year.

THE Northwestern National Bank of Chicago
announces that hereafter notes of its own is-
Bue will be redeemed at its counter in gold
A militia company, after drilling at Coal Crock,
Ind., regalod themselves at a saloon in the vi-
cinity. One of a party of uogroos went into
the saloon, and, a few words pacing between
him and the militiamen, he was fired upon and
ran out. Tho militiamen, pursuing, shot him
dead, and started through the town ehootnur
at all the colorod men they found. Phil Coz-
epe, John Meyers, and Thomas Cooper were
killed, and Pete Artis badly wounded.

JOHN ESNIS, a Chicago pedestrian, lmB suc-
ceeded, at Buffalo, N. Y., in walking 100 miles
in 128 hours.

PORTIONS of Illinois and Iowa wero visited
by a most disastrous storm on tho 21st of
April. At Qalesburg, 111., the hurricane was
proceded by a furious fall of hail, many of the
stones being largor tl^n hens' eggs, which
plai od fearful havoo with window-paues. At
1'omoroy, Iowa, a small station on tho Illinois
Central railroad, forty miles nest of Fort
Dodge, tho tornado assumed a frightful veloc-
ity. Several houses were blown down, fonr
or fivo persons Killed, and about twenty others
wounded. In Jcffereon county the storm did
immense damage to dwellings, barns and
feDces. At Storm Lake, Momma county, i
number of buildings were blown down and
several people kilied. LOPS of life is roported
at other localities in the path of tho storm.
Taken altogether it was the most disastrous
tornado ever experienced in tho State of Iowa.

THE SOUTH.

A DISPATCH to the Galveston JVeuw report..- an
Indian attack on the mail-carrier near Fort
Concha. One man was killed and the mail taken.
Tho same day another party of Indians cap-
tured thirteen mules at Fort Davis. Cavalry
are in pursuit. The Indians ere supposed to
be from the Fort Stanton reservation.

GBOROE SHOENBEROER, a prominent citizen
of Huntsville, Ala., was assassinated in cold
blood. Ben Evans and Eph Hall, both col-
ored, were arrested on suspicion. They con-
fessed to the deed, and said they were insti-
gated thereto by a white man named Mike
White. Tho infuriated populace thereupon
gathered by the hundreds, forced open the
jail, took tho prisonors out and h i m them to
the limb of a tree.

ROKERT McKvor was executed at Aiken, S.
C, on the 19th inst., for tho murder of Maj.
James Gregg, two years ago.

COL. W. L. SALISBURY, a leading citizen of
Columbus, Ga., and owner of the Enquirer-
Sun newspaper of that city, was recently as-
sassinated by ono Dr. Palmer, at Scale. Ala.
The murderor fled The first installment of etroyed.
colored emigrants for Liberia, under the aus- A REP(
pices of tho newly-erganized Exodus As-
sociation, consistiEg of 250 persons,
sailed from Charleston, 8. C, last
week, in tho hark Azor Revenue Agont
Wayne telegraphs to Commissioner Baum,
from Greentboro, N. C, that a raiding party,
returned from Greenville, S. C, reports that
IinfiiH H. Springs, a Deputy Marshal, was shot
and instantly killed by parties in ambnsh. . A
dispatch to the GalveHton A\ics reports "a
large body of Indians from Mexico raiding Fort
Ewell settlements. A large number of ranches
have been plundered, and many livos lost.
Soldiers and citizens are in pursuit."

A DISPATCH from Memphis reports the drown-
ing of four men la Bolivar county, Miss., whilo
engaged in cutting away tho leveo to let off a
heavy body of water that hal accumulated.

Jackson Edwards, Wesley Turner, and
Alexander Brown, all colored, wero executed at
Franklin, La , on the 22d of April.

WASHINGTON.

THE goloid dollar question is practically
settled, for this session of Congress at least,
the House Coinage Committee having decided
to refer the matter to the International Mone-
tary Commission There has been some mis-
apprehension about Secretary Sherman's late
contract with the Syndicate. It was first stated
that £50,000,000 of 4j£ per cent?, bad been pos-
itively sold to tho Syndicate, $10,000,000 to bo
takon now, and $5,000,000 a month
hereafter. But it no* uppoars that tho
Syndicate takes OI-'T $10,000,000 outright, and
that all that has been settled with regard to
the balance is that tho Syndicate have the
option of taking $5,000,0tib a month at the
agrnM vrico. It is behoved on both sides that
tho balance will bo certainly taken, but it is
not a matter of certainty, as I lie first annouuee-
mont indicated. If the Syndicate for any
reason should fail to dispose of the $10,000,000
they are bound to take, they would, no doubt,
refuge to tako the remaining £10,000,000. The
arrangement is contingent, and not absolute.

A WAHHINOTON tolegram sajs tho "House
Committee on Banking have directed a sul>-
pcena to be issued upon Secretary Sherman to
compel him to appear before the committee
and testify as to the details of the negotiation
ho has made with the Syndicate for tho sale of
i)4 per cent, bondc. Subpunas will also be
issued to members of the Syndicate to testify
on tho same subject."

EDISON, the inventor of so many wonderful
instruments, is a great lion in Washington. He
is contantly engagod in giving audiences to
Congressmen, who find language inadoquate to
express their enthusiasm over tho marvelous
phonograph. Among bin other late inventions
is an improved ear-trumpet. Edisou U very
deaf, but by this trumpet ho can hoar at the
back part of a theater with perfect distinctness

THE majority of tho Hoiuc Committee on
Agriculture has agreed to the Cattle Transpor-
tation bill that has lxsen pending before the
committee during the last two or threo months.
This provides that cattle shall be unloaded and
fed every twenty-four hoirs.

THE House Ways and Means Committee
have completed tho Internal Revenue bill. It
exempts from the income tax funds belonging
to States on deposit in banks. Funds of sav-
ings banks invested in United States bonds are
also exempted, except when deposited in the
name of a single person. It levies a tax of 16
cents per pound on tobacco ; *5 per 1,000 on
cigars; $1.25 per 1,000 on cigan ttes not weigh-
ing more than Z% pounds, and an income tax of
2 per centum on all sums over £2,000.

POLITICAL.

AT a meeting of the Cabinet in Washington,
the other day, and bofore the Ministers had
formally proceeded to tho business of the day,
the President submitted a platform which he
eaid he believed would reunite the Republicans
and agiin secure them tho control of Congress.
Following is the platform in brief:

1. Resumption of specie payments in gold and
silver.

2. Resistance to all schemes for inflating paper
currency.

3. A fair nod moderate tariff that will afford rea-
sonable protection to American induBtricfl.

4. An amendment to the constitution prohibiting
the nee of money raised by public taxation for tlie
support of sectarian schools.

6. Hpeedy completion of all public works, such
as river and harbor improvements, public build-
ings, fortifications, etc., now that labor and material
are cheap and worfcingniru nerd employment, and
a liberal policy for the improvement of the great
national channels of commerce like the Mississippi
river and it* tributaries.

Members of the Cabinet coincided with the
President, and, after some informal discussion,
a sixth paragraph was added, declaring against
the payment of claims to disloyal citizens for
damages and losses growing out of the Re-
bellion, and the payment of pensions to per-
sons who were disloyal during tho war. With
this addition, the platform was pronounced to
be a fair presentation of the views of the ad-
ministration.

THE Orogon Republican Htato Convention
was held at Salem, April 17. C. C. Beekman
was nominated for Governor, and H. K. Hines
for Congress "Gath" viows tho Presi-
dential possibilities from Now York, and be-
lieves that Hendricks will bo nominated Demo-
cratic candidate for President in 1880 on the
first ballot, and that Gen. Grant or Secretary
Sherman will be the Republican candidate.

WASHINGTON correspondents report that
there is a scheme, which is to be urged through
the House Judiciary Committee, to reopen the
investigation of the Louisiana Returning
Board. " It is proposed that the members of
tho board be summonod and compelled to an-
swer these quettions: Were you

by any "one whom you believed
i tjW CfWtejMJttftt At' Washington

or tho party new in p nver that it was neces-
sary for you, in the interest of tho national
welfaro, and in disregard, if rood bo, of tho
laws of tho State, undor which you acted, to
count out the Tildou electors and count in the
HayoR oloctoi s ? Did jou thus count out and
count in, and in violation of what you bclievod
to l>c the previsions of the law under which you
hold ofh'cu?

GKN1CRAL.

THE International Sunday-School Conven-
tion has just been held at Atlanta, Ga. All the
States, Territories and Canadiau provinces
were represented, about 450 delegates being in
attendance. Gov. Colquitt, of Georgia, pro-
sided.

Ex-Gov. T. J- MOSES, of South Carolina, was
recently arrested in New York, on a requisition
from Gov. Hampton. Ho had been convicted
of forgery, and lias been taken backtoChiulos-
ton to be sentenced.

INFORMATION comes from Mexico that an in-
surrection against tho Diaz Government is
steadily but suroly ripening.

THKKK has boon a severe riot at an open-air
political meeting iu Montreal. "Just Lefore
the meeting closed," says a dispatch from that
city, " a mob on the outskirts made a desperate
attack on the asaombbgo with stones, wound-
ing a largo number. Nearly th'iriy have been
attended by doctors. Many others wero less
seriously injured."

FOBEIGN NEWS.
A BERLIN dispatch says it is understood that,

in consequence of tho slow progress of tho at-
tempted mediation, Princo Bismarok has rec-
ommended fresh negotiations between the
powers themselves. In roply, both Austria and
K:igland intimated theii willinguess to treat,
but refused to make a definite settlement with-
out a conference Switzerland and Groece
have accepted the proposal of the United
States to participate in the international con-
gress to fix the relative values of gold and
silver.

LATH advices say that the Turks have an
army of 70,000 mon iu a position to defend
Constantinople, and that the occupation of tho
city by tho Russians, or any attempt to force
tho Sultan from a neutral position, will be
strenuously resisted A great strike of cotton
operativos has begun in England.... Austria
has negotiated a loan of 55,000,000 florins in
Paris.

A CORRESPONDENT at St. Petersburg says
tho situation is decidedly pacific. In oflicial
circles it is believed that Germany's mediation
will very likely be successful.

A SPECIAL from Berlin says: "Private ad-
vices from Moscow state that 3,000 students
and workmen were involved in the disturb-
ances of the 13th instant. Twelve wero killed
and twenty-five wounded. One hundred of
them were arrested." An English surgeon,
who has just returned to Constantinople from
Erzeronm, says 13,000 sick and wounded Turk-
i-h soldiers havo died since the evacuation of
that city, and the Russians havo lost 21,000
men by sickness since they entered tho plain of
Erzeroum... .A telegram from Athens says
England has arranged a truco in Thessaly.
The Turks havo retired to fortresses and tho
insurgents to Greece.

A DISPATCH from Calcutta says: "All the
onergies of the Government aro concentrated
on war preparations in India. Tho native regi-
monti havo been ordored to reeruit up to their
full war strength immediately. Factories for
tho manufacture of arms aro working day and
night, Sundays and wook-days. The Sepoys
havo responded cheerfully to the summons for
foreign service, and a number of regiments
have spontaneously volunteered." A Madrid
telegiam says a heavy gale has prevailed along
the northern coast of Spain. Numerous fishing
vessels were lost, and about 100 Beimeo fisher-
men drowne*. Fifty-six fishermen belonging
to Santander wero also drowned.

THE Island of Tahiti was lately visited by a
violent hnn icane. One hundred and tvreoly
people wero killed and much property de-

nays, poatponcrl consideration of the fconato id-1 CougVCSS.
jnurnmont resolution until tho 15th of M»y. . . .The h o
bill appropriating $200,000 to provide for deficien-
cies in the Public Printing Oflico, and a hill for ihf
free entry of articles imported for exhibition by
societies ett&blishcd for tho encourafrement of
art and science, were passed.. .The Senate bill
granting a pension of $50 a month to Orn. 8u
in lieu of the pension now received by him, I U
passed, with nil amendment increasing the penBiOH

Speaking of tbo rimil voto,

p , g p
to $1111... The entire aUcrnoou wan occupied liy the
Republicans in filibustering to defeat the bill for
the re'.ief of tlie William and Mary College, and the
lUlbilgtering attempts wort- ftucceesful.

KATUIIDAY, April 20.—SENATE.—Not in scs-
ann.

HOURS.—Mr. Tuclter, from the Committee on
Way . mid Means, reported a bill relating to the tax
on tobarco. ine/mies etc. Referred to Oir emiMit-
tee Of the whole Tho remainder of the d;»y waH
spent on tho Appropriation bill without r-.vsfciiig It,

MONDAY, April 22 .—SENATK.—Mr . Blaino in-
troduced a resolution declaring that a n ; ohftnge in
the present Tariff laws would bo Inopportune and
damaging to tho business interests of the couniry,
and that .a tariff for revenue should he
maintained PO as to afford mle-
quate, protection t> American industry
Mr. Mitchell u.a 1c a long speech in favor of the bill
extending tin- time fr.r tho completion of tho Norlh-
rrn Pacific railroad. Mfe^rs. Windatn and Lainar
a'so Bpokc in favor of the bi l l . . . Mr. VoorheoR sub-
mitted an amendment to tho Senato sub-
s'itnte for the House bill to repeal the
Spede-ReRumplion act, to the effect tbal
Hi*1 iiill be operative a« poon SB passed, fhuH
making grcenbiu-liB receivable for import rlutica at
once, instead of Oct. 1 . . . . Mr. (larlaud ollVre-.l a
resolution Instructing the Finance Committee, to r t-
port a bill at an early a day ;:s possible, providing fur
a commiesion to f*amine. into tho aub.jietof the
tariff, and report tho result of BUCII examination,
with inch niiif|{Ofstions as it may consider proper, at
the next session of Congress. Ordarod printed.

HOUSK.—Montgomery ISlair'8 Maryland resolu-
tions, for reopening the Presidential muddle, were
refcrrred to the Judiciary Committee, without dlf-
cusslon or objection A motion to suspend the
rules in order to take up ami pasa tbe bill for the

i i f f t i lreissuing of
d t

p
g fractional pap y

one mid two-dollar bills wan rejected.
d d

p
aper currency anfl

e j e c d . . . .
Tho River and Harbor bill waa read and passed un-
der a suspension of Iho rule*. . . .The U Towing bills
were introduced and referred : UyMr. Whitlhoin",
repealing the law imposing a tax on notes
of State hanking institution*; by Mr. Buck-
ner, prohibiting 8ennto:s, memhors, and
other employes of the Government from
receiviuK any conipencaU *n for services rendered
by them in any proceeding, contract, or claim in
whieh the United Stateu may l<e directly or huli-
rectly interested ; by Mr. Peddle, regulating for-
eign influraucc companies doiug business in the
United States; by Mr. Watson, exempting t-afoLy-
matchoe from the payment of a stamp tax.

comes from Constantinople that
80,000 Mussulmans, presumably in the Balkan
districts, have annod themselves with tho can
non and rifles left behind by Suleiman Pa"ha at
the time of his retreat and attacked tho Rus-
sians. It is said that tho Russians have lout U00
men and thirteou officers, and have asked for
reinforcements from Adriauople.

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.

TUESDAY, April 16.—SENATE.—Tho resolution
of Mr. Howe, calling for certain information in re-
gard to Judge Whittakor, of New Orleans, was adopt-
ed. . .Mr. Davis, of Wept Virginia, oft'ered a resolu-
tion, which was adopted, calling upon the Secretary
of the Treasury for information relative to the bal-
ances duo frnm the Collectors of Internal Revenue
not in office, as to what amount has been settled by
compromise, etc Mr. Garland, from the Commit-
tee on Public l a n d s , reported a substitute
for the Senate bill supplementary to the act in rela-
tiou to tb€ Hot SpriDgs reservation in Arkansas . . . .
Mr. Grover, from tbe Committee on Public Lands,
reported back the bill to extend the time for the
completion of tne Northern Pacific railroad, and on
his motion it was referred to the Committee on Rail-
roads >fr. McDonald introduced a bill to author-
ize the Slates of Oaio, Indiana and Illinois to bnng
and prosecute suit* against the United States to
recover money due on account of the proceeds of

pales of public lauds The bill to incorporate the
National Pacific Railroad and Telegraph Company,
and -Mr. Plumb's bill for tho reJief of settlers on
certain public lands, were passed Mr. Howe
made a personal explanation regarding newspaper
comments upon his rcoent speech m the S"nate.
Mr. H o w disclaimed any malice toward the ad-
ministration, and denied that he bad ever appealed
to the President for aid in promoting his personal
aspirations.

HOUSE.—The SpDate biil authorizing the issue of
pnssports free to ro'.orod ciiizons going to Brazil
was passed Mr. Keifer introduced a joint reso-
lution proposing an amendment to the constitution
prohibiting Congress from appropriating um:ipy
for the payment of any claim against tho United
States not orea'ed or authorized by law, Internation-
al treaty or award. Kef e r r e d . . . . Th© bill to estab-
lish a permanent Government for the District of
Columbia was defeated—yeas, 94; nays, 124. A
motion to reconsider was adopted, and the bill was
recommitted to the Distri t Committee The
PostolTiee Appropriation bill was discussed. . . .
The following bills were introduced and re-
ferred : liy Mr. Harrison, to construct a ship
canal for the passage of naval vessels from the Mis-
sissippi river to Lake Michigan ; by Mr. Chalmers,
lor tin- education of colored teachers in Mississippi;
by Mr. Oummings, to prevent the reductlou of the
volume of t'nited Htat<s notes; by Mr. Banning,
authorizing the President to appoint a commission
to arrange a treaty with the King of Corea.

W E D N E S D A Y , April 1 7 . — S E N A T E . — A resolu-
tion wan unanimously adopted ending the session
on the loth of June After a brief discussion, by
a vote of yeas 33, nayn 17, Mr. Burnside'B bill to
remove all tho restrictions now existing in regard
to the enlistment of colored citizens in any arm of
the United States army waa indefinitely postponed.
Mr. l ' lumb, from the Committee on Military Af-
fairs, reported favorably on the Senate bill to
make an additional article of war prohibiting gam-
bling in tho army The Finance Committee
reported a substitute lor tho House
bill to repeal the Resumption act. The bill, which
waa ordered printed and placed on tbe calendar, is
entitled " An act to amend an act to provide for the
resumption of specie payments, and for other xiur-
poefts;" and roads as follows: " That from
and after the passage of this act United
States notes shall be receivable in payment
for the United States bands now authorized by law
to be issued, and, on and after Oct. 1, 3878, said
notes shall l>e receivable for duties on imports; and
said notes, in volume in existence Oct. 1- 1878, shall
not be canceled or permanently hoarded, but shall
be reissued, and they may be used for funding and
all other lawful purposes whatsoever, to an amount
not exceeding in the whole the amount thon in cir-
culation and in the treasury; and the said notes,
whether then in the treasury or there-
after received under any act of Congress,
and from whatsoever source, shall be
again paid ou t ; and when again returned to the
treasury they shall not be canceled or destroyed,
hut shall be issued from time to time with like
qualities; and all that part of the act of Jan. 14,
1875, entitled, ' An act to provide for tho re-
sumption of specie payments, ' authorizing the re-
tirement of 80 per cent, of the United States
note*, shall cea«e and become inoperative on and
after said Oct. 1,1878."'

HOUSE.—Mr. Bell, from the Committee on Bank-
ing and Currency, reported a bill repealing the act
authorizing the coinage of 20-cent silver pieces.
Taased Mr. Phillips, from the same committee,
reported a bill providing for the deposit of savings
in the popular loan, and for funding the national
debt in home bonds. Reforrcd to the committee of
the whole The Prorate Pacific bill, tho bill estab-
lishing the Pacific Railroad Commission, the bill
amending the Pacific Railroad acts (identical with
Mr. Thurman's bill), the bill authorizing the de-
posit of silver bullion and the issue of certifi-
cates therefor, and tho bill extending the time for
the completion of the Northern Pacific railroad,
were also reported and referred to the com-
mittee of the whole After considerable discus-
Bion, the House, by a voto of 101 to 129, to-day re-
fused to refer to the Committee of WayB and Means
the concurrent resolution of tho Senate fixing the
10th of June a* the time for the adjournment of
Congress without day, the anti-tariff Democrats
voting with the Republicans against tho motion to
refer.

THURSDAY, April 18.—SENATE.—The House
bill to prevent the introduction of contagious or in-
fectious diseases into tho United States, and the
Senate bill authorizing citizens of Colorado, Nev-
ada and Territories to fell and remove timber on
the public domain for mining and domostin pur-
poccs wore passed The Senate bill in relation to
tke Pacific railroads, being the Funding bill report-
ed from Ihe Railroad Committee,which Btill remained
on the calendar, was indefinitely postponed. . . .
Tho executive session of the Senate w u mainly oc-
cupied with a discussion in regard to tbe nomina-
tion of John McNeil, of Missouri, to be Indian In-
spector. The principal ground of opposition to him
was bis having caused tbe execution of ton guer-
rillas while serving as an officer in the Union army
dnrlng the war of the Rebellion. The Democratic
Senators generally voted against his confirmation,
but K was finally effected by a vote of 31 to 26.

HOUKK.—There waa a wrangle over an appropria-
tion proposed by the Senate for increased railway
mail serviee, and to prevent illicit distilling. The

: HOUBO was unable to agree with tho Senate, ami a
new conference was appointed,

FKIPAV, April 19.-SENATI.. -Not in nerwon,
l lo iHKi -tit Vomit, by » vote of l-itiyc*.i'.r H . I

CONKLISG AND THE PRESIDEST.

An Interview with tho New York Sena-
tor—The Administration Severely De-
nounced.

The New York World publishes n long
and important letter from its Utica (N.
Y.) correspondent, being the sum of a
series of interviews -with Senator Conk-
ling at his home in that city at in-
tervals during the past few months. The
rolatiouR between the correspondent and
Senator Conkling, the Wor/d says, were
such as made entire frankness necessary
on the part of the latter, and, the Tl orh.l
adds, " tbe correspondent's name will
be forthcoming if the slightest renl occa-
sion for publishing it shall arise."

In tho interviews the Senator spoke
with the utmost freedom about tho suc-
cessive steps that led to the formation of
the Electoral Commission, the part had
in it by prominent Democrats and Re-
publican members of Congress, and by
President Hayes and his friends. In the
course of the interview tho World'$ cor-
respondent asked.

Well, Senator, I would like to know
whether you think tlie true history of
the Louisiana electoral business will
ever be told in Congress, and, if so, how
soon?

Conkling—Yes; I think it will. I
don't see how it can be kept down.
There are too many avenues of infor-
mation opened to-day to make conceal-
rrent of avail much longer. No reason-
able man can doubt there was some kind
of a bargain between the friends of
Nicholls and that man Hayes, and that
Stanley Matthews and Sherman were
privy to it. A very great many people
have become exceedingly curious to
know precisely what tho bargain was
and exactly how it was carried out, and
Yankee ingenuity will bo sure to find
some means of getting at the informa-
tion. Icannot say how soon the lints
will come out, for something may occur
any day to forco them to the surface. It
will probably be best to let them coino
out naturally.

Correspondent—What will be the re-
sult? •'- • " * * i*

ConkiiDg—Tho result will be that the
whole country will be appalled by the
dishonor of this ml ministration. I teil
yon; sir, that never in tlie history of this
nation has there been in the entire four
years of an administration so much cor-
ruption, bartering of offices, rewarding
of political favorites, traffic with political
lenders, mid bargain nod sale of the elec-
toral franchise, as during this past
year. People will not believe it until
the proof is shown them ; but the proof
will bo forthcoming. People say that
Hayes is a good man, and means well, but
they do not know what they are talking
about. When all tho facts aro known
about this ftdministration no one will
attempt to excuse the man ou account of
his supposed goodness, nor yet because
he is weak and ignorant. The acts that
have disgraced this administration have
all been done before the opened eyes of
tho President.

Mr. Conkling then goes on to review
at length the history of tho Electoral
Commission. He says the country was
in actual danger. Yes, I mean that the
danger was real and imminent. The
point of peril was not in tho South, but
in the West. It was understood that the
Republican leaders had determined to
have Vice President Ferry count tho
votes at all hazards and declare Hayes
elected, and the West was determined
on resistance. It was to be no child's
play in that action. Gen. Steedman
had 70.000 men enrolled and assigned to
regiments for the purpose of seating
Tilden in office in case Vice President
Ferry carried out his proposed pro-
gramme. You may look astonished, but
these things are true. President Grant
was at his wits' end. He confessed to
me that he did not know what to do.
He was gathering some troons at or near
Washington, but he did not know how
far he could depend upon them. Gen.
Sherman told him that in caBe of trouble
tlie sympathies of a largo majority of
officers and soldiers of the regular army
would be with Tilden, and that the army
must not be taken into consideration as a
dependence in any such crisis. From
these facts, and, from what was threat-
ened and prophesied publicly in those
days, you can imagine how gloomy
the outlook was at tho Republican coun-
cils. The President asked my advice,
and I frankly told him I did not believe
that Vice President Ferry had any power
to declare the vote, but could merely act
in a clerical capacity to open the envel-
opes and lay the votes of tho Electoral
College before the Joint Convention of
the two houses for their decision. And,
by the way, I may as well state here
that when a certain Senator came to me
and said it was proposed to make me
President of the Senate in Ferry's place
so that the thing should not miss fire, I
frankly told him that I could not accept
the position, and that, by my interpreta-
tion of the constitution, I should be com-
pelled to rule exactly opposite to the
wishes of himself and friends. That
will perhaps explain ono story that is
told about me, and, while we are on the
subject, let mo say that I suggested sub-
sequently that there was no constitu-
tional reason why Grant should not be
elected President of the. Senate if they
wanted a strong man there, though I saw
no necessity for any such change. Of
course I kuc.w there was no likelihood of
such a choice, and that Grant simply de-
sired to see his successor peacefully in-
augurated find to enjoy a long vacation
afterward.

Conkling says that he then suggested
to President Grant the idea of a com-
mission, and that the latter embraced it
heartily. He gives an account of various
interviews with tlie President Lnd Gen.
Sherman, the difficulties the advocate
of the plan met with, and then in par-
ticular detail why he was ootrvinoed that
Mr. Hayes, then juOliio, was intriguing
with ftontlioru Jjwmocrntio mombt-r', pi

" I ftm frank to say that I thought
then there was iiomeUiing not exactly
straight about the Louisiana business,
but now I believo that when tho wholo
truth is known it will sink the adminis-
tration, President and all, u> tho lowest
depths of infamy."

"You think, then. Senator, that the
President in wholly in tho hands of
Southern Democrats ?"

" I am sure of it," ssnid Senator Conk-
ling. Conkling said there had been no
reform under Haye«, not, even in tho
civil service, and said his list of ap-
pointments was tho worBt evor made.
Said he: "If Hayes should send in n
meBBiige on civil-service reform, a list
of some of these appointments will bfl
published, and it will make such an
astounding commentary upon the Preei
dent's works an would disconcert a
more philosophical Cabinet that that in
which Evarts ><nd Si-hurz figure as re-
f )rmers."

Further on in tho interview the cor-
respoudent asks : " Do you see no hopo
of bringing tlie President iu accord wiih
tlie Republican leaders ?"

Senator Conkling replied : " I must
confess that I have ceased to havo any
expectations of it. No opportunity for
harmonizing mutters is given by the
President. In my opinion, it is not
possible to speak in too extreme a man-
ner of this administration. Look at its
usurpations of power. In Ohio it openly
dictates tho election of a United States
Senator. In order to do this it bargains
with n man, to whom tho succession
properly belongs, to step out of the way,
promising to use its influence, the influ-
ence of an army of officeholders and
their positions, to make him Speaker of
the House. People <?.oa't atop to think
what this act really Is. A President
who holds the veto power of legislation
promises to interfero in legislation and
control its course by dictating who
shall be Speaker of tbe House
of Representatives. Fancy the sover-
eign of England trying any such game
with the House, of 'Commons. There
would be such an uprising as there has
not been since Charles the First lost his
head. Yet people are strangely quiet,
and say that Hayes is a good man and
means well at the very moment he is
attempting to place all the power in tho
hands of his personal friends. If Grant
had ever attempted any such usurpation
of authority the whole country would
have rung with it, and he might not have
escaped impeachmont."

Concluding, tho Senator said : "Re-
publicans in and out of Congress have
borne a great deal from Hayes because
he is a Republican President, but they
are not quite prepared yet for Southern
dictation. I can look for no good from
the President and his Cabinet. They
have not got it in them. When the peo-
ple know him as well as Republican
Senators do tho party will be thorough-
ly united, leaving out the administra-
tion."

A Craven King of Beasts.

At 4 p. m. the bull was let into the
arena. Jack Farley, assisting in placing
the bull in the arena, was charged by the

The Armies of Europe.
Maj. Gen. Upton, who claime to havo

obtained his figures from official reports
and document*, estimates tho military
strength of the various European armies
as follows:

Austria J 1,018,768
Kngland 228,«21
Franc" 1,730,000
Germany 1,802,430
Italy 8<M.3!«
HwBia 81.". .'i41

Gen. Upton is of opinion that, if En-
gland goes into a European conflict, she
goes in to be whipped; and prophesies
that the result of such nu enterprise on
her part will be tho total abandonment
of her policy of interfering in tho quar-
rels of tho continent, or a complete re-
organization of her army. He snys :
Tho adherence of England to a military
system inherited from the last century
con only be explained by her insular po-
sition, and tho security from invasion af-
forded by a powerful navy. Tho salient
defect of her system is the non-expansive
organization of tlie regular atiny; and
this defect, in view of European compli-
cations, becomes the more apparent
when it is considered that nearly one-
half of the regiments, batteries, and
squadrons, exceeding 90,000 men, are
employed in India and the colonies."

He estimates the number of British in-
fantry, available for aggressive purposes,
at 100,000 men, including in this the
greater part of the reserve recently cre-
ated. The iufnntry of the other
powers is organized on the expansive
principle, and presents these imposing
figures :
AnBtria ,
France 10D.QI 0
(lormany «•">,<>' °
Rusnio 074,000

Trained reserves, and armies of the
"second line," are maintained by these
powers is addition to the infantry, and
these reserves, "supported by artillery
and cavalry in the highest state of drill
and discipline," outnumber the total mil-
itary forco which Eugland can bring in-
to the fiekl

Spoiling a (lame or Eucher.
I t is said that early in his reign Ruth-

erford had invited some of the boys up
for a card-party, and the thing was " set
up " in advance. The President and
Uncle Richard Thompson wero to play
against Evarts and Sherman. Tlie
game was to be eucher, although Sher-
man and Thompson were yearning for a
little draw poker. The guests came,
and were ushered without ceremony into
the President's library. Rutherford was
there, and so was Madame, more enter-
taining and winsome, if possible, than
usual. She was particularly solicitous
about the health of each and the family
of the same, hoped Uncle Dick Thomp-
son wouldn't work himself to death, and
bade Mr. Evarts beware how he took
fried clams on his stomach at midnight.
Mr. Sherman hoped they were not de-
taining Mrs. Hayes from receiving other
friends, or from the pleasant duties of
the domestic circle. Ah, no, indeed!
This was her hour with her husband,
and any of his intimate friends who
happened to drop in. Thompson looked
at Sherman and winked. Sherman re-
marked: "Ah, yes, beautiful thought,
madame; beautiful thought." Evarts
emitted a wordy eulogy on the beauties

attentivo thought for a moment, and
then, brightening up suddenly, ex-
claimed, "The largest gland, sir, is—
England!" Then the professor kindly
led tho youth aside, and pathetically ad-
vised him to think no moro of medicine,
but to join a minstrel show or entor an
army.

Irish Humor.
Tho " Drawer" is indebted to a Mend

in Colorado for the following, which WHS
related to him by a Catholic priest,
Father H , who, in his mission work
in Southern Colorado and New Mexico,
met with many extraordinary people and
nciuents. On one occasion lie happened
0 hold service in a small, out-of-thc-
vay chapel, where the varied duties of
an'itor were discharged by a gentleman
>f Irish drscent. During the service a
shild was brought forward for baptism.
t may iiot be generally known that in
ho Roman Catholic ritual the priest,
>efore touching the child with water,
mts a little salt into tho water in the
>rcseuce of tho congregation. The jnn-
lor, however, had prepared the water
leforchand, according to his own ideaas
to the proportiou of salt, when the
iriest, having omitted to plaeo the salt
n readiness, whispered softly to his at-
tendant, "Pat, will you pleaso to get
be salt ?"

Pat responded in an audible whisper
rom behind his hand, "Sure, an' I put
t in already."

Father H •, net fully understand-
ng, repeated his whispered request.

Again Pat replied, more audibly than
jefore, and with slight dudgeon in hii
;one, " Sure, an' I put it in, I tell ye.'

"But tho ritual demands that the
priest should perform the ceremony be-
:ore the congregation," explained Father
H , considerably annoyed at the jan-
itor's obstinacy.

The Irishman procured the salt, and
handing it to the priest, electrified him
as well as the congregation, with the re
mark, delivered in a surly growl

Here yo are ; bedad ye can make a
pickle of it if ye want to I"—"Editor'
1 \ r- ' * .r L i / //iv.ii/7»«' L> lyfnnn-yi-tt/y •fr\l.

bull, severely wounded in thlleg, and of tome life; and the President-yawned.
had to bo hauled home in a carriage,
having sustained a terrible flesh wound
in the calf of the leg. An immense
octagonal iron cago weighing 6,000
pounds. 40 by 120 feet in size, had been
occupied by George, the lion, since the
defeat of his mate, Jennie, the lioness,
by old Tige, the wild Texas bull. The
signal being given, tho bull was hustled
into the cage with the liou. Once ey-
ing his antagonist, old George seemed
inclined to depart. Tho bull did not for
some moments observe his enemy. Spy-
ing him at length, ho straightened his
huge body and almost instantly charged
the lion, dashing hill heavily against
the bars of the cage, and apparently
gored him, making the yellow hair fly in
all directions, and partially uplifting the
lion from the ground. The lion gave
vent to roaiR of rage. He is blind of ono
eye, anil paced to and fro in great trepi-
dation, with the blind eye toward his
powerful bullahip. Critical observers
were aware that this decided the contest
in so far as that lion was concerned, but
he was tantalized and gored and punched
about until, in endeavorirjg to escape
tlie. tormentors from without tho cage,
he would approach the bull too nearly
for what he deemed comfort, and would
be instantly charged and dashed angrily
against the sides of the cage or rolled
over with the impetus of tho movement,
while the bull would, after each passage
at aruls, retire majestically and with al-
most human dignity to the center of the
arena, evidently waiting an auspicious
opportunity to renew his attacks. After
four such charges, two of them accom-
panied by tossing, and in ono of these
raising tho lion high in tho air, running
his horn in the lion's left flank and mak-
ing an ugly wound, which did not, how-
ever, reach his vitals. At length, after
a few moments of truce, during which
the lion crouched down in front of the
bull and bogged in every manner except
in words for peace, tho bull waa declared
tlie victor, and tho usual hurrahs were
given.—San Antonio {Texas) Cor. Chi-
cago Times.

Eleven o'clock came, and the visitors
withdrew with the sweetest of parting
benedictions from Mrs. Hayes. The nexi
day Rutherford was obliged to admit to
ilia disappointed friends: "It 's no use
Lucy won't havo it; she doesn't say a
word, but you see how she works it.'
There won't be any wickedness at tho
White House if Mrs. Hayes can help it.
There is a great deal of intrigucry
which she knows nothing about, bu
that doesn't count. When she strikes
anything off color, she " shoots it on tho
spot."— Washington Letter to Philadel
j>hia Sunday Press.

Drawer," in Harper's Magazine fot
May.

A Rosy future.
They were in the bell-tower, yester

day, and she leaned her yellow-hairei
Head on his agricultural shoulder and
listened to the mighty "t ick! tack
tick I" of the big clock.

" W e don't want such a big clock a
that, do we, darling ?" she whispered.

No, my little daisy," ho answered
as he hugged her a little closer ; " I kin
buy a clock for $2 which '11 run thre
days to this clock's two. I've got he
picked out already!"

We'll be very, very happy," sh
sighed.

"You bet we will! I've figured i
right down fine, and I believe we can
live on twelve eggs, one pound of sugar
ten pounds of flour and one pound o
butter."

<;And you'll havo a bank account?
she pleaded.

" I will, even if I liave to buy a s<
ond-hand one."

'And will we keep a coachmrm?"
•Yes."
' And have a piano ?"
'Yes, darling."
' And I can have some square pillows

with shams on them ?"
"Yes, my tulip—yes; we'll sham

every durned thing from cellar to gar-
ret, have the front door painted blue,
and—but less go 'n look at some second-
hand cook-stoves!"

Horrible Murder and Suicide.

A frightful tragedy was recently en-
acted at Troy, Geauga connty, Ohio.
An old man named Stroud, who had
quarreled with his second wife and left
her because they could not agree in re-
gard to their children, came back, and,
.hiving up to the front of tho house,
called out for something to eat and
drink, and, tho wife bringing it out, he
attacked her with a butcher knife, caught
her with his left arm around the waist
and plunged the knife into her abdomen.
It entered just at tho left of the navel.
He then drew it hastily out, and, with
with murderous desperation, plunged
it again into her abdomen to
the right of tho navel, with the blade
up, and, turning it half nround in the
wound, made a circular gash more than
five inches in length across her person
under tlie navel. With a desperation
which a mortal only possesses when life
depends upon it, the victim struggled
herself free from her murderer and
started in the direction of one of the
neighbors screaming, " Murder ! Mur-
der ! Help! He has killed me!" After"
going about fifteen rods she fell down
with her bowels protruding in a fright-
ful manner. Tho desperate man then
cut his own throat, but, the result not
being satisfactory, deliberately took off
his hat and coat and severed the wind-
pipo and jugular. A neighbor rushed
to the spot, when Stroud struggled up,
and, taking a small pocket-knife from
his pocket, made an attempt to strike
him. Stroud died in an hour. The
people who gathered around Stroud be-
fore he died would have lynched him if
he hail not been so near dead. It was
proposed to bury him alive, but one
thought it would pollute the soil. An-
other said the old man looked the best
he ever saw him. Upon taking water
several timos it ran out at the gash made
in the neck. He died slowly and in
terrible agony. The reason of this ter-
rible feeling against Ktvoud was that he
had always sustained a bad reputation,
haying poisoned cattle and burned
buildings in various instances.

Gov. JOE BROWN, of Georgia, has
made a contract with thatState by which
lie has hired the penitentiary convicts
for twenty years at $26,00Oper annum.
The Nashville American claims Ihct
Tennessee does much better. She re-
ceives for her penitentiary kasi over
$82,000 per year- -$70,000 for rental and
about $12,()()() for expense, of traaspopliv
lion of convict* from pl!W-j|>f ftamol
in tlu) prison,

Holding the Breath Under Water.
It is probable that the entrance o

water into the lungs has a great deal tc
do with the painlessness of drowning.
It is certain that unconsciousness comes
on moro quickly when the person is de-
prived of air because the lungs are filled
with water, than when the air-passages
are closed, while the lungs remain in-
tact. Most persons can hold their
breath for a minute, very many for a
minute and a half, some for two min-
utes. In one of the variety theaters of
New York appeared recently " Tho
Brilliant Pearl of the Enchanted Grot-
to, christened Undine, who performs,
while under water, incased iu a mam-
moth crystal illuminated glass tank, feats
of astonishing suppleness and almost
unbelievable endurance." This per-
former can probably remain under wa-
ter, holding her breath voluntarily, two
minutes and perhaps moro. I havo my-
self, watch in hiind, seen Johnson, the
celebrated ocoan-swimrner, remain un-
der water, in a tank before an audience,
for the astonishing space of three min-
utes and twenty seconds, and, before he
rose, the involuntary contractions of his
respiratory muscles were uncomfortable
to witness. In such cases, although
oxtremo J istress may be felt, there is no
approach to unconsciousness. But if a
person's head is under water, and he
does not hold his breath, unconscious-
ness will usually come on in one or two
minutes at tlie farthest.—Dr. JR. S. Tra-
cy, in Popular Science Monthly for May.

The Sprinsr Migration.
During the last six weeks there has

been a continuous ntream of migration
flowing West through Missouri into
Southern Kansas and Northern Texas,
and it is still flowing. It will continue
as long as there is tinio for the immi-
grant to put iu a crop in tlie region
where his new home is to be. Tho im-
migrants are a clues of people that any
State might covet—small farmers from
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana and Illi-
nois, who have sold their places in these
States for enough to purchase larger
ones in Kansas and Texas, and have
something over to livo on while the new
crop is growing. To these must be add-
ed several small colonies of colored
people from Kentucky, Tennessee and
Georgia, who go to Kansas to get the
land they cannot buy in the other States.
It would not be out of the way to esti-
mate the addition to the population of
Kansas and Texas which this migration
will bring at 50,000 for each Stats.
When it is considered that this means a
farm for every five persons, or 10,000
new farms in each of the States of Kan-
sas and Texas, some idea of the value of
this now acquisition may be formed.—
St. Louis Republican.

Lecturing hadics.

I wi?h young women could be taught
that it does not add a cubit to the
stature of a house to call it a "resi-
dence ;" that a church or even a meet-
inghouse is as venerable im the " sacred
edifice;" that it is no more genteel to eay
"retire" than to go to bed ; that the
garment so fondly, slowly covered with
side plaitings, so coldly and quickly
frayed out along the paving stones, is
really a gown and not a "promenade
costume;" that it need not bring a
blush to the cheek of even Mr. Pod-
snap's young person to say leg instead
of " limb," when leg is meant; that the
supper at an evening party is not " the
entertainment;" and (hat there are well-
founded objections to the usoof "nico-
ly " as an adjective describing the state
of one's health. " To clothe low creep-
ing matter with fine language," said old
Fuller, " is not fine fancy, but flat fool-
ery." It rather londs than raises a wren
to fasteii the feathers of an ostrich to her

wingw -Mm. ('•. Runkle.

The Largest
" Which is the largest gland V asked

a Chicago m< flfcal professor of tho new-
est arrival in his class, the other day.

lit buried himself iu (loop ami

Fight With an Eagle.
An enormous eagle, measuring seven

feet from tip to tip of the wings, waa
lately captured near Atlanta, Ga. An
old negro was carrying a baby in his
arms, and his wife was walking close be-
hind him, when the bird suddenly de-
scended and made a swoop for tbe child.
Tbe father warded ofl' the attack by a
well-directed blow, but the eagle re-
turned to the attack with renewed vigor.
The negro kicked and fought with all
his might while clinging desperately to
the child, and his face, was scratched by
tlie claws of the bird. His wifo screamed
for help, and a farmer who was chopping
wood close by ran forward and with a
stroko of his six laid tho bird senseless
on tho ground. The eagle was stunned
but not killed by the blow, and the
farmer now has him under bonds. The
designer of the disgraceful bird on the
silver dollar would do well to make a
journey to this Georgia Cracker's barn
and find out for himself how an Ameri-
can eagle spreads its wings.— Exchange.

Repealing' the Bankrupt Law.
Tho following is the full text of the

bill which passed tho United States Sen-
ate, repealing the present Brankrupt
law :

jle it wtooMd by the Seriate and House of Rep-
rt'xrnlalives of //w? United Mates of America in
Congress assembled, That the Bankrupt laf,
approved March 2, 1867, and all acts in amend-
ment or supplementary thereto, ir in explana-
tion thereof, 1)0 and tho name are hereby re-
pealod ; provided, however, that such repeal
shall in no manner invalidate or affect any case
in bankruptcy instituted and pending in any
court prior to the day when this act shall take
effect, but as to all such pending CUBOS and all
futuro proceedings therein, the acts hereby
repealed shall be in full force and effect until
tlu; fame shall bo fully disposed of in the same
manner as if said acts had not been repealed.

It will be observed that tho repeal will
be total, no modifications appearing, ex-
cept that no cases now pending shall be
affected by its provisions.

The Easiest Way to Drown.

If death by drowning bo inevitable,
as in shipwreck, the easiest way to die
would be to suck water into the lungs
by a powerful inspiration, us soon as
one went beneath the surface. A per-
son who had the courage to do this
would probably become almost immedi-
ately unconscious, and never rise to the
surface. As soou as the fluid filled his
lungs all chilliness and pain would
cease, the indescribable semi-delirium
that accompanies anrosthesia would
come on, with ringing in the ears and
delightful visions of color and light,
while he would seem to himself to be
gently sinking to rest on the softest of
beds • and with the most delightful
of dreams.—Dr. It. S. Tracy, in Popu-
lar Science Monthly for May.

ALl

LUXURIES, not necessities, bring poY-
rty and ruin.

PHILADELPHIA has 3,000 pickpockets
nd petty thieves.

THERK is a mania for pedestrianism
11 over tho country.

THERE were 4,500,000 registered let-
ters in this country last year.

CHURCH-TITHING in Mormondom
mounts to $500,000 annually.

TEXAS is Cotton King. Sbo claims to
lave raised over 46,000 bales raore than
,ny other State last year.

A NouTn CAROLINA girl pierced hejf
ars in order to get a pair of ear-rings,
nd got, instead, a four-and-a-half-pound
umor.

THE Czar has ameliorated tho coa-
lition of the Jews in his dominions on
ccount of the services they rendered to
ho army.

OVER 250,000 American stoves are now
listributed over Great Britain and Ire-
and. They are considered excellent in
jvory respect.

A SAILINO car is used for pleasure on
ho Kansas Pacific railroad. It is sloop-
igged, has four wheels, and will run
brty miles an hour when the wind is fa-

vorable.
AN Iselandic newspaper is published

at Gimli, 100 miles north of Winnipeg,
Keewatin, British America. It is

called the Frampari, which means
Progress.

THE last tree on the Bowery, in New
York city, has been cut down to make
way ior the elevated railroad, and now
its name can be changed with perfect
propriety.

THE American Board of Foreign Mis-
sions is discussing the question of going
into tho Central African field. About
$25,000 would be required for a respec-
table start.

DURING 1877 25,623 deaths in England
and Wales were inquest cases. There
were 324 Coroners and 5 vacancies ; 32(
were of the legal and 47 of the medicfl
profession.

ST. LOUIS is warmly discussing th(
introduction of the stuuy of German into
the public schools. So far public senti
inent appears to be strongly against the
innovation.

A WELL-TO-DO farmer in Ulster county
N. Y., who wanted a wife, took a woman
on trial for a week to ascertain her house
keeping qualities. She suited, and h
married her.

THE Vermont law requiring a person
who has been made drunk to disclose
the name of the person who furnishei
him with the liquor has been declarei
constitutional.

FREDERICK SAVAQE, of Methuen
Mass., murdered Rose Vincent because
being in love with her, and having r
wife already, he determined that no othe
man should get her.

THE University of Caraccas possesse
the first music book printed in America
It is dated 1604, and the music is printe<
on a stave of five red lines in tbe ordi
nary Gregorian notation. The volume
is a 6_all folio.

Ix a Bucharest court, threo Gypsies
who were about V> bo sentenced to pena
servitude for life, committed suicid
with a knife that ono of them snatchec
from a woman. All three had com
pleted the act before the astonished of
ficers could interfere.

AN exchange gives the circulation o
the leading New York daily papers a
follows: Sun, 110,000; Herald, 75,000
News, 80,000; Times, 30,000; Tribune
25,000; World, 8,000; Star, 15,000
Post, 4,500; Commercial, 6,000; Ex,
press, 8,000; Mail, 5,000.

AMONG wheat-growing States low
stands first, Minnesota second, Illinoi
third and Wisconsin fourth. Ohio raise
the most winter wheat, and Illinois th
most corn and oats. Pennsylvania raise
the most rye—one-fifth of the whol
crop, and California the most barley.

IN Sweden, 1,500,000 persons—abou
one-half the population—annually con
sume 110 to 170 pints of spirits each
By their indulgence in strong drinks th
Swedos havo deteriorated in stature an
physical strength; new diseases have ap
peared, and old ones hav.? increased fear
fully.

MACKEY, tho California millionaire
came to this country a poor Irish boy
Stewart, the Kew York millionaire, cam
to this country a poor Irish boy. W
might give other illustrations, but thes<
two are sufficient to show that our strug
gling American youth mado a great mis
take by not coming to this country poo
Irish boys.—Norristown Herald.

S-JXONY is now nearly as densely peo
pled as Belgium. In 1834 the popula
tion was 1,595,668; in 1861, 2,225,240; i
1864, 2,337,192; in 1867, 2,423, 588; i
1875, 2,760,586. Part of this is due t<
tho immigration thither of factory hand
from other parts of Germany. The pop
ulation of the cities has been especial!
rapid. In ia34 Dresden had 60,000; i
1861, 146,000; in 1875, 197,000. Leipzi
has grown from 4fi,000 in 1834, to 127,
000 in 1875.

THE Tobacco Plant says: "The en
tire mass of tobacco which is annually
consumed in smoking, snuffing, an
chewing on the earth is 4,000,000,00(
pounds—manifestly too high an estimate
for from 1,200,000,000 to 1,500,000,00(
of inhabitants. Let us take the half a
the more probable, and let us suppose
the tobacco leaves transformed into rol
tobacco, a tobacco serpent is createi
which, with a diameter of two inches
and following the direction of the equa
tor, would wind itself around the earth
thirty times." ;

THE JBARKETS.

H. A. T r a i l & Ei,
(Suoc<u«ora t.> B . \V. ELLIS »; CO.)

ANN ARBOll, MICH.

Death, ljiic, iinu i/i..,,i ..gain.
A 12-year-old daughter of J. B. Dore-

mus, of Willis street, Paterson, died on
Tuesday of last week, as was snpposed.
The body was prepared and laid out in
tho coffin, and all the arrangements were
completed for the funeral on Friday
afternoor. The father sat alone in his
house on Friday evening. The prepa-
rations were all ready, the doctor's certi-
ficate filed, and the coffin sat upon the
benches in the adjoining room. The
door silently opened, and in her shroud
and grave clothes, tho girl he had sup-
posed to be dead tottered toward him,
threw her arms around his neck, kissed
him passionately, and then fell back un-
conscious in his arms. A physician was
called with all haste, but this timo she
was dead.—New York Sun.

JSen Wade.
Some years ago we heard the follow-

ing of the late Hon. B. F. Wade:
"Whilo he was 'stumping' in one of
our Southern towns, an individual re-
peatedly interrupted him, requesting
liim to answer several very simple ques-
tions. The speaker patiently replied to
all, until at last he put one question so
simple as to be almost silly, when Wade
stopped a moment, fixed his piercing
eves on the fellow, and burst out, in his
blunt, bluff way, ' Great heavens, man,
do you think I came here to teach on in-
fant school ?' The Senator was troubled
with no more inquiries that day."

IT is estimated iliat over 100,000 prr
sons iu New Eughuid havo signed the

pledge eiaoc Deo, 1, •

NEW YORK.
BRKVES $8 75 @11 Ofl
Hoos 3 80 @ 4 28
COTTON
FLOUR—Snporfine
WHKAT—No. 2 Chicago
OonN—Western Mixed
OATS—Mixed

4 10
1 35

60
34
73

4 28
@ 10;
c<* * 75
@ 1 26
trf. 64
(3 36

74
POUK—New Mess 9 85 @10 00

^X l
CHICAOO.

UEKVKS—Choice Graded Steere 5 00 (ft 5 25
Choice Natives 4 50 @ 4 90
COWB and Heifers 3 00 @ 3 75
Butchers' Steers 360 @ 4 0 0
Medium to Fair 4 00 @ 4 40

Hons-I-ivo 2 75 @ 3 75
FLOUR—Fancy White Winter 6 00 @ 7 00

Good to Choicn Spring F.x. 5 00 @ 5 40
WHEAT—No. 2 Sprlntt 1 09 ® 1 10

No. 3 Spring 104 % 1 05
Conn—No. 2 40 14 41
OATS—No. 2 26 @ 27
RIE—No. 2 68 @ 69
BARI .EY-NO.2 47 @ 48
BUTTER—Choice Creamery 28 @ 33
Eoos—Freeh 8 9 »
PORK—ilese 8 60 @ 8 70
LARD 6^@ 7

MILWAUKEE.
WHEAT—No. 1 1 15 @ 1 V

No.2 1 10 a 1 11
CORN—No. 2 41 ® 42
OATS—No.2 16 @ 27
RYE—No. 1 67 «a 68
BARLEY—No.2 67 @ 68

S1-. LOUIS.
WHEAT—No. 3 Red Fall 1 13 @ 1 14
CORN—Mixed 38 @ 39
OATS—No.2 26 @ 27
BYE 69 @ 60
POUK—Mess 9 15 «* 9 20
LARr, 6,*@ 7
Hoos 326 @ 3 5 0
CATTLE 2 86 @ 5 75

CINCINNATI.
WHEAT—Red 1 10 @ 1 17
CORN *3 i.e 44
OATS 28 ® 31
RYE 61 (,* 62
PoilK—Mess 9 40 «* 0 CD
LARD d\@ IX

TOLEDO.
WHEAT—No. 1 Whit* 1 28 % 1 30

No.2 Red 123 % 1 24
COBN 43 % 44
OATS—No. 2 28 ® 30

DETROIT.
FLOUR—Choice White 5 50 @ 6 CO
WHEAT—No. 1 White 127 % 1 28

No. 1 Amber 124 @ 1 2 6
COBN—No. 1 43 % 46
OATB—Mixed 28 a 29
BAULKY (per cental) 110 @ 1 60
PORK—Mem 9 90 @10 CO

EAST LIBERTY, PA.
OATTLK—Beat 5 00 @ 5 26

Fair 4 60 ® 4 80
Common 3 45 @ i SS

Hoa« 2 SO 0 4 10
, . . , . ! • ( « • • < • • • • • . i ' " 1 v>- ''• ! u

A FIRST CLASS

Store,

DRUGS ANlT J Y E STUFFS,
Patent Medicines,

TOILET & PERFUMERY

Prescriptions Compounded at
_.ll Hours.

COF, Main and Huron1
1564

BOBBINS' STARCH POLS'

A OREAT PXSCOVEK7,
By the nee of which every family may give ikr
I.inon that polish peculiar to tine laundry worisr.
ing time and labor in ironing more tha:.
cost. Sold by grocers, or will be sent, poitaj! (tld
on receipt of 25 cents.

DOBBINS, BRO. & CO.,
13 N. Fourth St , Philadelphia,

This is the finest Ztniment in (he vxrli,
tnd uillpositively cure in almost ewry caw.

Price $1.00per bottle,
JOHNSON, H0LL0WAT & CO,

BPEGIAT, AOESTS,

ThiladetyMt

MEDICAL & SURGICAL I
Established I S " and Chartered by the StateI/tgil"*1

for the improved treatment oi all Private and Chrcaa
Diseases mentioned in this card. Just published,

"THE SILENT FRIEND!"
A confidential Adviser for the voun;sn

• 'middle aced or both met;onallDi«u-
e« ot a Pr iva te Nature, ariiii*K«j
E a r l y Abuses or Intectlon, SmMl

v*caKne»f, and Low ot Manhood, and the best nw»
otcure; with valuable advice to the Married aM asm
contemplating Marriage; including a treatise on FenHs
Diseases, and Chronic Affections of the ThwttjUWP
and Skin, Catarrh, Cancer, Rupture, Piles,Fijluls,- •'-'.••
um Habit Ac. It contain! 2G0large najecs and nuiueiuuitfr
graving*, mailed under seal on receipt ofjucts. ,

A CLINICAL LECTURE on the above (!isruM,i«
the principle! or'niedical practice in their Irostmtnt,

Price lOctt. Address, Attending Phvsi™».
M . & S . INSTITUTE

No 435 Water »t..

This is probably the sir
'purest and best preparation of /W"
•known'. One trial, -will COM»
I Price, 51.00 per' bottle.

JOHNSTON,
s 8pccl8l_A(rcnts,

DYSPEPSIA.
Permanent ly cured iu every insU"1"

by the

EAGLE DYSPEPSIA TROCHES.
They will immediately correct »jj*[

stomach, check vomit ing and In-
cure sickness or pain in the »10!°*t"1

costiveness, liver complaint. hca<l»'"
etc. Being pleasant, safe find l ' "™.^
are a sure cure for Infants sufleniis""
weak stomach.

Price, rhirty-Five Cents per Box.

EARLY BIRD
WORM POWDEB

At all times safe, reliable ftTiclvcS
table and tasteless, used by old an
with perfect safety, even wheuw
not present. Requires but one
effect a cure.

Price, IS Cents per Packag'-
Sold by all Druggists, or sent by Mul

on receipt of Price.
NEBEKEli & CO., Prop «•

12th and Hlsmrti Sts., PMMclpSi*. ^

COUCWb

WO
PBICE, 36 CENTS.

Johnston, Holloway & Co»
0S£«iftl


